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preface.
Tli«* writiT of tlifm> ihikuh iI<m>m iM»t iiMpiri' to entvr tbe

dninain of riiunli lliHtoiy. tliM «'ml.'avoup Iuih Im'.mi only
to uuriTtnin uh luiiinitfl.v iih poHHiblv the Wtgiu. und, in a

Rcneral way, tht- pronn-xH. to a liniiteil extent, of tbe
chtiriiicH and i-onKr«>Kat!onM lu-win dealt with.

In proMeciitinjt lii>« inveHtlKations, be Iuih derived in-

formation from nian.v nonrceH. KlalM»rate CImreb IliMto-

rieM bave Iw^n earefiilly HtiidiiMl. and a larjr:- amount of

|ierii»diral literature laid under tribute. The ••KrIuitT-lIer-

jsojt Eney.loiM'dia." New York. IHH8, in four volu h. edit-

ed by tin- late l>r. Vbilip HrbatT, baH lurninbed mmb of tbe

infonnation r«'H|HMtinK eburebes in tbe I'nited HtatcB; und
Castell Hopkinn' 'KneycloiH.dia of Canada." Toronto,

1898. in tlve volunieH. Iiuh lM««'n useful in wbat ap|)ertaini4

to tbe Canadian rhurebes. Tbe hiMtorital Bket«heg in

botb of tbeHe Btandard autborities were eontrihiited by
well-known and well-inforuuHl representatire ministers of

the respective denominations.

Grateful acknowledRements, more fully set fortb in

tbe appendix, are due to a very larjie number of ministers
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Introduction.

In this conipi't'lienNive volutae—luiiiiue in ha scope
and tmitnicnt—tlie author lias laid his fellowmen under
renewed obligation by bringing together in these pages
a mass of interesting information to be found nowhere
else: and he wields a facile pen.

It is now forty seven years since he first entered the
field of authorship. Based on his prize Essay on the
county of "Dinuas," his volume bearing that title was
published in 18(51. It had for its chief aim the encourage-
ment of agriculture in the histiiric District in which he re-

sided, and the elevation of the ideas and aspirations of the
farming community. This was before the days of Agricul-
tural Colleges, and the phenomenal success of this first

venture was demonstrated by the fact that the Board of

Education for Upper Canada acquired the greater part of
a large edition for distribution as prizes in the public
schools: This led the way, which has been somewhat fol-

lowed elsewhere, but which all patriotic citizens would
like to see followed more generally throughout the Domin-
ion—to the composition of monographs preserving me-
morials of the early history of each county T«-hile some of
the early settlers are still alive

Our Author, however, did not in that work confine
himself to matters local, but went farther afield, embrac-
ing a sketch of the early settlement of America, and of
Canada in particular. The studies thus indulged in seem
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to hare determined, in a measure, the direction taken by

i^^r^rrr"* "f"' '''"'*"' *"•'"« ''•^ »>-<» - »'^- to^ards History, which led to the publication of hi« "Mi-
-.onary Problem," "The Noble Army of Martyrs," -TheHistory Of Steam Navigation" and other books. He ha.wntten a great deal, of great value, but as things go at
present ,n Canada, it is not likely that he has made nfoneyby the productions of his pen. He has, however, achieved
a fa higher result-he has done much to enhance "the
pubJio good.

'

One of his publications in the early sixties of last cen-tury was the compilation of a "Historical and Statistical
Account of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connec-

rwhTh ;
:';"' '' ''^^'"'"'•" «" ^^^ -K-gations

Chur! u: "^ "''*'' '" P^"""' "« ^«-t '- that
Church, obtammg the materials for his work on the spot,hu p^servng much interesting and valuable ecclesias-
tical mformation. Thi. undertaking still further tended to
.nd.cate what direction bis future studies should take, and
this Book of GKNKsm is the full fruition of his literarv la-bours ,„ this behalf. It was a large task he set hiu'.selfWhen he determined to trace the origin and progress of the
««..veral Christian denominations in all North America-a
h,sk hat m.ght seem appalling to many a younger man.But there .s evidence everywhere of an enthusiasm which
's not always given to authors of less mature years

The writer apologizes for the failure of his evesigl.t.
Tradition has it that Sophocles, when he was about the«ame age. composed his "Oedipus at Colo,.,..," perhaps his
finest play, to prove that he was no dotard, when the
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charge of InoomiM-tencv to manage his estate was made
against him b.v his own son; and so this volume demon-
strates that whatever dimness may have come to the au-
thor's e.ves. his natural force otherwise has not abated.
The diffleult.v has been to Ijeep the volume within the
limits the author had assigned to it. It would have been
eas.v for him to obtain materials that would swell the book
to triple its size, and many other church edifices and con-
gregations than those embraced would have fittingly fonnd
a place in it. But it will be conceded that if a selection had
to be made, good judgment has been shown in making it.

Preeminence, of some sort, worthy of mention, all bad
that are included, and the law of proportion has been well
observed in the amount of illustration and space given to
the genesis of the several religious denominations of the
continent.

The catholicity of the volume is one of its special
charms. Its impartiality is clear, like that of Virgil in his
great Epic when he resolved "Tro» TpHuoque tnulto di»cri-
mine Agetur"-A]\ should be treated with eqnal justice.
No one could gather from the book that its author is a
Presbyterian Elder, and was for twenty years editor of a
denominational magazine. Even when so employed he
was wont to speak of other churches in the language of
charity; and that he impressed with his catholicity the
numerous correspondents with whom he had to communi-
cate in order to obtain the information contained in his
book is manifest from the response he received and the co-
operation he secured.

Luckily for himself and for the common weal, Mr.
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Croil did not nmke the „.i„ako wen in tbeir advancin,
years have •on.etlnie. made, of olieri.hing a dream of d€
l.ghtful idlenew after being releaied from the exaction,
of bn.,neM. When retiring from regular worlc, he has u,
to old age kept his sympathetic interest in affairs alive
and found occupation congenial to himself and useful t(
others. In no way could he have used his talents and
means to better purpo«, than in writing for <the public
good. Mellowed by the spiritual experience of fourscore

Za "TT: '"*^"'''*"' " ""' ^'^'-'- »"»^ ""y' '"'d aside
under the influence of the lengthening shadows, in this
-urvey of the religious realm of the continent, he ha.
recognised the fact that after all the fear of Ood is themam thing in human life. Ho chose a fit theme for con-
emplation and treatment at the approach of sunset and
the evening star.

whioh r"* .?"* ^" "^^'^ "•«'"*'"« *"« "^"-er in

oJir H. K
'""•*-«*•«»•' *«•'«»« them as a whole, areof a very Wgh order. They greatly embellish the book and

Te " . '?• '^''" """'' "^^"«» *''«°'-«lves as to

trulv 1 7" '
*'*^ """'' P"* «» '""^ -•»-«' which maytruly be characterixed as ,e lu^, whether regard be haJ

maleT
"' of the paper or of the type employed in it.

a „ ROBERT CAMPBELL, D.D.
HT. Gabriel Manse,

Montreal, July 1st, 1007.
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CORKIQBNDA.
P««e 65, for Wertz'. Congregation, read WenW,
Pwe 130, .econd la.t line, for 1639 read 16S9^> m, for Knight. Of St. John «ad KnlghU Te.ptar.
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Let It b« mentioned that the thirteen A hkIo-Ameri-
can ColonieH de<-lure<] their Independence at Philadelphia
on the 4th of July, 177«. at whic-h time the entire popu-
lation waa Hcarcely three mlllionM; that the lnde|)endenee
of the American Kepublic waa aclcnowledged by tlie Hri-
tiHh Go\-ernment in the treaty of I'M; and that the
exlHtiuK constitution of the I'nited HtateH went into op«'r-
ation on March 4th. 178», by the inauguration of (ieneral
George WnHliington as PrcHldent.

It may lie added that the ori(final tliirt«'en Htates have
now increaiM'd to forty-five in numlM-r. witli wven "Terrl-
torien" awaitinjs in-oniotion; that the continental popu-
lation of the United KtateH. uh aweitained bv thi- ceuHUH
of A.I.. 1900, wa8 7«.303,387; including M.840,780 negnM'S,
26«,7«0 Indians, 110.050 Chinese, and 85,080 JapaneBe.
At the present time the entire population \h eHtiuuited
to be from eighty to eighty-flve millionH.

The American decennial censua does not tabulate tlie
stutiHtics of the churches, but from other reliable sources
It IS estimated, approximately, that the number of min-

l«n n!.«" "," denominations in the Inited States is about

ow?lJ ' "' ^•''"••^•''•"- -mO(M); and of communicants, M,-

flv^ !^' ^^t
twi.uty Hix Presidents of the United Htutes,*

fl>e were Episcopal uins, viz.-Washington, 1780 and ml,
184.. r?'"?' l"^^'

''*'''" '^^''^'•' ^«"; 5Jttch«ry Taylor

^r.ti^\'K'^T'.^^^- *'"« «•*'•'' PresbyteriunH,-Andrew Jaclisoh, 18L'!> and 1832; James K Polk isi''.-James Buchanan, 1837; Benjamin Harrison. 1880; ilr„ve;

Ha>es i8n; ^\llham McK n ev. 18»7. Two were (W.

-MnrH^ V
'"" ^'""8"^ *" "'« '>»t^h Keformed Church,

m Mi.in.Tpu"''*'"-
!^'' ""'^ Theodore Roosevelt

Seld 188?
«'"""'"• ^?'- "*''"• « '"!""•!«"; James A

pies
• "^ " ""''"*"*' "' *'"^ '"'""•'•'' «f the Dis

%.n!ss!«°'^^!:i: j;7:tm"
"'"^«'^'"' «-'"*^-'
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B
He Ro»aM eatbolic eNrcb.

FiioM A. II. ir.(i."».

Ill-: lifiM'MiH nf ihm riiuirh in u,,. i „j„.,| H|„t,.„ ^
II..I ..milv ..Hr,.,i..iiM.,i: it i- iMolmMf, l,„«evii,
lll.l! ilH hlMlnlV .OIIIIIH.Ih .M Willi III,. S|mili8ll N.l-

ll.ni.iil of Kioii.h, in ,|„. v,.,,.- l.-.(i.-,. wlu.,1 St. .\ngu«t\uK'.
fll.- ol.j.Ml .il.v ill lliiH nMllllly. ttllK r..liii<I.Ml. Til., rail...
li'" ..f lll.ll lillH> ill-,. kll..>Vll t„ |,„v.. „ s.ll.j.Ml |„ (1„.
niM|,„,,H ,.f Siiniinu n,|,„. fo„„ I i„ |.-,74. ,,,,,1 „« . ..ii-

'"" "" "'<•«•••<«< f III.. K,.,. „f llMvnna in I7.s7.

TiM' r|,„,.,|, in iiH «.,v,.inin.Mit i„ ,iivi.|,..l int..
.li".-,.H..H. „n.l..,. aivl.l,iHlM,,,M an.l hiHl..,|,s a,.p„int..,l l.v

'•" ''"I""- "" •!»'">.' A|...Hi.,|i,. „„n-..MHi.,ii fr.,ni .-..li.
'"'''

" '••* """•'• '««f"II.V n.MStill,l..,| |,iHh..,,H. ,„ i„
"'"•"" '• ''"" ^"'""••' ''.V xl..nHi,.n ,.f ,|„. di.....s... ..f
>*<vill.. ami Kou.Mi. an.l ih.- vuiinal.'H a|Hist.ilic „f Khm.
iiin.l and Lon.l.m.

Tl... „„,.|..|.H ,.f iho MiiiiHl. r y i„ MaivlaiHl wan il.e
»"..l.v of KnKliKh m.|||..,.H. «,.„... ,„,. ,„„„„.^,, .^

^^__^^,^^_;
wl... .mil.. „v....s..a in l«:u will. l...on«,-.l ralv,...,.a l.n.ili..,-

on.c.fl..HlL....,inalli,
•.•.a,i.lw,.oa..|,..,asliisli,.„,..„ant

>"• "- .1.-...I. in HU-. o..o,.«o ralvorl. fl... fl.st L.,,., H.„ti.

n
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more, who obtained a grant of all the territory now in-
cluded in the State of Maryland, had before that time
embraced the Roman Catholic faith. He died in 1632
before the deed was legally executed, and the charter was
issnetl in the name of his son Cecil, or Cecillius. in whom
was vested the government of the colony. The charter
exphcitly guaranteed the civil and religious liberties cf
the colonists, and their exemption from English taxation
forever. Bancroft, the historian, says that "Cecil Calvert
deserves to be ranked among the most wise and benevolent
lawgivers of all ages.^ He was the first in the history of
the Christian world to seek for religious securitv and peace
by the enacting of justice, and not by the exer.ise of
p„wer-recogni2ing the rightful e.juality of all Christian
sects.- This great man died in 1«7«. As time went on
the tide of in.„,igratio„ fron, England gradually increasedm volume, and the Protestant population corrc-spondingly
.ncreased in numbers and influence, so that during nearly
the whole of the Colonial period the liomnn Catholics
fell into disrepute, and we,^. subjected to like severe re-
stnct.ons and disabilities as prevailed in England in the
eighteenth century. For n.any years tlu.v were forbid-
den to build ..Lurches, and their worship was conducted
Jn small chapels, under the san.e roof as the residence
of the priest. So severe were the laws in many of the
colonies, the testin.ony of u Roman Catholic could not
».e u«ed in the courts of justice. But during Bishop Car-
roll s mcumbency, and largely through his prudent ad-
•"•n.stration and infiuence. these extreme measures were
fr.<..tly modified. With the institution of the Republic
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in its prewnt form, and tli<- Hul.stM|uent How of ininiiRia-
tion from Ireland and (k-rman.v, the Church entered on
a new era of its history and made v.-rv rapid progress.

The oldest Roman Catholic bod.v of population in the
Ignited States is to be found in New Mexico; they are of
Spanish and Indian origin; the white portions of the
people are desrendants of the first settlers, who occupied
the country about the year 1580, who, though expelled
about a century later, soon afterwards returned. The
seven thousand expatriated Catholic Acadlans, who re-
fused to tak.. the oath of allegiance to the British (Jovern-
"lont in l-.M. were scattertnl in poverty over the then
thirteen colonies, .hiefly in Louisiana and Maryland
where son.e of their descndants can still be identified
Kentu.ky was largely settled by Catholics from Mary-
land. Th.. Church there was organized by the Rev. Father
nad.n Xerinckx, and Bishop Flaget, ,>ith the English
Dommicans. The French priests of Kentucky frequently
v.s.tt^ the old French settlements in Indiana, Illinois,
and Michigan, „s well as the Catholics in Boston and
tliose scattered throughout New England.

In New York, a few Catholics settled during the pro-
l"'«'torship of James II. as Duke of York, but under sub-
sequent rulers they disappeared-penal laws preventing
the entran,.e of priests. Pennsylvania was more liberal,
atholics were among the earliest settlers there, and the

priests sent to them succeeded in winning over some
Protestants. When the C.erman immigration began in
I'.nnsylvania. n.any of the newcomers were Catholics
whose priests visited New Jersey and New York before
the Revolution.

-m
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All tl... F,.,.„.l, ri„holi,.s in Xo.il, Am..,i,., w.mv i.t
Hist snhj,.H t„ ,1... j„,iH,lM.ti..n ..f 1!,>|,„,, K,„,,| „f ,^„,..
he.-, wl.os,. s.,. in.h„l,..l .1,,. F,.,.nrl, s,..,|,.„,.„ts f.u.u
Mail,,, to L..ulHianii. Tl... KuaUnh <-;.tl,„li,.s. on t .th.-r
l.i.ml. W...V s„bj...t to tlH. Knjrilsl, VI.M.s-A,,osioli,.. until
tin- K-.-v. John <-n,-,o||. 1,.|,.. „,.s nj-point.-.l tl..- ti.-st I'.v
f.-t Apostolir of tin. lnit.-.l States, in 1784. I),- Carroll
uas horn in Marvlan.1 in 17;!5; 1„. was ordain,.! to the
l.ri..stI,oo,l at Li,.g,.; ,vas a,.,. t.-,l Vi.ar-Apostolic of
til.' Uon.an lli,.rar.-l,y in ITS.i. and wa« ,onM,.,.rat..d in
Knjfland. tli.> first I{..h.an (/atliolie Rishop of Kaltinioro.
in 178!t. wl.cn his S,.,- included the whole of what is now
the rnitod Stati's of An.eriea. He be.-ame Archbishop
m ISm. and in that year h,. died, Dec-niber 3rd. in the
oiKhtieth jTar of his age.

Among the eminent prelates since Dr. Carroll's time
may be mentioned Archbishops Spalding, of Baltimore:
Hughes, of New York; and Henri, of MilwaukiH^; Bishops
England, of Charleston, and Brute, of Vincennes; Arch-
bishop Kenri.k. of Baltim.u-e; Bishop Cheverus. of Boston,
and BislK.p Flaget, of Bardstown and J.ouisville. To these
should be ad.led. as facile imm-rpH in his day. the late
rardinal M.-Closkey. of New York, who becain.- Bishop of
Albany in 1S47. Ar.libishop of New York in 1864. and
was created the first Americaij Cardinal by Pius IX in
187.-.. and rc-eived the Red Hat from Leo XUI in 187K
Cardinal Mc<'loKkey enjoyed the respect of Protestants
and Catholi.s alike, and did much for the extension of his
<hurch. T-nd.-r him the cluir.hes in New York increased
from seventy to one hundred and seventy, and the num-
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;^r o clergy fron. „ hundred and flft, to four hundred.
.1. « distinguished prelate was born in Hrooklyn in 1810"nd d,ed in New York in 1885. In the following rear,'
1).-. Ja„,eH (Jihbons, Arehbishop of Baltimore since 1877
vn.H .reated a Cardinal. His Eminence is the author of
11.0 Kaith of our Fathers" ,x..«. y,„.k, ,^j,^ ,,„,,. ,.„,

"••"•''.'d n very large circulation. It was not until the
r.«rtj.0t..,t bishops wer. appointed in Boston. New
^oik. Philadelphia and Hardstown, Kentucky

The most important theological seminaries are thos..
» lalt.more, founded in 1791, at Emmittsburg, Marv
and; at Troy, X.Y.; one near Milwaukee, Wis one atCape (..rardeau, Missouri; and one at Niagara Falls.Besides these there are innumerable educational institu-
ons conducted by the various societies-the Jesuits.the

1 edemptorists, the Benedictines, the Franciscans,

li'i Is' '. " '""* '' "''^'' '"''"'^- ^'""-°*«' -''-•«•

esT H

"' ""' "*'^'" ^"""*"»'''^ «»^ »>—lent
PBtablishments.

X.S ed from the earliest colonial period. Hundreds ofthol. p. s have lost their lives in efforts to convert
t .0 Indian tnbes, and the wor;. is still maintained wrth
Hinracteristic assiduity. But there is no distinliT^omgn Mission Society, as w.. understand the term
t'.e T nited States. Nor does thei. seem to be ay'

J

Knni.ed effort to reach the Negroes of the South manvo wh„„, ,.„,,,,,^ ..,.,. ,.^^^^ ^^^_.
societi s and

••'-«.v by <.The Sisters of Providence"-a eomm nUyof

;;toTs^""'^"
Who have long b.n in charge of Cal^
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The foundiitionM of tlii" flrst catbedrul were laid in

Haltiiiioie in 1S««. by HiKliop «'Hm»ll; it was ((Mni.I.'tod

in 1S21. and conscciated hy Aivhl>i»lioi» Hayloy in 1S7G.

No 'iich in tht' United States has witneK«ed so many
(•onHe< rations of biHiioiis and ordinations of pricnts. as
have taken jtlace in thin cathedral; of tlie l,2ri« priests
ordained hy Archhiwhoi) (Jilthons, r.H«J received lioly or-

ders witliin its walls, and three prelates were invested
with the insignia of cardinahite rank beneath its dome.
At the celebration of the centenary of this venerable
fabric, in 190fi. there were present no fewer than thirteen
archbishops, eighty-six American bishops, and vast num-
bers of the clergy. St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York,
built of white marble, is one of the most striking eccle-

siastical edifices in America.

In l!t04 the Uoman Catholic Church in the United
States was reported to have i;{.4-'2 regular ministers.
ll,<Ki.T churches and a total membership of 11.887.317;
but in the absence of any government returns or other
authoritative data, thes<. figures must be r..garded as only
an approximate estimate of the Church membership
which is held to include all who have been baptized in
the Roman Catholic faith, or who attend its worship njore
or less regularly. (See SchaffHcrzofi. vol. III., p. 2.062,
et seq.)

Each archbishopric, with the diocese of the suttra-
gan bishops, forms an ecclesiastical province. On the
vacancy of a see. the archbishop and bishops of the pro-
vince sele<t three priests, whose names are sent to Rome,
and from that list the Poi)e usually chooses one, who is

appointed to the vacant see.
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D
lUOM A.D. 1577.

T in ,hMi..,.d tlint the tiiHt Chui-,!, of KiiKhmd Hcr-
vice in the rnifed Staf..8 w.ih held h.v t<ir Fian.iH
OnilveH .haphiin at IHake« IJay. (.alifornia. in the

year 1377. and it iH known that a .h-i^rvnian of the An^rli-

•
an t.'hunh a.eonipaniod Sir Walter HaleiKli, in Ihh iin

«uo.osHf„| atten.pt to c-olonize Virginia two years later,
and that he baptized an Indian ehief. and aim, Virginia
I)«r... tl... Hr«t white n.HHtian horn in .\nieri.a.

The Hev. H. R He CoKta. re.tor of St. .John the
KvanKeliHtH t'lnnvh in Xew Vork. writing in the SehatT-
Herzog Kn.. pages 74.J-74H. gives a fall and interesting
"•count of the origin of this .hnreh. and .onfirn.s its
Ha.n. to priority. The work of .olonization was eon,-
""'i.ed Loth in Virginia and in Xew England in the
year 1(!07. W,. l.-ain from Kn.yelop,.dia Britanniea. that
nnder the auspic-s of the "London fon.panv.- th,. rtr^t
permanent settlen.ent of the English was made at
•Taniostown, Virginia, m May. 1«07. by a partv under the
leadership of the famous Captain .John Smith, who had
for h.s ehaplain the Key. Kobert Hunt-nhe first of a
line of faithful ministers by whom the <Jospel was
prea.hed in America, as in the Churd, of England." The
rtrst plaee set apart for public worship was a tent nmde
of old sails, with unhewn trees for seats. The pulpit
eonsisted of a bar of wood nailed to two trees; it was

PM
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<lp.-dtli niiniverwirv ..f the eHtabliNlini.iit of Kii^liHli .ivill-

/.ntion with till' KiitjIiKh Cliiinh at JaiiieHtowii. and in

given to IJniton »n the Hiic,-eHH..i- ..f the .Iniivh at .laniex-
town. and the Court <'huirh <.f r..|..iiial Vii-ginia. • Rev.
Wni. A. K. (ioodwin. Ue.tor of lliuton Cluii-.li. to whom
we ai<' indebted for thin information. stateH that the Hiu-
ton «-|niich Mh been longer in eontimionH ime than any
other Kpiwopal fhunh in Ameiiea. H,- addn that the
name wmk given to the pariMh in honor of Thomas Lnd
well. who. a.-eording to the inmription on IiIh tombstone,
was born in Ilriiton. 8omerf«.t»liire. f:ngland, and died in
1678.

In this connection it is remembered that f'ai.tain
John Smith, the founder of the colony at Jamestown,
was born in Lincolnshire in 1.579; that he was captured
by the Indians, and condemned to deatli bv I'owhattan-
that he owed his life to the intervention of the chiefs
dang Iter, Pocahontas, and that he be.ame the principal
popfon in the colony. To complete the romance, it is
added that Pocahontas was converted to Pliristianify
and .as married to John Rolfe. an English gentleman.'
rar.,,n Hunt was a son of Rev. Robert Hunt. Vicar of
Reculver, Kent, and was educated at Trinity Hall. Cam-
bridge. He was chosen, with the approval of Archbishop
Bancroft, to accompany the first settlers to Virginia The
expedition sailed from Blackwall, December 19th. 1.J06
and after a tempestuous voyage of over four months'
hey sighted land on the 2«tl. of April. On Mav LUh.

they landed at the head of what is now called Delaware
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• <.I.M.v in tlH. now initod Hr„te. of Anu-H...,. On the 2 J

«"'ti<n flint ||„d hcvn hiiilt tlironffii Af„ t, .<

""•' "'"'" -an bnrncHl in 17 ' '
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v.N.r l«i«!. when il...

/^*/*"'t'"»- Subsequent to the

ii'ler. r,.ndered I.v .1..
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" njisHionnrv char.
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'.» larieii. He doubtless held
*See Dictionary of National Blograohv t .

p. 227.
""OKraphy, London, 1891. Vol. I8
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»i»"ivi.fH for ||i<> |M-(i|ilf |..fi lit .hniKHioun wliilf I'li-Miilciil

I of tiK' Williiiiii iiiMl Maiy rollcp-, „f wiii.i, |„. |,.„| | „
a Njiid.-iil. Ill' Miil>H<-i|uciillv Ikmiiiid' itJHlio]! of Viit'ini.i.

Mr. «iiMMhviii. III.- |,r,.H..|it iv.ior of Itnitoii rliiir.li.

WilliaiiiHl.in-;.'. wiiN iii<liiriiMl to hJN charp. in |!Mi;t.

roniiiiy; now lo III.. .\..,v KiiKlaii.l H.-ttlfna-nl. Mi.
!).• rosta .I..H,iil„.« III,. lan.lliiB «'f a pariv of KnullHli ini-

iniKDiiilH .in III.. .„aHi of Main.- AiitfiiHi !Mli. UioT,
wh.n a mMiii.in uan |.r.a<li...| an.l tli.. ttrnt X.-w KiiKlan.l
ThankKKivin;; rv,]. At iIiIh tiin.. a -• nv waH .......

i.i.'ii.-.'.l at II..- n.oiith ..f III,. K,.nn.-lM-.. Uiv.-r. wli.-r.- ih.-

H.-v. Ki.l.ar.1 S.-vni.iiir r.-unlarly .-..n.l.i.t.-.l ||„. „,-rvi,..
nf tl... «"1„„.,.|, of KnKlaiHl. "whi.li wan f.uniliar to tho
HavaK.' onr on that .-oaHt lonir L.-foro th,. arrival „f li...

Ma!,ffo,rn- at n.vni.M.th." Hinliop f|ark. of Kh.,,!,. u
mvH that tl... ohl,.Ht Kiiimopal Chur.h in N.-w Kaplan,! in
Wt. I'anlH. Wi.kfor,!. ..r..,t..d in 1707. Trinity Ch.ir.h
-N.wport. IM.. whi.h wa« hnilt in H-T., 'tlH.n a.,knowl...l«!
Hi to Im. th.. nioNt h.-autifiil editi.-.- of tiiiih.r in
Ana-ri.a." is sal.l to l.o ntill «fai.dinK. an.l w.-ll iir..H,.rvt..l.

The Chnivh of th.. PilgriinaRP. at I'lvinonth. .Ma*.-

sachusPttR. HtandH to-day on the Hite ..f tl... .,n.. in whi.l.
Miles HtandiHh in naid to have worHhi,,,„.d in the l.in'
ago. when the faithful wer.. Hnii.n...ned to inatiuH and
ev,.nHonK by the war-like l,..at of th.. drum, wh.-n I.- i,

hulh^ts were a.-.-.,iinted .nrrent coin, and when n.inisi.rs
|.r..aehed with h.aded n.uHketH l.-aninw apiinst tl... i-ul-

pit-rail. r,.ndy to ward olT an attar' by th.. Indians, wl.il.-

a sentinel stood at the ehnrch uoor to giv.. warninp ..f

their approach.
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present is the Rev. Daniel Svlvo8ter Tuttl.- of Rt t

« prober.--.!,,. „„„„ „J, ;^;^;
;'»""»«

arthiteeturallv th^ «.'. . . '
'''*''«"* •!«"»>*,

--o.an^;:r:L:i:::;:-7-"^-

-placed l.ya\ZaJTT '"''""'' " '''' '^ ^'^^

e^ ^. t..e «reat ZJ^^^^'^ "^ " ^'"^ ''-*--
^i^ edifice was erected i„ 18^7 PJ,

' '"""* ^P'^""

rector Of this church from I860 to 189
'.' ^""'^ ""^

Bishop of Massachusetts «nH !
'
'''"" ^" '^^«™«

1«ire for Phillips Brook
''

ch !
"^"' ""''•^ "'*- -'

-inent prelate dl^o„Ja'' *'"" '''' '^^'"'^^- ^"is

eighth 3e«r of his
1"" TZT'' ''''' '" "'« «^-

Jear hi. preach his'fa^ouVseJ: Tw V^""^^^
^"^

bey, on the fourth of Julv isso V '^ "'*™'"«t^'- -^»>-

'«ther as to the kindly r;iat.o 7 '' *"''"'' '"^^ «»

ex.«t between the Brit sht T
^ ^^' *'"* «''°"'<* -er

America.
*'"' P""P'« «"«» their offspring in
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foundtd in 1693. Trinity Church in Dorchester County,
Maryland, ia also one of the many early churches, built
of English brick. Good Queen Anne presented the Bible
and I'rayer Books to this church, which are still pre-
served as precious relics of the olden time, as is also a
cushion said to have been used by Her Majesty at her
coronation.

One of the oldest churches in Louisiana is St. Martin's
on Bayou Teche. It was the sanctuary of refuge for the
exiled Acadians. and tradition persists in saying that
Longfellow's mythical "Evangeline" was buried under an
oak tn-e in the old graveyard.

In Tacoma, situated at the head of Tuget Hound, in
the State of Washington, is St. I'eter's Episcopal Church,
the oldest in the town, and claims to have had the oldest
bell-tower in America. The little church itself was erect-
ed by Bishop Morris in 1872-3, to take the place of an
earlier chapel built in 1777 for the use of the Indians
and traders, who were then the only inhabitants of that
part of the country. The bishop found a gigantic fir tr«^
—nine feet in diameter at the base—standing upon the
lot that was given him as a site for his church. To remove
it would have taken much time and money, go he had it

cut off at forty feet from the ground, and utilized it for a
bell tower. The ivy planted at its base climbed the tree
rapidly, and soon enveloped it in a mass of ever-green
foliage, and in the end it crept into the belfry and so
smothered the bell as to render it useless; it was then
found that the tree was too much decayed to furnish any
longer a safe barn for the bell, which was removed to
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dc»»i);ii of thin chIIumIi-iiI tli*- oiU' f*>iitiii-<-, bclit'vt'd to be

iibHoliit«'ly uiii)|ii<>. of id-ovidiiin kcv.-ii rhitiiclH of Tonnut's'

—for r.crmaiiM. Swt'di-s. S|(uniiii-«lK. Tiiiks. ItaliiiiiM. Ar
iiH'iiiaiiH and riiincHc—a place of woiMliip in wliidi h<t-

vices Mhall be conductcil in their rcMp -ctive languages,
even LoidH I»a.v—leniinding us of what lii-ojie from the

lips of tlie ninltitiide in JeniHahni on the Ha.v of Pente-
cost: 'Now hear we every ninn in our own tonjjue wliere-

in we were born tlie w..nderfnl works of <!od."
Tile exterior lenj,'tli of the cathedral is five hundred

and twenty feet, and the width of the transept, two liun-

di-ed and ninety feet; the area is ninety-nine thousand
S.1I1II1C f<'et—exceeding c.nsiderably that of York Min-
Hier. which is tlie hirgest of all the Knylish Tathedrals;
It is estimated to acc.iminodate fourteen thousand per-

scms. i'xclHsive of t hoir ami tlie seven chapels, and
will .-ost ov.-r !««.tMHMMM». (»f ...inrse it is not to be com-
Jiarcd with St. Peters, in Home, which cost fifty million
dollars, and was a hundird and twenty years in biiildin^r.
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eoigrc0atieiifli iid Biptiir CDNrchd.

KHOM A.I). Kil'O.

H)N(iRK(}ATI()XALISM ..ohh,.,! fl... Atlnn.io in
n.o 'Ma.vrtowor.' nn.l land.-d «t I'IvummuIi. Do.-
in.lHT -jHt. 162(>-«n oi-p,„i„.a IkhIv. with Kev

John Ro.,i„„„„ ,„ i„ ,,„,t„, ,j ^j^,,^.^ .^^ ;^^^^^^ .^^

t .. nr^in K..il. Koon .ov.rod X.w KnKlan,,, „„„ j,, ,o„„..

;/
*""" '^'""

' "^•"- ""' «"">" '»"«. It UH,.d t,. 1„. Kaid
that tlKT,. w.ro no CongroKationaliHtH H«„th „f tho Hud-Hon K.vo... and no Presl.vt.rianK north of i,: ,„.t time ha.

.
a«p.d all that. Whil. Hoston is Htill th. h..ad.,„arter.

.'f
« on,.vKat.onali.n. in Ann-Hca, it in „ow wHl repr.-H.n ..d .n .v..,v state of the Tnion. Va.o aT.U, Ind

Andov.... nso„. „,,. H, ,„.,t known inntitutions of ..arn-
>">f. bnt .t has also thoolopeal s..„.innrios in Main.-. Ohio
Illmois and California.

"

HoHton. first s.-ttl.-d h, whit. n...„ i.. ,„.;, i. „.,..„
. « manv tin.. ..hun-hos. of whi..h t (,ld Wth' is

V""":^-
••"""" ^"-••'- Tl <Hd S..„th- is nVhcst in

•"'l....M.'.l..d,nt.,a n.„s..uu.. ,,nd th.> p..,.sent ..-.nd

<^;;:i; i!
:":"•" "" •-- > «-- 'on::u;;::

;

.1. .n Ho..ton. ..opla.vd it in ,S7n. n,-. ,,..„•«.. ^
^"'•"""-

" -^iv.. of Ah..rd....nshiPo. S.-otland. is tho pa.

I

^•^1



Jl'

\l'

i(J

C»«rc»« I, ,ta u,„rt »„„ „ ^^^1^^

""•""'-. M... ,1,...., ./,J 'v
'"""" '"""V- '-f

^""M.-., ;.:,"""•" ""-^- T- Kin..

•-" '• '-. n..;:« ,:
"^- :"""^- »•-'"•-

Till. \.
"-'>.-..4 adliciciiiM

lia.iiiB „i, i„ „„„ „ ""
' '"'•"•'

ill A .,•,„.

';
'"'

..^;,i
":,:,.;:"„"••"•'••- -^

^•"^""•. Ti.not..; ;
;''\^^''":i

''- Mn...

'"« 'J.'.v-,,,.,! „,, ,j,.,.
"7-" V.-.-V „„„..| ,„„„ ,„

-."n/;r:r::;r-^''^^'"--' —

^

*""<•-.« s,>,., ,..1.
;"',•''""'''•'•' -n-al .„• ,h..
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if!

« **<^ i» m mm m, M nmnu.
'•iirn work. 1.1,0111.1 i, I

•-"•»*

""'7 "X'',:,.'::!;':,':;,'''-'"."....
'n thv naino of the for.! „ .

""-'imn.e: "Oo

^'"••"•.v. C'..in„. j..p„„. :";r.r^^'»''
»" '««"«. Africa

--« iaborer.. t.,. ^^ .,„7
"'^'-V'x American

1«'«ed ,„i„i,teP.. five luiS^ V""''-"""^ ""^'ve or-

""« and „„„,, ,„,.o«.« ;t ?' '^•'"t.vnino Ameri-
'•'^'ded one ,ui„io„ dollar,.. "" '

"""'"*" ''"• »»«« ««•

;'-KreKatio„„n., ,;";;^-- '- tLo Mother Church of
'""nded i„ ,,„, ^^ ^;;-

>««• York. ,t ,„
;••"-»• '» ..a. ....n over .i„e 'wIkT"' ""' '^ "•^"""'•

""'••J ••""••.•». home Of the '..onl
'!?'""' '"""^^ ^^ the

••'»««'<•'"
"nhito,.t..re L „ , T

'''"'" "" " -'^••'mon of
"'^' ""'"-« 't wa;;;t , J'T'''''-^-

- « -"ole, for

"•;-''• ^'-""i««uditi;r,:::;"':---the,,.eH.-- H.'..red for ,..,o„ ,„.l;,"j;"-'"""««d»>eantif„,
^•«Hh,. „..„,.,. .,^

-«"•
.

^'"' "-^^"^ tower, or
'-t «"d in „ veri.ah,, ho '..r*"

*" "^ "•"«"* of 1»0

T""
"""^"-- -vidi„; ; r-^-

-^•"•'- - ««t., one

* ^'-t,.-su.h Annua, Rep„, „, .,^ ,

"' ''' ^" -•«'
or .he Board. Bc.ton, 19O6.



emttiitkui «MI Baptist CNrcftd. ^s

;'"'""'""•••"'''"""'> "'"'-"'"•. Tl... •T.,v|..H|„.,,..r-

""';• /•^"""—niu.pn.v..,- ..,inK.i-a .i„in, n..n.oml . .In- In,. 1,^ VVi,,,„.. >,. ,,,,,,,, ^,,,, ^^^, ,^,^,^^^.
of ,!.. h,.M.,„,..U. fr„„. ,M7J ,o ,M!.- ,„„, ,,Uun, „.„„..

;;" '""« ' '"•""••' «<"-'l in .1 nnalH of .1...

"""'";"'*'"•"""'*
H,i„«„i„...,,

,,...„...„,,„

'.. n.M.M- w.M l„,n. in K.„,inn,l ,,,..1 ..,|„.,„...| i„ k.m,,
»MM-Kl. fn,. ,1... „.i„iHt,.v of ,1... ,„i,..,, ,.,.,..|,v,..,.i.n riHuvl.
"...1 ... .h... .•.„.,..!,,• «.,M .1... ,„i„iH,..r fo, Kix,...,. v...,m'
..f

.. .I.«..h ,...arLiv..,.,,oo|. Ki.Kla,.,l. |„.fo,... .on.i.'.K to
•A ....•.•..«. Tl... .l..dkHti..n «f 11,,. „..w .•lHii-,1,. in i!,o.- w...
"" -..Hi".. ..f .•x.,«tional ii.„..VHt. ,1... K..,vi...K o„'hu,..
<
"VH ...Ml w..ok .la.VH IjoiuK ..M.tin.M.U for a wl.olo ,non.l,

'•"....K wln..h ,i„». „o f..w..r than „ h„„ar,.| r..,u-..Hn.ta'
nv,. ,n„.i«t,.rH a.ul la.vn.en took part in the |..-o,.,.Hli„gH
'"<I"««...K HUH. nanu'H an tl.OKo of i,iMi,„p H..„r,. ,- Po,.
r.-i- of ,)„. Prof-Hhint EpiK,o,,al Cliurch; Dr \lb,.,t I

l..vi„an. tin. paJriaivh of ConKroKationaliwn i„ Now York-
Ijr. r..nvKo A. (Sordon of old Houth Church. «o»to„
»w.Kht IIilli«, the brilliant m.cvHHor of II..„rv Ward'

';"* ""^ ''>""" Abbott, of the I'l.vmouth 'church.
iH'ooklvn. ptf., etf.

Thf pantorK of Hroadway Tabfrna,!,. hav.- iH^-n:-
Ki'v. E. W. Andr,.w8. indu.ted in 1841; Rov. Joseph V
Tho.npHon. I>.„.. ,H43: .ev. William M. Tavlor. D.D..
l^.l; Key. Honry A. Stin.Hon. lU).. 189:J. Key. Charlon
h. J.ff..rs„n, n.n.. rlio prosont inouinlK-nt. wan installed
•n 1W(S. The ansiHtant pastor is the Rey. William V
K..kwood: there are six trustees. „„d fen deacons, and
!»-'4 lonininnieants on the roll.

iiiit

;
('«

if'

!



T„,.: Kn.sr «...,.,«« ,.v Amkiuca «Iho appeared in ,heHHaH.„..nH rolonv, i„ !«,,, but the, were «oo„ drivelon
.

So.„e went t., Rhode Is,„nd. and other, to Newya and N.r,,.„i„. ,„ ,,,, j^^,^ Chuke, (,hadiah
if.hne. an,l John Crflndall, ,.f the ,V,.w,,ort cOnuv). ^v,.,.e...-ted and eon.pei.ed to attend public worn..! .

n^t.n« ho„«e of the .•.,„„„„, ,,,,,,,, t,,,,. ^.,.
J, . ^.^,^

h t of ho.d.n« a religion, nerviee in the hon.e of a
l-nd .nan at i,vnn. The «r«t Baptist ehurch in Boston

« s fonned .n vm. The •ringh.x.erH" we.. arretted and
.onght before the court, and connuanded to desist fron.

tl..-.r seh,Hnu,ti,- practiees. Fi„es. in.prinonn.ent., whip-
p.ngH and banishment followed each other in .,ui.k sue-
<<-H.o«. Son.e kind-hearted people, who petitioned the
."urt to release non.e of the .uen.bers who wer,. in prison,
were flned for their hu.uane efforts on behalf of these
Lorseented haptists. who eventual!, sought an asvlun. on
.... .Hland in Boston harbour. In default of pavn.ent of a
hne of thirt, p„„„ds. n<,l„„., «,„ stri,,ped of his .loth-
."g and adjudged thirt, strokes at the whippingpost,
where the exeeutioner did his dut,. striking with all
•."^ ...ijjht with a three-eorded whip. In 1755 tlu-re were
... the New Kngland Colonies, about twenty Baptist
"•'...'vhes. A little before this tiu.e, a great awakening,
under <J,.„rge UhiteHeld an<l others, had spread over
the eountrv. The revival created conditions favorable
to the Baptist prin<iples and practises, and from that
time the Baptists began to multipl, raj.idl, in all the
British American Colonies.

In 1!MI4. the Baj.tist r'liurch was reported to have.
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*^ €Nrcb«i IN the anm Sim of iiHerlc4.

and 4.,.ow75 eonnn«ni«„.,s. Tho !,'«/,/ .,„„„„„„ ,.„

eight theologual Bonnnarie., «„dor tho control of th.n«pt.st« Thirteen of th..e rank as „„ivor«iti,. t

t

Jand founded ,n 17fi4. whi.-h has now a staff ofn^htv-

f;.'/';*""""'
»°1 «» attendance of nine hundred and

1 fori:
:"^""; """^ ^" '-^^ "^-^•^- "- «- ^^^and fort, thousand volun.es. The American Baptists-e „„HH.ons in mdia, Burn.ah. China, Africa, Bra. i

.en.tionof.i:;;;:'r:ir:::2;t7:
-n in ,8,. 1., «i„ee becon.e en.-nenti;I. f V '

- and ^prison, and the situation appai^^t.^:
tJ..« «.and n.issi„narv was asked: "What .re the Jpe.t8 of Christianity i„ B„rn,ah'' to w ! T ^

inslv renlied "R..- ..
"'"'^"- *« ^^J'th he unhesitat-

Ri.> replied. Bright as the promises of (Jod "
The Delaware Avenue Baptist Church in Buffalo for

11 ,f
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Cfte ENtberan m Reforaca CbMrclMi.

KHOM A.U. 1021 AXI. 162;j.

HZfVff'''
''"™'" "' the United Stat,.,

unfortunately divided into .nan,- «eets and «ub.
soetB, was originally conten.pora,.- with the DutchRe onned Church. Its earliest representations can.e fron.Holland to ^ew York in the year 1621, hut they never

enjoyed hberty of worship, nor had a pastor of th ir owna.th until after the establishment of British r„ e i,"
1604. The first clergyn.an permitted to n.inist t" h.- t e Kev. Jacobus Fabricius, who arrived in ILThe.r first place of worship was erected in leTl-a rude

: :::rv^^''":?'
'-'''-' ••^- ^ -- -^«"«-^

TnVwith !;

""'^" "'''"^ *'" "^"^^•«- «'-' »"-inK-

vns

then, a preacher named Keorus Torkillus. He

Z rrfV^"^^- ''"^» ^^-P--' -ho was the

ncH, and who translated Lathers Catechism into thefr
I n«uage-the first known publication in an Indian.d.om, except John Elliot's Indian Bible, in 1661.«3. La eon a wave of emigrants from Germany set in y^lllarge nun.bers of Lutherans settled in the United Stas.n many i„«,.„ees bringing their clergymen with h mAS t,me went on, the Lutheran Church increased in numbers and influence, so that in 1904, there werfortv t.oLutheran churches in Xew York city, and in th Uni^
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I>IT('II KKFOKMKi, CHrKCH. W.VNHIX(}T()X.
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Clw CNtberan and Reforntea Hhmhtt. 5,

tlUMh,„.d„.s w,.,v duo to I{,.v. U. M. .M„I.|..„....,.j; „„ ,natM. of Hanovo^ ....n...,,. fa„..„. ,, ...n., ,,,H,^

Ma o. Th.s ..,.......,., ,,...0,0,,... ..,..,v..a ,. ,:,,. „., iJ
14, tl... ,i,.st SV..0.I w... fo.......... K,„,,„. „i,,j^,..„.^
--U.....S .V..,-.. i..„u„.,., i„ „:«,.,,,. ,.„t th. o,.......tio,.;
of th,. ,..,,......... ,.,.,.....,...« ,,,. ,.„„.,, ,,.,„,^.,^.^ ^^ ^,^^.^.

olu ..,,.«. ,.,„..,,,«.„,, ...t „.e ,.,..., of all „.e IVotes-
.mt

( 1............ in H.e wo.-l.l, ,,ivi„g „.,,„ .,.,... fo.-tv-two
nnn.onK ..f ,..e...,...,., ....,„„v i ..,.,„.,. S,.....!.'.,,...
and tl.i' I ii.ttMl StiU('8.

T,,.: Kk..-o,.mk., r„,.„,, ,, .vmkh.ca Ih ti.e oldest ofhe l...e«bvt...i.,„ f,.,..i,v ,„ „., ,.„.,,„ ,^^^,^^^ ^^^ ^.j^.^j^
here are at pi.^ent no lens tl..,„ tifteo.. disti-.c-t b,-a,.ehes.

It .8 .dentinal with the Dat.-h lM,n;nod Chnrd. of an
early period, which wa« fl.-st organized in New A,..ster.
dan, (now New York) in the ye..r 1C23. D.-. Henrv Cobb
secretary of the Hoa,,! of Mi«sio,.H. i„fo...... ..^ thatfrom that date till 102.. the settlern held their religious
meet.ng8 in a loft above the first horHe.„.iM ereeted on the
Inland. The old .hn.-.h stood for many yea,s in the Fo,.ton the lower extren.ity of Manhattan Island, and was

Z7:i " «
""" '""''" "' '"*" *'"'^" '^'- «-t .ninister^B the Rev. Jonas Mi,.haeli,.s, who eame f.-om Holl.u.d

.n the 8pr.ng of 1G28, and began his n.inistrv in New
Amsterdam with a congregation of mo.-e than" fifty com-
mnnieants-'-Walloons and Dnt.h."

'>.;
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62 Cmrdwi IN t»« tiiiiMi Sim er jf«i«ici.— -— - www

Ncljool, v»„H organized the snnie venr Th« fl. .

--^^ unit, and independe . tL r^ """'" "-

"Hb w«« delivered in AprU lir/ , «
'""'"" "' ''"«

guage having been uoLy inZ^Tr! , T"^
'"

Jears. Their 6r.f n l
l'«ndred and thirtv

in A.eriea;:::::n:ratrn; rn?-^" ^"-^
Wiliian, Linn was its first p'siiett Re/s"'' T'

'''

was clerk for the Enmi«i. .

' ^'*""''' ^""t''

I^ansing, for th ^ntT it T''"'''''
""' '''' '^•'^'"'-

tl^- the n,in„tes J^' Jl ^ :!:? f "" '"^"^"^'

a-ies were appointed to v s t e n^' l
' «"^ "'-'-

P.'eaeh the Gospel, adn,i„ister t e I rdlT
""""' '"^

the children, and n^arr, people - u t . «
"""' '''''''''

other da,s, was nlerdT ^" "'^' '^'^^^^ ^^^•' ""'^

the progress of vital piet".
""""^"^

^^^^'-'^^t^' to

city retains the oln"
'"^""*'^"

*" ^^'^ ^•-'^

tantDntch ch„r:'!i: Ltvrr""^^^^ ""^-
b'^en to It in ,ts original charter.



Of its o„rIi..r .„i„iH,,r,. „r. John 11. Livingston. JohnM. M«Ho„. „„u tho elder Frelin«h,,vHe„. were, perhaps, the

z^:tt "",' ""' '" '"'^^'"""^'- ^^- •^«»"' «-C
,

""^ •'•
'• "'"' "'•"^v ^'artyn Seudder, were held in

«. .h repute. The «eforn.ed Church has „t prese .tn^t .ven hund..d n.inisters. „„d ninet.-three :::Z
h ,r « iT""

"•'""^^'"""' •^"I-. China n„d .Vra-b.a. I
, 8..udder was one of the heroes of foreign mis-

:: ;;:
7.''* ^°- -" *- --^-s hee„„,e rssZ."ues. ..nd ,t .s a un.p.e fn.-t in missionarv history, that.ore are no fewer than fo.n.rr,, Seudders on the r^,

"

tl.e Areot Mission in India at the present time-
Soon after the close of the Revolutionary War in

- 4. ^teps .-ere taken to establish a theoiogi^u sen.in-

Thoolo«,-the first in America it is claimed. ,t wasWated at Flatbush. L.I., i„ i7„e. antedating AndoSem,nary by ten years, and Princeton SeminLv by six

1810 finally located in New Brunswick, New Jerse,

rHollTnTM-h-'^"'"''"'
^^^""'« l^ave'beeninsm::;^-

at Holland, Michigan, and at Arcot in India
The RKPonMKD Geumax CHincH- was instituted verv

The German immigration began as early as 1684 andwas composed chiefly of exiles, who H.-d fo escap! peleen .on in the Palatinate, rolonies were formed h. Vnn«^n.a, New York. Virginia, and in North j!.; Sou";

• see Journal of PresbyteHan Historical Society. 1906. page 307.
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Cbe CifNr4N aid Rcfeiiicd CNrcNi. ,,
^'aiolinn. Ahout 1";{(» on., of tlu- flrnt (S.inian H.foim.'.l
iniiiiHN'rH in tl„. ,ounti-.<—K,
l'««l r..,,„rt,..I fn (|„. Hv.iod „f Hollandnmi
Ani«'ii.a inanv «!,.riiiaiiH holdiiiK to fl„. K,
"ion. Till' Hi«t {

V. (Sooi-jr,. Michael WfiMN—
Hu'ic wiTo in

•foi-ined « "onfcs-

"MK.nK thorn wan Jolin I'liillip Ho-l,

M'linan K.-f.,ini,..l njiniHtei- w-ttl.-.l

172(». and follow.'d. f

in. who lanic h<'i-<

t«'r. To li

•»!• a tinif. the call

iiii iM-h.njfn th,. honoui- <,f

'"«K'vtsati „ PcnuHvIvania.
work In 172r,. in MontKoni.
jrations in his ciiviiit. H

H<> I

i»K of m-hoolmas-
I'l-nanizinj; the Hi-Kt

'•'f;iiii niiniHtiM-ial

I'.v t'onnty. with thi •('(' (•<

till 17l»!». which had involved h
whole woik wan d

l«' waH not oi-daincd. how
iin);f<

<'vpr.

and hlH iiivachinjj; with

leuounccd hv IiIh

'" HcHouH trouble. JI IN

"I'ponentK aM illegal.

now that he wa« omeiall

"lit a licenMc. presinnpfnoiis; liiit

•<l. lie- Im

ilenoniination

y iec(

•lime the nioNt influential

'trnized t\H renriilarlv ordi in-

ininiHter in tht

'"'"t yeaiN later W
laldinhed in \\

•'il/.'s coiiyreyati.ui Wi

A

I

wntz f(

orceNler townHhip. with Uev. .1

•I- Its lirst pastor, wli

'oliii (leor^re

raithfiilly and well till hi

1" served the co

the (ier

alil

« tieatli. in 17(

iijfregatiou

e niinisteis,

'"K- The iliss

•man Heforine,! rhiirdi has I

ni-ly all of whom had
i<»ii Itoard of thi

M. Since that time

lad a succession of

a nniversitv train-

»l«Iit of missionH in Jj

N'«i-th American Indians, h, it« n
employs about a hundred

« iliiireh has till

I>an and India, and

over-

b«'inK bestowed on the I

••'•".inp to America from "Fatherland
time, It is credited with 1,120 minister

ainon^ the

•>nie -Missi<m work it

"liHsiomiries. mueh attention
iii-p' annua; influx <.f immiKranls

At the present

8, 1,700 clmreheH.

m
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Cfcwcftii IN tht mm siitci or Emma,

'•^-......M::trn^:-;;'-..o ,.„,.

'''"" '""•"•fi of f|„. ,.,„„vl, i..

- "t. „ ,mr.. ':„ : 'r"'^-"" '"- Of «ov.

^"^ruHtini,... do.,. „1
;'*""""' "'"-t....th„,v „.. „,.,

•••^ '-' ».-•.' all:17' '""'"^•'^^•- """ -v-^on
><,>roh,ifio„ „„ ,v,.|l „« , .

"'" "'** *''"'' a di'iiv.' iif

"'•^nnn of pre„,„-i„^ n. J
<«*«''••,.«„,, „s the best

•"••-'•on JtU^ ZnZ ''"""'""^'"" -"^ ^"-- -.-

; --•••MM..;;;::
;;;;:: ;-f--- Of
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FiioM A.I). i«:{o.

|K hav.' H(...ii Hint tli.. iMit.h Urfoiin...] fluircli
waH ovKAum-a in l«J8. About that time n

_^^__ iiimiiH'i- of I'liiiiaii iniiiiHt.iH. -with Htrong
lenniiiijM to I'lCHli.vtoi-iaiiiHiii. " niijrratod from NVw Kiib-

land to (ho Mi.hlh' States, wh.-iv th.-.x-ncountcivd vigour-
om iM.m.,uiio„.* at the handH of th.- civil anthorlti.s.
One of thene. Key. Uuhnva Denton, a gradiiate of ('ani-
biidp-. s..tth'd in MaHHaehiiHeltH in 1«.10. with part of the
eongivtration he liad previounly nei-v.-d in EnRland. Rev.
Pran.iM.i)„„g|„v, another Puritan, claimed bv Mome to
be -the ApoHtle of lVe«byteriani8ni in Ameriea." began
his n.iniHtrv in Xew Amsterdan. iXew York) in 1C43, his
«ervi,-...s being held in the l)„t«h Reformed Church, in the
ol.l fort—the place now known as Castle Garden.*

In lfi80, applhation was made to the Presbvter.v of
l4.gpan. in Ireland, for a supply of ministers, in response
to whi,.h the Rev. Fran.is Maken.ie. a native of Rath-
melton and an ordained minister, .ame to Marvland in
lf.S.X from whi.h date this church is commonly consider-
«-.l to tra.e its origin. .Makemie was a man of great
energy and zeal. He .H^gan his n.inistry in Marvland. and
'"•^ '"'^ '"•"^ ^'""-"h •'•••••ted there, bnt he pitched , his

'I'.l
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moving tent in niiin.v oIIht l..c«|lth^. iHlMMiilnR with jrreat
«-*id'.it.v. n...H,.wl,il.. ,.o,„bi„i„K nM'r..„„til.. p„rH.,it« with
the pmu-hinK «f the t»,m,H^l._..Thnt lu- might not Ih-
cbarg(>Hhl«' to nn.v one."

To ,,i,of froM, I»r. H»|„.rtH' IIiHtoii,„| Hket.h- -The
oldent .huni, on Long Ih|,„,.1. now u.mI..,. „,.. ,,,,„ „, fhe
Oenenil ANH,.n.l,lv. in thnt of Ho„tl h|. ..HtaLlinhed in
1640. „„.! „f „.,,i,„ the K,.,, .,„,,„ y,,,,,,^^ ^.„^ „,,. ^^.^^
P««tor. Thi. .hnrH, w,,h fo,., | Uy ., .-olonv fro,., NVw
H«v..n. t"o„.,o,.ti,„t. and .an,., in,,, ,,.,atio„ with o,.«au.
iwd I'r..Kl,.vt..HaniH,n dniing tl ,.|.v .,,.„„ of ,|„. ,.i^,|,t.
eenth ,ent„,..v. It Ik aim, to I,,, not.-d that tl..- flrnt

IToHl,.vt,.,ian .hunhoH in \o,-th and Houth New .U-vm-y-
in Newark in 1««7. in Kli/.al.eth in I.MW. in \Vo,Mll„idu.*. in

168(». .and in Fai.-fleld in l»WO_weie f.o,,, romi-.ti.nt
and Long Inland. The , hui-.l, at Fi Ii..hl. X. .1.. wan
founded liv IniniigrantH from Scotland, in 1«!»2. The flrnt

Prenlnterian <ong,ej{a(ion in l'hiladel])hia met in lt;!H\

in the •HaihadoeK rompany UarehonHe." l„ i,j!,.s. the
Rev. .ledi.linl, Andrews, a giaduafe of llarvar.1 r.,||,.^(..

began hiM miniMti-ations in that .ity. and in 17(il was or-
dained and insta 1 pasfr of wliat is now the • Fi.st
Church." There are now n.oiv than a hundre.l |'r,.shv-
terian thurehes j,t Philadelphia:

Tun Finsr I'iikhhytkhiax t'liTuci in New York City
iMgan as the ll,st ('h,istian .hn.vh began, in » l.oase In
the minutes of the City t.'onneil. dated August 7th. 1717,
ofourK the entry, that -the house known as X.-noo's
I'ouse. situated in the eastern part of the citv. is to be
the public Meeting Hcuse for the Dissenting Protestants

'1i
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'ti-eets. The present

D.-. Howard nnffl ,d, T.'nZtJ
""""' ''"^^"^' ««^-

*r^.X S„„.„o, Miller W w p
,"'""''''"^ "^ '^"^^ ««d-

«"•! othe... four of l"
''•/•^""•-- ^Vniiam M. Paxton,

-'-w.wa.to.e«i.^::^.:;:;^<;'«'--w
P>-«Tiifion in New York- fnn ..

I ''esbyterian con-

nn.on« then,."
' '"' '""'P"''* «' the Oospel

T.IK S,.„T,-„ f,„.„,.„
i ^.

•17-.«. when KinK (Jeor^e IT
"''" '"•^""'''t'd in

«n.l ,he Roval Sta d rj I TT
"' "" *"""*^ "^ "-^ain,

v---4r:::^:;:;;:;-;-.no.tha„
of from eipht to ten H.«

^ at^^'-J, With a population

^"'- -trop'olitan X^ZVl '''''''' ^« ^--
«oco„d eitv of the Ih '*"" '"^^^^PJ^-re^the

T.u'«..ts;ot;hcLrt:di:rr"^ ^^'^^^ •^•«^«'«««'

on (Vdar Street erected T'' T'" " """" "°"''^° «"«^

-...relation. , :rr!r7'*" ^"'^ '"-'»««- «^ t-e

«ta„tial Htrnetur . "it? r^' " ^'^^
''•^ ^ "ore sub-

-. for eand,e«: Lnd Vlrtr'
f^^- ^^'""^ ^ ^''^

-"Id not be called palatia «„t th

' "' "''""'• '*

pulpit, for .Tohn Main, D D 1 ^ "" '*"" '" '""^

Mason, the Kev Robert Af ", ^
"*" °''- •^"'"' «.

n.D.. t...ndered a tt ; r:?V" ^^«-^.
P"'P't «' «»8 historic edifice."
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1>.-. John .Mason, the first minister, officiated for
tl.i.ty ,.„rs; aft.r him came M.Eho.v. who serve.l thechureh for fort.v-five .rears. The thin, chur.h. whieh
Btood on Fourteenth Street, was erected in isr.;, and m
.t many .mportant ecclesiastic functions transpired. TLeRev. 8„n.uol Hamilton, fron. Belfas .as called in 1S73and was the pastor till IDOO, when ... was translated toL«.Kent„c.,. Tl. present incum..nt.D..navi:

present up-to-date edifice was dedicated in Decen.ber
1894 and as one of the finest of the west end church,..

'

The Ih.,ck Church" in New York is worthv of-nfon not on., „. . ,oud specin.en of church a^^chitecture, but also on account of its historic.

«ev. Gardiner Snrinir ii i» ..

Bueeessor to lTu\^ '."'"'' -""^'^ «« <^«"^'"gne and

;:!^t::";cLr^"^v''^"^'"'^'*''''''^^-*''(nuiiku{>le ]H>riod of nixtv n,^^

is tlie Rev will- /,
'•'""'O'- The present incumbent

'
of the Covenant, which had been organised in

li
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i- ^'••1
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FlHST r.,KS„vrK,i,A.N «'HtUrH. P.ULAr.KU.n.A.
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Thk Nkw York Puksbytehian Church, New York.
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IHC uiiit<Ml witli till' Itrick ("liui-ch which in now a hirgi;

iiiul intliiciitiiil iiiii^Mcpiiion wUh over a thousand «om-

niiinicants on Mm i-oll. Th<' present chnirh on oth Avcnuo
was ((jM-ncd in Is.'Hi. and rlosclv ri-si-nildt's in outward as-

pect some of Sii- ("hi-istopliei- Wren's niiich admired
i-huri'lies in l^ondon.

Tin: Fiiisr rni:siiVTi:uiA.\ Tm |{( u, in Haltiniore, had
its bejcinning in a.i.. 17»n, wh» n meetings were held for

Hoiial and ])uhlie worship in private hous»'s. In 17«3, a
Huiiiil lojr chureh was erected, and two years hiter, the

Kev. I'atriciv Allison, of i.ancaster t'ounty. I'a., was or-

dained the tirst pastor, and a brick chnrch was built,

eoutaininj; thirty-six pews. A laryer «-difice took its

place in 178!). The pn-sent splendid edifice was dedicated

in 18ol». Old FinsT has iiocome a larne congregation, ful-

ly wjufpiied witli missionary and iM-nevident societies—
the niotlier and grandniotlier of other churclies. It

lias had nine pastors in the Apostolic succession; the

present incunibent, the Rev. Donald Outhrie, D.D., a
Canadian by birth, a nephew of tin' late Principal Mac-
Viear. and a graduate of the Presbyterian College, Mont-
real, was inducted in 18t)9.

The census of 1900 gave Baltimore 5(>9,000 inhalti-

tants. There are upwards of thirty I'resbyterian churches
in tlie city, and over seventy in the Presbytery of Balti

more.

Tin; Fiusr Chiuch. PiTTsninrj. P.\.. is a striking

monument of the faith and enterprise of the pioneers of

Presbyterianism in the West. The Urst api.lication to

Presiiytery for "supplies" was like "the voice of one cry-

:.i
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ing in the wild-rnoHH." „„d w«h .eHpondcd to in 1784
It^ rnt p„Ht.u.. tlu. Kev. Ha,„„oI Bar.-, a U.-entiat.- of

>'?'"' "' ^""'''"''^«''-^' ^-'-'l. -"H installed in

time, tl... Hottl.M-H around •.Fort INtf w..,-.. f.w in „„„.„,.
con.poH..d ehiefl,- of offl,... and old soldiern of the arn.v
"".o„K wl.„„. „...,.e „p,.,,,..,.d to 1,0 but scant signs of re
i«i""H life." Tae ontlving regions were in^.ted b^
roan. „g tr.bes of «„vage Indians. The first pla.-e of
w«..!.i,.-a log buildiug-was ereeted in 1787. A bri< k

«pl<-ndid edifice was dedicated.

IMftsbnrg,. is now a great cit, of ,21,mo inhabitantsH cit> of n.an,- fine churclu-s. The first I'resbvterv

r "V'";:^""^"""^^-
-^^"""tains was that of Red. ne',

"<"<•< n 178,. The Presbytery of Pittsburgh was forn.
-' 'n ,870; it has on its rol, 127 ministers, and ha o
-".•H-Kl^ Of eighty-three churches. The Rev. F^a.^^-on „,,. had the longest pastorate .„ th,- ^
^z'^r'T""' " "'^ ^'- "^"""'-ation ;i:..nsent prosperUy „f the congregation is mainlv to be

the H. 1 .

"^"^ appointed a professor inu leo og.ca, sen.i„ary „t Princeton, where he died•n 1.04. Ic-avng a grand reputation as a theologian andnn eloquent j.reacher.
eo'ogian and

f« a Il'oV'.T?'""'"'
"""'""'• '" •^"•'"""«P"'-. -Minnesota,

n Kood .liuHtration of the rapid growth of Presbvterian
'-•n In the United States. Fron. s„.an beginnings in
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1837, it IiU8 bt'fouu" oue of tlio InrfrcHt eoiitj;i*egHtioii8 iu

the deiiuuiiuation, posMeMHiug oiu' of tlie tiiu-nt church

ediaccB. The first phu-e of worMhip. erwted iu 18tt0.

was twice eularged, and in 1883, a hirge and handsome
church was erected. This was burned in 1895, and three

years later the present grand building was dedicated.

The membership of the church is now over 1,930. In

these fifty years, it has had no fewer than seven pastors-
all men of excellent gifts. The present incumbent, the

Rev. John Edward Bushnell, 1).1>., was installed in May,
1901.

The OiA, Th:xxi:xT (.'uuucii, iu .Monmouth County,

New Jersey, is a good illustration of an old-time rural

congregation, with an unbroken record of prosperity

from the beginning; indeed it has come to be regarded,

from a historical point of view, as one of the most famous
of churches in the Presbyterian denomination of the

United States. It was founded about the year 1692 by
descendants of the Scottish Covenanters, and received

its Koyal Charter of Incorporation from King (Jeorge II.

in 1749. Its present corporate name is, '"The First Pres-

byterian Church of the County of Monmouth."
It is a singular coincidence that the county took its

name from the ill-starred Duke of Monmouth, who rout-
ed the Covenanters in the battle of Bothwell Krig" in

1769, and was subsequently beheaded for high treason.
The first place of worship was known as the "Scots
Meeting House." In 1731 a church was erected, five
miles to the south of Scots; the present Old Tennent
edifice was built iu 1751. and is still in excellent preser-
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vation. In the Burri.undiiiir -kirk vnrH- •
than fn,„ *i ,

•'irk-.>urd there are more

'1""""."°"'""'
• "» «r., w„. ,„. „..,. j1

«°1 ;""^ '" '™^ ' ""' '-""" «". ".. R

T z,.!';r K

"• ' "
'

*-'>•«-' '"

«° rj:i::;r
" '- """ »•« '—«. ......
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'"••™' »•"-

i.-.™, », „.
'ho Ko,„ri., ,„„,..

"•" '^"°'°"-
™»".«..,...rl„.c.l,„., ,„

««'v. Ja,„e„ i^.
. .

I AT. its first miuistir.
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ehwtbt$ la tN UNltcd ititft ^t jimrki.
od .t. but Dr. Hadeliffe «.,. that .«.!, wa. not the ca-e"Though a Godfearing n.a„ all hi. da,., |„. waa not aco«u„un,c«nt n.e„.ber of a„, .-hurch. but during h.r.Hdence in Washington, ho and hi. wife rogularl'att .,.ed t .H ,.hur..h." The New York Av.nu/rhur'h I

H

-"«-.,..„,.
r „.,...,v tirteen hundred, and ha. ..t: amother of eburehes. The CH^n-n of i„e r,nr„a,„ wl Ih

bran..h«l off fron, it in 1885, ha. one of the flnost chnr.-hedmee. u. the city, and ha. twelve hundred and fiftv .on..
municant. on it. roll.'

•V'-mi

The avnt Pre.bvterv. eon.l.tlng of ...ven „.,„„„.,,,«a. constituted in Philadelphia in 1700; the flr.t Hvnodwa. erected in the .ame city in 1717. The entire Church
then consisted of nineteen minister., about forty churches
and some three thousand communicant.. The first Gen-
eral Assembly wa. convened on the third Thurtday of
Maj-, 1789, as the highest court of the rhurch, when the
onginal Synod wa. divided into four Hynod., vi«: x,^
lork and New Jersey, Philadelphia, Virginia, and the
Carohnas. The Assembly met in the Hecond Presbvter-
.an Chmoh, Philadelphia. Dr. John Wltherspoon 'was
elected ,ts first Moderator. This distinguished minister
was born in Haddingtonshire, Scotland, in 1722 He
graduated from Edinburgh University, and wa. some
time minister of Beith and Paisley before coming to

College of New Jersey. He died at Princeton In 1794. in
h-s seventy-third year. Hi. brilliant talent, a. a theo-

• Centennial Memorial VoUme. Fifth Avenue Church, p. 31.
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loginn and teacher attracted a large number of studenta

to Princeton. He was one of the historic signers of the

Declaration of Independence, a versatile genius, and u
voluminous writer. The basis of representation of the

first General Assembly was one minister and one elder

for every six ministers in a Presbytery; in 1898 the pro-

portion was one in twenty four. The first General As-

sembly comprised the four above named Synods, sixteen

Presbyteries, 177 njinisters, 111 probationers, and 419
churches. In 1906, after the re-union with the Cumber-
land I'resbyterians, there were 51 Synods, 360 Presbyter-

ies. 9,362 ministers, 40,494 elders, 10,987 churches,

1,304,073 communicants, and a total constituency of near-

ly five million adherents. 1,269 missionaries were em-
ployed in the Home Mission fields, at a cost of about

11,300.000; in Foreign fields there were 889 missionaries,

1.798 native workers and teachers, and 813 evangelists

and teachers—involving an expenditure for the year of

11,241,821.

Under the immediate supervision of the General As-
sembly, there are fourteen fully equipped colleges. The
oldest of these is the Princeton Theological Seminary.
The original College of New Jersey received its charter
in 1746; its first president was the Rev. Jonathan Dick-
enson; located at first at Elizabeth, N.J., it was removed
to Xework, and finally established at Princeton, in 1755,
under the name which it now bears. It received its

chorter in 1812, with the Rev. Archibald Alexander, D.D.,
as its president, who held office until his death in 1851. It
is safe to say that Princeton has been, and still is par ex-
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cellencf, premier of the Bihoola of »h«

"«. It U. give,, „„„ n|„,„^„ , ,.; ? ' '^°'"''

Co>,o,e. above ref'rrld to
""'^' "" ^'^^ '^---^

--•-i™„.dir:::x^-;-^^^^^^^^
need of „ore men to prenel. the r

"'''""^

"T the appointment of „„
"'"'• ^•"'••h was m-t

religious enthusianm. That ml/ •' """' '^"'"

in the course of time hn ,

'^ ' *^''° overlook..,,

interfered. Bu l'"'
"'"""'' '''"'^"-^^ ^^«^cnlUe. „..t

«fong repugnance tolZ Xltir
;^' """^'^'**"'' '^

t... Westmi„.ter Confes^io /p " " ^^«^--*" '"

destination, eternal ,• . . h
" ''*'«"'"*' *" P''

-

-hi.h inevitabh "^ ' " "' '"' ''*''*^'- •"»>J-^t.

an independent^^s, e:;tre"r "r
"^"«^'- «^

Februarv 4th isio '« .
*^ °' Tennessee, on

"-'•'-chth ntl'I
'''""^''^^•-^'' o' the

l'.-b3teries. a d a i : V"'" """ """" ''""" '"'a s,nod was constituted, m 1830 its
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Among itM fon-mont iiiiniNtfrii !mv«' Imhmi. Dr. Uo«t>a •>.

II..U"'. "f KhIiiiioiHl. ViiKiiiia: l>r. \V. M. IMiiiiht. of Hou<h
rnr.iliiiH, mul In-. Htuart Uobiniioii. Tlil« Clnirdi Fm^s

'*" " l«»Ki<"l Hi.iiiiiiiiri.-H—fh.. Inion Th.-ologiinl t^. ru

iiiiir.v in ViPKiniii, found.-d in 1h:.M. nnd th.- H«-min.ii.. .,(

till- Hvn«Ml of ramliMii nnil <J.oi-Kia. founiliMl in 1S2):
it luiH aiNo a .•ollc^.. for . oloiin-d .voiitlw. fonnilot] in 1S77.

Amonjr til.' many cmim-nt m<>n who liav». wiold.-il tin-

.Moderatorn Kav..| in the Xorth.-in rh.ir.li. Mln.f With.-r-
"IMMHIM tim.'. ma.v Im- iiam«-d: Dr. Ar.hibahl AI.'xnn.L'r in

1M»7 an.l nr. riiarh-n H.Hige of I'rin.-.-t.m in 1H4((. .-.m.-.-rn-

iiiK whom Dr. I'aft.m. now j.r.'Hi.l.nt of that inHtitution.
Hayn: -Dr. li.Mltc waH rii.- .'ham|Mon .»f th.- Chunhn
faith durinK a Umtt and a.tiw Jif... her triiHt.-d l.-ail.'r in

tiiii.'H of trial, and for mon- than half a .•••ntnry the most
• ••iiHpirM.niH t.'a.h.-r of h.-r ininiHtrv." Am.mg «.th.-r pro-
min.'nt divin.-M. thiM rhureh .an point t.. u jfainxy of
.•mincnt miuint.iH—men iiiie th<> late Dr. James .M.C'oi.h.

of rrin.'.'ton K.ininar.v. apd th." late Dr. Philip SchafT.
a t..a.liPr of th.-..l.>K.v f..r flft.v v.-ari.. and th.. anther of
iii..re than nixt.v ..lab..rat.. bo(.liK. the mont vnluable. per
hap... .)f whi.h iH hiH ••Hiit.ny of the ChriHtian ("hurrh."
in «even volumes. .x.upyinK kIx th.MJHand pageH.

The Unitep Pkesbvtbkiax rHiRcii ix Xohth Amkhi-
'A iH a lin.>al dencendant qf th.. oriRinal H«.eeHf.ion Church.
o.winiz.Hl in «,otland by Kev. Ebenezer Erskine and
oth..rH. who were exiH.||..d from the Churrh of Srotland
in 17:«. ThiB gave rin.. to the "AHBo.iate Synod of
H.otland. • leading up to the rival wetii of the BurKheni
and Anti BurglH-rH. and Anally to the f.nniation of the
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^^••f^w ii the URfted $i«t(t «r Bmmci,

a,ro s the pnncipa. I-rote^tant mission in the land

-"-::r^;tr;t^:;;::;;

" the n..;
""';" '"" "''' ^'""^ "- «»—

'
statistics

n. 1 ' '" ''"' "« '«"ow.:-MiniHters, 0.i9;'"•nits, 919; conmiunicauts, 11^7.U.

KLIOT, AXD THE NEW ENGLAND COMR.Xr.
i-HOM A.n. l«;{i ,i-,.„ i6jy

-.on. the ahori^ines ."Z:i:::rZ T'•ontinued his heroic work till ,

'^'"' '""^ ^here

i" the ei,ht,-sixth ,.ar Tf^ ,1
' '?• ''^"!"' ^ ^«»«'

<'ian languaso to w^itin/ ^
*

* '''''"'^^ ^''^ ^"-

into the ,a„;„ ; Of h' "''t*"""^'"*'''^
the whoh- «ib.e

Tho w .

«'''Ptuiv« published in America

Pron.oti„/c"rtian r '.""' ""* '^^ ^''^ ^-'^t.v for

-n ITfK,) land! in m^'T'^ ^'"""''*'** '» ^^-»>-«»'

of Newd d e r
"'"' ''" ''"''''"« '» ^"^^ «tato^ork and elsewhere, died in the house of Jonathan
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Edwards in >'oitliauipton, October Dtli, 1747. iu tLe
thirtieth year of hia age.

The Niow Englaxu Comi'a.ny," fouuded in London iu

1«49, "for the propagation of the (Jcmpel among the heatli-

en nativeH in or near New England and parts adjaeent in

America," carried on its worii in New England until the
outbreak of the Hevolutionary War, assistance having
been given to Euot and the Mavhews and other mission-
aries among the Indians. Tlie worlc <,f the company in

America was administered by commissioners, among
wliom were Eliot and the Mayhews, Increase and i'otton,

Mather, etc. The New England Company is still in exi-.-

tence, having its headcjuarters in London. It consisted
originally of forty-five members, including churchmen
and dissenters. Lord Chan.ellor Clarendon and <.tlier

noblemen were on the list. Robert Boyle was ai)pointed
its first governor, and was one of its most liberal sup-
porters. Though not generally known, it is undoubtedlv
true that this is the oldest I'rotestant missionary sorL-ty
in the world: Its work is now chietiy. if not entirely,
confined to missions among the Indians in Canada, the
most important station, numerically, being that of the Six
Nation Indians on the Grand River, near Brantford, On-
tario, of which more hereafter.
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Che mctbodiit eNrcftei.

FHOM A.D. 1735.

ON-
<•..- ,en,. 17.35. jo,„. „„d Chark-s Weslev paid their-ncabie visit to Georgia, t.K. a Briti.Co o^T"ut Hoon returned to thoir native land, sadder but'>viH..r „,on. Intercourse with ,,io,,s Af«.

rieM on fl,» ,
' -Moi-avian nuHsion-

..-.. on the voyape out. had exer.ised both brothers as••"-". Hse had ,et done. a,d .-onvineed the.n th^t he,

^^.Hh,. after a short stay in (Georgia, "but who shall.•o^.v..aer Their aseetiHsn. failed to enlist the int:;
.he eoon.s,s. who recoiled from their well-meant

'•"t
. UHjudged n.ethods of incuk-atin,. relij^ion.
Kir friend. (Jeorge Whitefleld. the

-vivaliMt. who visited the American
tha n H*

"Uiinent English

colonies no fewer
yon times between 17^7 and 1770, adapted hin.se
lllllllf^ <>tl in l»„,.i:.. , . . _I" (he situaticm

"all (hi

in I'auline fashion, br

"K« lo all men." ]

If

(•oming. so to speak,

li«ten to him wlu

h
i-ever he went, and ma

iiniense crowds tlocked to

Ha id that his preaching melted
'«• tears. Uenjamin Frankl

ny were converted,

•lonathan Kdwnrds

•lejphia; ix'i-ceiving that WhiteH.-ld

n went to hear hi

'l"<nt addr.-ss with

m in I'hila-

would tinish his elo-

Ix'forehand
"n ap,.eal for mon..y. he had resolved

on,

<(' ffive him nothing. I

pleading for an orpl

ng. but as the orator went
lan asylum at Sava

"'"""""•'• '"'^'-"^ ^o '-'ent, and concluded

niiah, old Ren
to give what

m
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"I-e.-k.-.- wound up h-j.^
" "' '''^''''- ^°'°- a^d th,-

-Iie.ti..„ ,,«,__,„„ ;.„/,;;«
J-'^'-^« Who,,, into the

Whit..fl,.ld diod Huddenlv at v..«k
land, fc«,.„t,.„.,„.,. o,„„ ...7 "* ^^^'^b'-nport. X.^ En,.

--on,.«..:;:,r::;;;ri^--^
ting lahors har ,„„d,. ,,:,.. ,.

^ "'" '"^*^»«^' "momit-

a"d «aH.a...., He, .,^ ''
'"^•*''''" ''''^'^^- -•^" I'->

'•» >-• vo... ;;;::;",: 'vr '"'""•* •^"^ '"-'-•

were oi-e,.ted fo, ..„, ,„ ^ ,!
'^""'Po'a-v chapels

««on after their ... val ,
,

"'''
''' """ ^''"'"lolphia

"^ ^o tl.. ..UHing .!;.;"• ^7* ""»""- -•- attraet-

-^- •'<"."•« -Methodic K io;:: r' "' '""•• ""^^ •••"

often been eaJied -the . n
"'

'" ''"^' ^'"'"'^ ''"'•

«a«much a. the fir^t re.uhr Z '^T''""
'^^'tUoai.n.,-

1-n organi^od in it in 17«« t. «' ' " ""' ^° "--
<^edieated in no., and Jtood t : ;:r''*r

''^^^^^^^

--"t':^t^S;----^o,.n4nourwere
and two ,ear« later,^11 T"" ''^ "'' '" "^ -'^^
'•'"o'"a« Rankin and wl st'^'

*'";' ^^""""''^ ""'''''
•ater. Societies we.^ fonZ, k

?"' '"""^'''^ a vear
Pa-t« of the .ountrv ,1T7,,"';"*

'"'"^ ^'"^ '» variou.
"•^ -^•ew WorJd

''^^*''««*'«n' "ureaBed rapidiv in
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The flpHt ronfeivme whh held in Philadflpliiu, July
14th. 177;{. TluTp aiv now seventeen branches of this
church in the United Htates. Approximately, there are
about 40.(I(M> ininiHters of all grades. 30.000 churches, and
more than six millions of adherents. The number of uni-
versities and colleges in all these branches of the M.'th-
odist Church is past finding out, but the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, alone, has at least mrtymx. Of thes*., the
two oldest are probably Allegheny College, in Pennsyl-
vania, founded in 1813. and the McKendree College IHi-
nois. in 1828. Those having th,- largest attendance of
students are the North-Western University, Illinois, hav-
ing three hundred and two teachers, and over four thou-
sand students, and the Koston University. Massachusetts,
(1860) with one hundred and fifty teachers and twelve
hundred and forty-eight students; and Denver Univer-
sity, Colorado (18«i4). with one hundred and seventy-five
teachers, and eleven Imndred and sixte.'U students.
(These figures are taken from the World Almanac for
1903, pp. 30.3-308.)

The METiionisT EnscorAi. Church. South, was the
outcome of an agitation over the slavery question, which
reached a crisis in 1844, when irreconcilable divergences
of opinion culminated in a mutually friendlv agreement
to separate. On May 1st, 1843, the Southern Church was
formally constituted, and its first General Conference
was held in P.-tersburg. Virginia, in Mav following. It
has now seventeen Annual Conferences. 121 districts,
3.227 churches, and 1.614,648 adherents. It has five
Schools of the Prophets, of which the largest is the Van-
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'

trid.. .>,wi 1 , .
*"" " <*nn'<'»N'r bv

r„ ' r,'r" " '"""' '" ""- '" '- -nv.. eoun'
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• . .

and pr,.„H.ed til, ..in ,^at.,. i„ ,775.
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St. I'aii/s Mkthodist Ei'iscoi-al Cmitcii, New York.
Uff

•" St. Paul's Methodist Fpljcopal Church in New York is a
handiome white marble building erected in 18*5, in the Roman-
esque Dtyle of architecture. Its dimcniions are 146 feet in
length, by 77 feet in width, and it is surmounted by a graceful
•pire jio feet in height. This is said lo have been for many
years ihc most fashionable of all the Methodist churches in
th« city. Failing in our efforts to procure . suitable photo-
craph, tbe cut herewith is copied from a print in Fram*
U,I,V, Snndmy Magazin, in 18S3. The old Mother Church
of St. Johaa Episcopal Church in hew York is said ••> be a very
fine edi6«, but our efforts lo procure a photograpn of it also
proved unavai'ing.
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Ho w„« „„ E„«,i.h,„an. « «n..I„„te of Oxford, and Home-

"""; """;" "" ''"^""'""* •"«"- and joined wX
.. Who,.. ,.,. ............ .,.i, .,«,.t ....„d ...a„/- „„d Hv wbl'
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«ixte.„ thousand five I.undnd
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about two hundred and
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C*e Socitiy «? Trtewb ni ifte Rfbrcwi.

rtOM A.o. 1660 A!«D 1654.

|HE SOCIETY OP FRIENDS, or "Quaker.," flr.t
visited America in 1«30, wlieii Marv Fisher and
•^"" •^"•'*'n arrived in Boston from Barbadoes,

whither they had gone to preach the iUmpel in the pre-
ceding year. Charged with holding "very dangerous,
heretical and blasphemous opinions," they were incar-
cerated in the common goal, their books were burned,
and tJieir persons searched, to discover signs of witch-
craft: so says Thomas Chase, LL.D., President of Haver-
ford College, in the SchafT-Henog Enycclopedia, vol. I,

page 8.1ft, These pious wonien were sent ba«k to Bar-
badoes, but others of the same faith continued to arrive
in New England, where four of their number sealed their
testimony by death on the gallows, in 166061. In the
latter year, a yearly meeting was instituted on Rhode Is-

land, which has been kept up until the present time.
George Fox. the founder of the Society in England (in

1624*. made an extended visit to America in 16T1-73, but
the most important event in the early history of the So-
ciety was the settlement of Pennsuylvania by the distin-
guished philanthropist. William Penn—the life-long

champion of the Quakers—and a large number of his
co-religionists in the year 1682. In 1690 it is said that
there were ten thousand Quakers in the American colon-
ies. About the year 1827. the Society in America was
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phm g ve n«o to the familiar name often applied to it--^he Cny Of BrotheH, Love." WhHe adLerf'g le. to

«7j;r " '"^"^ "' ""^'"^^ «"«» dlsHp.i„e;th
Quakers here are no longer distinguished from other citi-

brthLT ''r''-'--^'
••"* -«» *•- '.-int arahltbut the.r meetings are still characterized by silence, medi-ta .on and self-examination. Exhortation is only in-dulged m when the Spirit moves the worshipper to give

expression to his inmost thoughts and pron.ptings. The
8oc.ety of Friends has training colleges at Haverford,
enn.; Rahmond. Indiana; Wilmington, Ohio, and Osca-
oosa Iowa. l„ the World Almanac, they are thus
l.Hted:-l,.-W4 ministers; 1,09.3 churches; n«,535 .on.muni.
cants.

THE HEBREWS.

r.J!J' '! "t'^'
"'''''•^" ^'^ *'^ ^"^ ^^-'J-'-ing Jew

rest the sole of his foot on American 8oil?"-it must be
replied, that the question is more easily asked than
answered. The •'.Kith Anniversary of the landing of the
Hebrews, held in New York in November, 1905, has tend-
ed to throw some light on this somewhat obscure page of
Church History.

^

"It is known beyond a doubt," says -The New-York
Herald," of November 26th, "that there were at least five
Hebrews with Columbus on his voyage of discoverv-the
interpreter, the doctor of the fleet, the surgeon, and two
sailors. The first resident, however, whose name has

fif
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been ju-eHerved, was Jsu-ob Barsiinson, from Holland, on

July Stli. 1(554. folldwed in the Hanu- year by a band of

refugees from Brazil, twenty-three in number, who landed

in New Amsti'rdam (N«'W York) in September of that

year." They had been denied relipious liberty in Brazil,

and were subjeit to disabilities as grievous in the asylinit

to which they had fled. The old governor, Peter Stuyve-

sant, threatened and stormed, so that the immigrants'

condition became pitiable in the extreme, and the little

com])any disbanded; only a remnant remained; some

went to Holland; some to the West Indies, and others to

Newport. Rhode Island, then tht most important port

(if North .\merica. Rev. Louis Meyer, the well-known

journalist, says that these Newjiort Jews erectf (' the first

synagogue upon North American soil, in 1(m8. The New

Amsterdam .lews organized the Shearith Israel congrega-

tion in J'tH'2. and had a svnag<»gu«' erected in KilM). The

first German Jews landed in Philadelphia near the end of

the seventeenth century, and they pride themselves on a

continuous re<'ord in that city since 17S2. Among the

leading Rabbis now living, the Rev. H. Pereira Mendes is

the head of the largest synagogue in New Y«»rk. and <»ne

of the most prominent of the orthodox rabbis in the rnit«'d

States. Rev. B. Tels«'nthal and K. B. Hirsch. of Chicago,

and Rev. R. Rohler and David Phillipson <tf Cincinnati,

are repivsentative rabbis of the Reformed Church. There

is an Orthodox Jewish Theological College in New York,

and a Reform Seminary (called the Hebrew Cnion Col-

lege) in Cincinnati.

During the war of Indeitendence. Jews contributed
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tLi'ii- full qiiMtu of iii«>ii uimI iiKMicy towards tho re-

volutionary party, and under the HtarM and 8tri|H'» they

intreuHed proportionately with the development of the

country in numbers, wealth and influence, enjoying all

the ritjhtH of American citizenship and tlie blessings of

religious lilterty, and tl«'y have »'ver been ready to make
any sacrifice that patriotism denninded of them. At the

present time, the nunib4>r of Jews in the United States is

computed to be about l.otMKOOO, of whom 800,000 are re-

sident in the cities "of New York and Hrooklyn. There are

upwards of 500 rabbis and 'iXO Hynugogues in the United

States.

Dr. Isadore Hinger. editor of tlu' Jewish Encyclope-

dia, tells us there are more J««ws in New York city

to-day than there ever were in Jerusalem in its palmiest

days, and they are increasing rapidly. For every twenty

Jews that die, thirty-five are born, and the stream of im-

migration shows no abatenuuit. The Jewish population

in New York is no longer confined to the slum districts;

it asserts itself on Broadway and Fifth Avenue, and other

(juarters of fashionable resort. The largest department-

al stores in the city are owned by Jews. In all the pro-

fesiHions the restless Jew «*omes to the front—on the

Bench and at the Bar, in the schools and colleges, and
on the stage. Beginning, as he usually does, as a pedlar

or huxter, or as a dealer in "old clo'," or cheap jewelry,

by dint of incessant industry, perseverance and closest

economy, many have beconu* millionaires, who frequent

their costly clubs. The value of their holdings in real

estate amounts in the aggregate to hundreds A mil- ! »'i
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90 cmrcfcn hi tht tftitm stim or juifrki.
l^o"«. It in estimated fhat in ten yearn' time New Yorkwill contain a million and a half of ^h. » k
'•Mii'i„H„' xf

°' "^ Hebrews. (SeeMttlure g ilagazine" for January-, lj)07.)
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THE MENNONITES.

FROM A. D. 1683.

The Mennonites and Tunkers, or Dunkards n. fiare gometimes called liavo «.„ .

""n'^ards, as they

to each other in h
'

•'' ^'"'°'" "' resemblance

Prie«t, bo?n at U^^
^''"""^'

" «-»«» ^"tl^o" •

>
uorn at uitmarsuni in fho v„*i.

"92, WL„ left u. „„,j„ ° "" ^oferlnnds m

».natw.m inc„rr«l "f'^»'
*""''"»<"'« "W b.v ,Lei,-

cath*. a„d .i: r:r„j'T"'""
-' "-

wire, to pem.,utlm.
"'""' "^ »"bje<:t«l tliei,,.

Where /heir .« 11^T """" "'°«" '- '^""*«

are eo„p..e<, .. .„.^, 3^,,, adhe..,.;arL\.:,!.',:.

Mlar,, ,bej ,*jert ,„ taking „„,t. „ ,„ engage In
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war; they practise triune, adult buptiBin, the candidate
Ijneeling and being plunged headforemost under the
water. They came in a body to America in 1719, settling

at Oermantown, where they built a church, and chose
Peter Becker, a weaver, to be their minister. Gradually
they found tlieir way into the Southern and Western
States and into Canada. In the States they number
about 11G,000, and in Canada about 1.600. Of both sects

it may be said they are pi>aceable, industrious people, and
not undesirable settlers.

Wherever the Mennonites have settled, they have dis-

tinguished themselves by the simplicity of their habits

and honesty of ail their dealings. But looking down upon
all knowledge as merely secular and profane wisdom, they
consider theology not only as something superfluous, but
even as something perniciotu. Consequently, they stand
today where they stood in the sixteenth century, and doc-

trinal development is entirely out of the question. Their

frequent branching off into minor individual divisions

must not be considered a token of a specially rapid de-

velopment. (See SehaffHerzog, Vok II, p. 1172.)
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Uiltariu «M Other eoircNi.

KKOM A.D., 1717.

|HE Uiiitiiiiim Church traces the history of its

distinctive belief to a very early i>eriod, basing
its claim to orthodoxy on the recorded words of

the Founder of rhristianity.-"Hear O Israel: the Lord
our (Sod is one Lord" (Mark 12:29); and in John 10:30,
"I and my Father are one." It is well known that in the
Reformation times, as well as in after years, Unitarians
have suffered martyrdom for their faith. The eminent
divine. Dr. Ebenezer Oay. of Hingham, Massachusetts, or-
dained in 1717, was probably the tlrst Unitarian preacher
m America. In 1801 the Plymouth Church, the oldest
of the puritan faith in the United States, declared itself
to be Unitarian, and the cult spread rapidly in New
England. But by far the most learned and eminent theo-
logian of this church was the Rev. William Ellery
Channing, D.D., who was born at Newport, Rhode Island,
in 1780, and died at Bennington, Vermont, in 1842, of
whom it wag said that "he belonged to the order of Chris-
tians called Unitarians, but he belonged still more to the
Church Universal." In 1803 he was ordained pastor of a
Protestant Calvinistic church in Boston, but he soon af-
terwards allied himself with the so-called "liberal party"
and became the acknowledged head and foremost leader
of the Unitarian Church, "not only in America but
throughout the world." i„ May, 1825, the American
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riiitHPljin AHMmintion whm nMindi-d in Ho«ton. and in
iwr. tlu> Nationni I'nitiirt.in Conferpme wu« innugurat-
<mI in N«'w Yorl{ rity.

TlH. "King-. niui»el' in Boston dosorvcn mopo thnn
II |.iiHHinK noti... iM.tli on H**ount of itH uniqni> Btyle of
ar.liit...tm,. and its romantic and iiuMkered lii«tory.

Til.. fli-Ht KpiHiopal rluinli in HoMton was orovU-H on tlio

Hit.' .if til." cxiMtinjr .haiK'! in tlw year lfi8{). It was a
w.Mid.'n building and was roplnred bv the Romewhnt
«nsf,.ro-looki„B proHent odifloo in 174054. Its rongh
Hton.. Pxt.iior Kiv.'H it a l«lnd of Holemn prandeur bo-
«»HnK til., pi,,..,. „f w„,.Hl,i,, of iho ..Id .olonial dig-
n.t«i-i,.«. Thn-o Kn^'liNl, kin^M .•..ntribut..d to its d.'oora-
ti..n« and fmniHl,in«:. and hero was not up tl.o first organ
in N>w England. The viro-rogal oonrt and the officers
of the army and navy always attend..d the services in
thiH .hiinh. and the governor had a special ik>w reserved
for him which was distingnished by its superior adorn-
ment. Wh..n the British army evacuated Boston in 1776,
the rector fl,.d with the communion plate to Halifax.'
and servi.es were discontin.ied f.>r severaJ vears. In
na-i the "Society," at the instance of Dr. James Free-
man riark.. fthe rector), removed from the Book of
fon.mon Prayer all references to the Trinitv, or the
Deity and worship of Christ, and from that time King's
niapel became distinctively Unitarian, and so continues
to this day.

In 1789 Washington attended servics here and it
'8 Haid. contributed five guin.>as toward the fund for
erect,ng the ponderous portico at the front entrance



en UiltiiHi Md UMverMHit ClNirclMi. n
In tl». iHiriul Kroiiiid- atUulioJ (» tlu. i1,«,k.| l|.. tho rt.-
""inH .»f nuinv ot tl... .....l.v KovH-noi-H. ,livl,„.H. ,„m1 otlu-r
l.r»,„i„,.„t r«|„ni«lH. (H.H. SrhaffH^rzoff, V«|. n,., ,,

TI... l'„u.,rittnH iHiv,. tw„ .lintiiHtiv l.v th..«loKi,al
colI.KeH-o„e n C.n.hH.lK.-. M.ihh ., „„otI..r at
M..a.lHviIh.. 1N.„,, ,„ ^,,„ „.,.,. ,,„,, .^,, ^^.^^^^^^^^ ^^^
«»m.-,.hoB, „„d 71.(MM) ..„,„„„.ni,.a„tH. The „,„„l^r of
I nitanang in Canada Im ahont 'J.'m,.

The Umvk«kam8t (•,„,»•„ holdn a* its dlHtinKuiHl,-
n.« featnro that "all gouin will «„„„,. b. Hav.d: that
ev.l .H temporary; that Kood in jK^nnancnt and will
a.hiov.. a complete and perfect triun.ph in the Divine
--.nomy." The denon.ination traces itH ori„i„ to the
Rev. James Relly, a London preacher of the eighteenth
c-enturv. one of wlmne dinciph-H. John Murrav. came to
A»,er.ca in 1770. ThrouBh his efforts and with the
assistance of a few others who entertained sin.ilnr views
chnn-lu-s were organized at several important points in
the New England and Middle States. The founder of
I nnersalisn.. however, as it now exists, is .onnnonly
attr.b„t«l to the Rev. Hos<.a Ballou, the son of a poor
Hapt.st minister, who struggled hard for an edncation.He entertainni views that ditfered widely from those of
Mr. Murray, and wrought out a system of theology
winch he proclaimed "with a vigour and earnestness."
't IS said, "which have not been surpassed bv anv Am-
^ncan preacher of the denomination of the 'nine'teenth
century-' ,E. H. Capen. president of Tufts College,
Mass.) He began to preach in 1792 and settled down in
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»« CNrcNt M m UMtia siitet or nmmuu
IloBton ill 1HI7. wlwn h<> foundwl tlu* "Unlvor-nlint
Miiitiuin..." II.. dUnl tluT.. in 1S32. Iiuh-r hi* Hiip^r.

vinion Iniv.rBHiiHiii ,.iih.r«l ii|kiii a iii>w i|»o<|i and
«pmid rapidlv. It lian a nninbor »f tlKHilofiiral mli.ioia

and .•oll..K,.«. In 1!m>4 it wan rmlitod with 7.14 niini«.M«,
7m .hunlu.H. and Xl,!ii\H comnmniianti.. Th.. niinilxT of
I nivi-rmiliHtH in <'aiiada. anordinK to tli.. .-..nHnM of l!.Al,

waa 2,580.

THE MORMON riiuRcn.

Prom 1830.

The Cnrnni of tiik LattV:r Day Saixtb. romnionlv
known nH Moniiont*. had foi- hit* founder an unprimiph'd
Importer named .Tonoph Smith, horn in tho Ktat«>

of Vermont In ISO.'., The family wore bv ocnpa-
tin "diKRom of hidden .ren«nre«." In 1827 Jowpli
Rave ont that he had a revelation from hesiven
whieh led to the discovery of lertain goldi-ii platen
concealed nnder ground and eovered with iiivh

teriouB characters. A so-ailed translation of the
hieroglyphics, incorporated with straps of history and
extracts from the Hible constituted "The Book of Mor-
mon'—the text-book of the fraternity. The delunion
"took," and gave i :se to the new religion which was
formally organized April 6, IS-'W. in the house of one of
"Jo<.B

"
confederates at Fayette, Keneca Co., New York.

In the following year head.iuaiters were established at
KIrtland, Ohio, with a branch in Jackson To., MisHoiiri.
A temple was erected, a store opened, and a bank es-
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tablithed at Kirtland. Very aoon the bank failed:

Joaeph & Company were pronounced to be awindlera, and
fled the country in disgrace. They removed to Miasouri

where for a time they aeemed to flouriah, but in 1839
they were driven out, their property waa confiscated and
Bmith was imprisouvd, though he niauaged to escape.

They came to Illinois, purchased a tract of land, p'anned
thi* city of Nauroo upuu a large scale with broad

a\'euues and spacious squares, bi ^ the only buildings

worth mentioning that materialised were a huge temple

and the prophet's palatial mansion. The temple was an

imposing structure of hcwu stone, built entirely by

voluntary labour and fitted up internally after the pat-

tern of the historic temple of Jerusalem.

In .lune, 1844, Jusepli Hniith and his brotlier Ilyram

were foully murdered by a mob in the jail at Carthage,

near Nauvoo, and Brigham Young, the senior apostle,

reigned in his stead, lie was a man of greater ability

than Smith.

This unblushing champion of polygamy was for-

mally married to twelve wi\-es and had ever so many
more "sealed to him as Hpiritual wives." Yet, by force

of character, he came to exercise unlimited power ov«r

his followers. At the end of five years, Illinois said

they must go hence. In September, 1846, the ezodna
commenced, and after a journey of eleven hundred miles

In the depth of winter, over a dreary wilderness, the

advance party, headed by Young, reached the great Salt
Lake Valley ond founded the settlement which is still

the home of the Mormon Church. In 1850, Brigham
7
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Young became governor of the Territory, In that year
the Federal Government sent an army to Utah, thinking
to frighten the Mormons into decency, but the campaign
ended in a farce. During nearly thirty years, Brigham
ruled with despotic sway 109,000 people. He died in
1877. Utah was admitted as a «tate of the Union in
1890, and all hojje of solving the Mormon problem has
now been abandoned. >'otwith8tandiug what has been
said regarding the leaders of the movement, it would be
a mistake to denounce all Latter Day Saints as iuiposters
and -anatics. Among them are to be found manv earn-
est and devout people. The number of Mormons' in the
Ln.ted States in iyo4 was estimated to be .'$42,000 and in
Canada, by the census of 1901, 6,899.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

From A.D., 1877.

This remarkable development of what the writer of
Erce Homo would call "The Enthusiasm of HumanitV was
begun in the east end of London, by the Rev. William
Booth, a minister of the Methodist Church who withdrew
from the connection in 1861, and in 1876 organized the
"Army" of which he is the acknowledged "General," and
the operations ot which are now spread over the whole
world.

It commenced work in Philadelphia in 1877, under
the leadership of "Major" Moore, who was succeeded by
"Commandants" Smith and Ballington Booth, "Consul"
Booth Tucker, and Miss Eva Booth-the General's sec-
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nn<I .vounp-Kt daujjlit.i-. wlio m ncnv at tlie IhsuI „f attaiis
ill the Inifod Stat,.8. 1„ IHKi it had fifty statio.iH iu
the Uniti'd Stat.-H. Iu 1!M»4 it had 2.:{«l "offlceis. - «!»5
churches, and 1»3.()0!) couiuiuuicants. It takes its name
f-oin the methods employed in carrying on its woriv. It
is broadly evangelical iu its teaching. It does not seek
to draw people from existing churches, but directs its
chief eui-rgies to the reclamation of the masses who lie
..utside of religious influences. Its methods ar,- marked-
Ij sensational, accompanied by much beating of drums
and other noisy demonstrations; but it has caught thJ
onr of those whom it was designed to reach, and that
It has done much good in England has been frankly ac-
knowledged by the King on the throne and by bis'hops
and ministers of all the churches. A diyision occurred
in Its ranks in the United States in 1896 when a counter
moyement-"The Volunteers of America" was inaugur-
ated on similar lines by Ballington Booth, a son of the
English General. It is largely a charitable institution
and much attention is bestowed on criminals in State'
prisons and jails, and the inmates of hospitals and
asylums. It has headquarters in most of the principal
cities in the United States. It has some thirty chief
staff officers, and a large number of subordinate workers

The following clipping from a New York newspaper
date 2m January, 1906, may serye to indicate some

of the methods employed by the Salvation Army tc
catch the ear of the masses, and to enlist the sympa;hles
of the 'classes" in the uplifting of their poorer brethren

-

"Dressed in rags. Miss Eva Booth, commander of the

t
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Salvation Army, spoke for two hours in Carnegie Hall

last night on Army work in London. The toes of her

stockinged feet protruded through a pair of slippers

which were tied with strings, and a yellow handkerchief

was about her throat. The sleeves of her dress were so

worn that both elbows were plainly seen every time she

made a gesture. Much of the time she had part of her

audience in tears. The hall was packed, and hundreds
of persons were sent away, although more than one thou-

sand were permitted to stand."

As for General Booth, in his 77th year it may be
said of him as of the old Hebrew prophet. "His eye was
not dim, nor his natural force abated." He appears to
be as alert as he was twenty-five years ago. He is ever
on the wing-visiting his people in all lands; proclaiming
ewry where "the acceptable year of the Lord," liberty
to sin-laden captives, and preaching the Gospel of a free
and full pardon to every repentant sinner.

I M
. t

11^
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.

From A.D., 1867.

This Church originated in the mind of Mrs. Mary
Baker O. Eddy, of Boston, about the year 1867. Mrs.
Eddy was born at Bow, New Hampshire. In her early
years, she resided at Lynn, Mass., where she entered
upon an independent study of the Bible and reached
certain conclusions which were embodied in a book
entitled "Science and Health with a Key to the Scrip-
tures." This work explaining Mrs. Eddy's religious sys-

! I
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MetaphjB.eal College wa, opened in Boston, in whichdunng Beven years four thousand students were taughtthe elements of Christian Hoienee. Mrs. Eddy becamepas or Of the First Chureh of Christ Scientist L Bostl

68th tho T '''*'"" "' ""'' ''"^'^ (-«- '-n its

^s Of :? r"^"^ " """-^•^- <" - ™aturerlews of t e divine art of healing." -Christian
««-..'noe, says Mrs. Eddy, "acknowledges the Bible to bethe insp red Word nt n^A ^

e » lue jjioie to be

eternal iifo • T.f ""^^ **"•• """••'""* «»ide to

.td „d ,

* ''^'.'^ *'''* ^V-t Jesus is the Son of-_"d. and the Sanour of men; it maintains that theHnne principle of healing is provable in the perUa

ness and «« ^- ' '° **""«" conscious-ness, and so disappear as naturally ^nd necessarW. «-darknesH gives place to light."
°««^a"Iy as

tion'fi f''
*'*"*'°^°t «' "i-l^ness and disease the Chris-

1TT '"* "''* ^"P'^^- '»-^'"-' though ift
^..^ ::Sor r""^ -^" ••-- ---
porarily. 'surg 7 , ^ Tir""

"""*'*'''-^ *^'"-

,- «!„ Ia
^*'*' surgeon. Sole relianceplaced on prayer and absolute trust in the efficacy ofhe diyme principle of healing exemplified by nJtnd H.s discples. "The fact that pain .annot exist when

a. d m.„, , ^^^ p^.^_^^^^ .^
.^^ ^^^ ^'n pain. (Page 153.)
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CiNirch or ebrlit. SdcNtHt los

This Church haa no regular order of miniBtera; its
religious services are conducted by "Readers"—usually
a man and a woman—elected by the congregation for
a term of three years. The system has made rapid pro-
gress in the United States, where there are now up-
wards of 635 churcheH and 239 "socipties," not yet fully
organized under the State laws; of these there are in
Canada 24 churehes and 8 societies. The work began
in Montreal in 1889, and the first chureh was erected
there in the year 1900. The first chureh in Toronto was
dedicated in 1896. Christian Science has also its or-
ganizations in England. Scotland and Ireland, in Aus-
tralia and Germany. The actual number of members in
full standing is about 75,000, but the number of "fol-
lowers^^' more or less identified with the movement is
not far short of a million. The great headquarters-
edifice, recently erected in Boston at a cost of two mil-
lion dollars, has added visibility to the movement, and
indicates that the cult has come to stay.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL IN AMERICA.

Prom A.D., 1791.

Of all the agencies that have been employed for pro-
moting the Interests of the churches of Christendom,
none have been more useful than the Sunday school-
sometimes called "the Nursery of the Church."

The modern Sunday school owes its origin to Robert
Raikes, an English philanthropist, who inaugurated the
movement at Gloucester in 1780. The first Sunday
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1 91 ri

•choo society in the United States w«. formed in Phila-
delphia. under the leadership of Bishop White, of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, in January, 1791. As with
the Raikes- system, it employed paid teachers and its

loth^nT «77 "'"*" " *'^ -"«"-" o' 'o«d and

j-..unday^zri^:x;:r^--
.trumenta, i„ «ecurin. the services of voluntarySe

Circulation of re^ „a itlrr
""*''' ^'^ ^~"°*^ *^«

Dlnnt „ « I
^^"eiouB literature, and an endeavour «to

imm fh.
teachers, aud 12,697 Kholars, In

lo»,H17 schools, 1410 807 +^ i
» "cie

could be a«»rtataed bv the Ll,7 . '
'° '"' "

Conreatioa in th«. ,
^"""T of the World'.

24U7K7? ^ • ""'• -'"'•'"'5 8""4>v .chools2,414 757 teacher., aad 33,442,998 .cholar.
'

»Oh.lTr"rthel„'° "' "'"'"-" «'"- ^""»"'-

rrrdrc„r«.r-f'""—

-

orated .
a
ea.ba.,a./rre:r:t-:r."r



tht SiKtoy scftool IN JlMerica. m
•nch a. had never before existed among the young jn^ople
of the churches. A World's Convention was held in
London in 1862, when valuable suggestions by the most
experienced Sunday-school men and women were made
in regard to the best methods of conducting Sunday-
.chool classes and of imparting religious instruction
generally. In 1872 the adoption of the International
•eries of Uniform Lessons was inaugurated. This was
followed by the multiplication and spread of Sunday-
school literature in the form of lesson helps for teacher,
and scholars, weekly and monthly magazines entirely
devoted to this subject, and even to a series of books
published annually by noted authors who made this
branch of study their life-work.

Of all the conventions none exceeded in interest that
held in London in 1880, to celebrate the centenary of the
establishment of the Sunday school at Gloucester. Be-
pre-entative delegates from the United States, Canada,
Britain and the Continent of Europe assembled in larg^
nnmbers, continued in session for eight days, and drewfrom their treasures things new and old in an interesting
and instructive manner. London was profuse in its
hospitality None who were present at that convention
will soon forget the reception at the Guild Hall, the«e at the Albert Hall, where 12,000 voices unitedt
7nZ Z''

"" *'' """""^ «' *^« ««•''-' --»™enton he Thames embankment by the Venerable Earl of
Shaftsbury, nor the great assemblage at Lambeth Palace.^ere 25 000 children with banner and song were n.pected by Royalty, nor the luncheon in the historic h^l
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given to the delegates by Hia Grace the Archbinhop of
C«nteibur.v, nor the farewell gathering in Hpurgeon'B
Tab..ina.ks where 3,000 joined in the Communion Her-
vice, and at Mr. Spurgeon'g Huggestion joined hands in
an unbroken chain from the floor to the platform, and
from the platform to the galleries, while they sang
Cowper-H Hymn,-"There is a Fountain filled with blood,
drawn from Emmanuel's veins."

The larKest Hunday school in the United States is
that of Bethany Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia
founded by the Hon. John Wpnamaker in 1838, and of
whuh he is still the superintendent. In the school pro-
per there are over 4,000 members, and including its two
branch schools, the number reported in 1906 was 5 708
teachers and scholars. As we shall see presently the
Hrst Sunday school in Canada was founded in Halifax,
^.8.. m 1783.

The "Yorxo People's Society of Chbistian En-
DEAvoin" is another religious organization that demands
a passing notice. It was founded in February, 1881 by
Bev. Francis E. Clarke, D.D., a Congregational minister
in Portland, Maine. In its constitution it is declared lo
be international and undenominational. Its motto is
For Christ and the Church," and its aim is to make

young people of both sexes loyal and active members of
their respective churches. In November, 1004, there had
been formed 64,804 branch societies with a total mem-
bership of 3,888,240, chiefly in the United States and
Canada. In 1890, following the example of the Metho-



yoiig Peoplf'i Socicim. lOi

dint Kpiwopal Church in the Tiiited States, Hte|m were
taken to orjcanlze the youth of the MethodiBt Church io

riinada in a nociety to he call«-d tin- ••K|.woith LeaKUc."
tile declared oliject'heinjf "to unite tlie young iM'0|.le of
tliat church in ChriHtian feliowHhiji and Meivice." Tiie

>{iowtli of the Epw«.rtli U-anue Iuih aim* Imm-u plieno-

ni<naiiy rapid, although in inan.v inntanceM the ground
was preoccupied by the ChriHtian Kndeav«.ur Society,

It cannot be doubted that there \h an element of danger
in connection with thene Young PeoplcH SocietieH,—<.itlier
that they may degenerate into mere Hocial clulm, with an
oKiiHional literary entertainment (aH Dr. Sutherland putH
it», or that the Society may become, bo to speak, a kind of
imiHrinm in imperio, claiming exempti«.n fnmi pantoral
overHight or other ecclesiaHtical interference. In many
canes, it is felt that the young jn-ople of the churches
know little or nothing at all about the missionary work
of their own church, and are often led to divert their con-
tributions into other channels than their own. To meet
these conditions, the Methodist church of Canada has
Hiw'cially impressed upon its Epworth I^-ague the para-
mount claims of missionary enterprise; and this has led
to the formation of "The Young People's Forward Move-
ment for Missions," which has already assumed large pro-
portions. The principles of systematic and proportionate
giving for missionary purposes has in this way been de-
A-eloi)ed and become the source of a large annual revenue,
"with the prospect of steady increase for many years to
come."

l.i
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Anglican Cathedral, St. John's, Xewfolndland.
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IllIK laiKc iMhiiiil thill KiiiiniN the apprniu li to

till' Hf. Lawrt'iii)-, Iuim a |Mi|Milatiiii. •.itnit -I'l.

^^ (MM». itMii|»oM-(l cliicrty of iiii>iiilH-i-H of in- rhtii'ili

nRlaiiil. t)it> Hoiiian <'atliolii- and .MrthcMliHt ('Iiui<Ii<m.

llaviiijf iliantr<><l owiutm nmre than oiicc. it waM lliially

vt-dft\ to (Jn-at llritaiii l»_v tin- Fr«Micli in I7l;».

Kcv. II, F. DcroHta. wiltiiiK in Srhaff Hvmnf. nt\\n

that th«' fli-Bt known liiTical ri'pn'w'ntativo «»f th<> ('liiircli

of KnKlanil in Anioiini waH the Kev. AlhiTt (!<• Piato. a

Icnrnt'd nintht'inntitiun and a Canon of Ht. I'anln. Lon

don. who vinited Nowfonndland in .Vn^iiHt. 1.'27. .Imlut'

I'lowm- laforniH iih that Hir Huniphicy (MilH'it niiiv.-d in

thp harbour of 8t. John's in the year I'tKi, arconipanied

by n band of two hundred and fifty followerH from l)<'von

Hhii-e. with the view of founding a Hritinh colony, and
that on landing he rend the Roynl Patent nnthorizinK
lilni to take posReMHlon of Newfoundland and to exenine
JurJHdietion over It: that twljj and sml were prenented to

him in feudal faHhion. and that in the name of Qmeii
Elizabeth he Holemnly annexed the Island to the British

Empire. On the 51h of August, ns directed by r:illN>rt.

the Church of England wrviee was conducted for the

• The Histort of Nr,wroc.\DLA!tD, by D. W. Prowae, K.C., of
St. John's: London, 1895: NEWKor.Niir.Axn our Oldest Colosv. by
Rev. Moaea Harvey. LL.D., of St. John's: Boston, 1883.
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first time in St. John's harbour, and a proclamation was
issued that the Cl.urch of England by law established
should be the aetepted form of religion in the New
Colon.v. The banner of England was then hoisted on a
flagstaff and the ceremony was completed.

A sad sequel to these proceedings was the tragic
death of the founder of Britain's first colony. On the
voyage home in the "Squirrel"—a little cockel-shell of
ten tons—they were ovei taken by a violent storm. The
crew of the '"Golden Hind" which had kept as near as
possible to the "S.iuirrel" during the gale, saw the gal-
lant Knight sitting calmly on deck, with a book before
him and heard him say to hjs companions,—"Cheer up,
lads: we are as near heaven at sea as on land." When
the curtain of night shrouded the little bark, she and
h.r crew disappeared beneath the dark billows of the
Atlantic.

Church of England services are said to have been
held at Conception Bay as early as the year 1612, but
the first resident Anglican clergyman seems to have
been the Rev. Erasmus Stourton, by some styled a
•'I'uritan Divine," who came here in 1611, and left in
162S. when ho became chaplain to the Earl of Albemarle.
A small wooden church was erected in St. John's in the
year 1700. by Rev. John Jackson, a military chaplain who
became a missionary of the S. P. G. A larger church
was built in 1720. and a much finer one in 1759. Mr.
Ja.kson. it is said, "was burdened with a family of eight
helpless children, and suffered great hardships," but
happily for him and them, he returned to England in
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1709, and was presented to a good living by Queen Anne.
In 1730, an Anglican church was erected at Bonavista, a
small town on the east coast, by the Rev. Henry Jones,
who in 1734 reported his congregation to be "in a flour-
ishing condition.' The first Anglican church at Har-
bour Grace was erected in 1784; it was burned in ia32,
and the building of the present edifice was commenced
in 1835.

The Fihst MKTHonisT CHtncH is claimed to have
been built at Harbour Grace, in 1770, by Lawrence
Caughlan, the pioneer of Methodism, who arrived in 1765.
So popular was he in the community, the Episcopalians
requested the 8. P. G. that he should be appointed their
mmister. He accordingly went to England to receive
ordination; on his return the church in question was
erected: but it was for the Church of England! and when
he left Newfoundland in 1773, the magistrates of Har-
bour Grace took possession of the church, read pravera,
and preached on alternate Sabbaths with, the intention
of holding the building until the arrival of Caughlan's
successor. It is probably more correct to say that the
first Methodist church in Newfoundland was bnilt, by
one, John Stretton, a well-to-do layman, at his own ex-
pense, in 1788.

In 1787 Newfoundland became part of the then new
See of Nova Scotia, but it is not recorded that the first
Bishop Inglis ever vhjited the Island. Twenty years
later, it was visited by Bishop Stanser, and in 1827 Dr
John Inglis, the third Bishop of Nova Scotia, made his
first visit. The first Anglican Bishop of Newfoundland
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was Dr. Aubro.v fJeorge Spencer, a grandson of the sec-

ond Dnke of Marlborougb, who was consecrated in 1839,
when Newfoundland became a separate See, with the
Bermudas under its care. It was Bishop Spencer who
laid the foundation of the splendid Cathedral, designed
by Sir Gilbert Scott, that was destroyed in the great
fire of 1892. He also founded the Queen's College Theo-
logical Institution in 1842. Dr. Spencer was succeeded
by Bishop Field, whose episcopate continued for thirty-

two years. The present Bishop, Rt. Rev. Llewellyn
Jones, D.D.. succeeded in 1878; during his regime the
Cathedral was all but completed when the disastrous
fire made it a ruin, but now the work of restoration is

far advanced, on a grander scale even than that of the
original.

The Episcopalians in Newfoundland declined to
enter the Union of the Anglican Synods of the Dominion,
consummated in 1893. The Diocesan Synod of New-
foundland exercises all the functions of independent
ecclesiastical jurisdiction in all matters affecting the
Church of England in this Colony.

The First Pbesbyteriax church was erected at
St. John's in 1843. Its first minister was the Bey. Donald
Allan Fraser, a native of Mull, Scotland. He came here
in 1842, and founded the congregation in connection with
the Church of Scotland. He died in 1845. A second
Presbyterian congregation was formed in 1848, by those
who sympathized with the Free Church of Scotland- by
them, a church was built in 1852, with Rev. Moses Har-
vey for their minister. He had come from Ireland
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years before and established his fame as an author, a

politician, and an astute man of affairs, and during

many vears was an influential member of the community.

In 1876, both churcht >. were destroyed by flre, the two

congregations then united, and in 1878 a large and hand-

some church was erected; this also fell a prey to the

flames in 1892 and was speedily replaced by the existing

fine edifice, bearing the ancient motto,

—

"2fee Tamen Con-

stiinrhatur." Dr. Harvey died in 1901; the present incum-

bent is the Rev. Andrew Robertson, D.D., formerly of

Edinburgh, Scotland.

CoxGREGATioxALisM in Newfoundland dates from

1775, when a church was founded by Rev. John Jones,

formerly a soldier in the Artillery, who became an
Evangelist, and went to England for ordination. He
remained pastor of the church for twenty-one years.

He died in the year 1800, aged sixty-three, and was suc-

ceeded by Rev. Ruttan Morris in 1801, and from that
time on by a succession of godly men, up to the present
day. There are now at least two other Congregational

churches on the Island and several Mission Stations.

The Rouan Catholic Church was founded in the

year 1623, by Sir George Calvert (afterwards Lord Bal-

timore), a native of Yorkshire, who had received from
the Crown a patent conveying to him the lordship over
the whole of the southern peninsula of the island; in-

effectual attempts, however, to induce settlers to locate

in this country led him to turn his attention to a sunnier
clime, where he became the founder of the City of Bal-
timore, Maryland, in the United States. In the year 1689

nil
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the Catholic Bishop of Quebec visited Placentia, New-
foundland, then in the occupation of the French, and
brought with him several priests of the Franciscan
Order. In the meantime a Roman Catholic church had
been erected, in 1662, and in the same year a chapel was
erected at Bonavista. During many j^ears the Roman
Catholics laboured under disabilities, which, however
came to an end in 1784, when liberty of conscience and
the free exercise of their religion were granted to all the
inhabitants of the Islands. In that year the Roman
Catholic Church was publicly organized by the appoint-
ment of Dr. O'Donnell as Prefect Apostolic by Pope Pius
VI. In 1796 he was appointed Vicar Apostolic and
Bishop. In 1856 Newfoundland was divided into two
dioceses and Dr. Dalton became the first Bishop of Har-
hour Grace.

The Roman Catholic Cathedral in St. John's, opened
for worship in 1850, is a noble structure, occupying a com-
manding site overlooking the city and the harbour It
is built in thfe form of a Latin Cros8-237 feet long and
180 feet in width at the transepts, and is richly orna-
mented with statuary and paintings. Its two massive
towers are 138 feet in height Adjoi^'ng the Cathedral
are the Episcopal residence, the Catholic college and
the convent and schools. It was one of the few public
buildings in St. John's that survived the disastrous con-
flagration of 1892.
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The HY8TEM ok (Iovekxmext established in Canada
under the Imperial Act of 1867, in a Federal Union (the

first of the kind in the British Empire), having a Central

flo\-ernment eontroUing motters I'ssential to the general

welfare and development of the whole Dominion; and
local provincial governments having the control of mat
ters ai)pertaining to their defined jurisdictions.

The chief executive is vested in the Sovereign, in

whom is also vested the chief command of the Militia,

and of nil the naval and military forces in Canada. His
Majesty is reju-eKented by a Governor (General, appointed
by the King in Council, usually holding office for a term
of five years, and whose salary of £10.(100 sterling is paid
by Canada. The (Sovernors General since Confederation
ha>-e been as follows:

—

Appointed
Viscount Monk 1867
Lord Llsgar 1868
Earl of Dufferin 1872
Marquess of Lome 1878

Marquess of Lansdowne .. 1883

Appointed
Lord Stanley of Preston . . 1888
Earl of Aberdeen 1893
Earl of MInto 1898
Earl Grey 1904

There are nine organized Provinces in all, and a
large area of Territories in the Northwest awaiting de-

velopment. The provinces entered the Confederation in

the following order:

—

Quebec In 1867
Ontario do
Nova Scotia do
New Brunswick do
Manitoba 1870

British Columbia in .. .. 1871
Prince Edward Island . . 1873
Alberta 1905
Saskatchewan do

fi"f
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The total population of the Dominion au agcertained
by the cen.u. of 1001 wa. 5,371,351. The principal re-
ligious dcnominationg numbered as follows :—
Roman Catholics.. .. 2,228,979
Methodists

916.862
Piwsbyterians 842,301
Church of England .. 680 346
^I»"*t« 316>14

Lutherans gj 394
Mennonltes 3083]
Congregatlonallsts

.

.

28,283
!** 16,432
Greek Catholics .. .. i6,4(jj

The total number of churchen wag 11,943; of com-
mumcantg, 2.2(.»,392; the number of Sabbath-Bchoolg was
8,4.0; of offlcers and teacherg, 75,846, and of Sunday-
school scholars, 646,456.

It is computed that at the present time the popula-
tion of Canada is considerably ,more than gix miUiong.

.\ll the Governorg General since Confederation weremembers of the Church of England, excepting the Earl of

Scotlf^'
'" *" *"'" '" *'" Pr^-byterifn Church of

By the Imperial Act of 1791, commonly called "The

f:ZTZLt''' ''"^ "^^°*' '^' ^' aVtt'crow:w '"Canada were regerved for the benefit of a Pro-

Chulch tl7''- ""^^ '' *'^ y^" ^«20 the Inglfc^Church had received whatever emolumentg arose from

r^J) ?K ^ '"'" established in Canada. Thig gave

tTn Yil-'T'^*"l""'
^""^^ "^'«'«y Begerve' agul

Zl'f T^^ *** P"**"" P'"*'"*"'^' *»>« Canadian Govern-

18-4 . i*"
^PP'^""' «' *"« B'-'t^h Parliament ?n18o4, enacted a gtatute removing all semblmpl «#
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In the Mauitime Piiovixckh ok Nova Scotia, Nkw
Bkunbwick, and ruiNC't: Edwaud Isi.anu.

B
FltOM A.D., 1004.

I

HE first attempt to found a colony in tbeitc pro-

vinceH was uiatk* by Dc MontH who had Immmi

appointed (Sovernor tid'eral of the Fremli poM-

sessions in North America, extending from Virginia to

Hudson's Bay. De Monts was himself a HuKUenot and

Calvinist, who, it is said, was allowed the free ext-rcise

of his religion with the strange proviso that he should

endeavour to cov«'rt the aborigines to the Catholic

faith! He sailed from Havre de ftrace in March. 10»4,

bringing with him a band of emigrants who were chieHy

Roman Catholics and had for their chaplain a secular

priest named Nicolas Aubry. After exploring the Bay
of Fundy they landed on the island of 8t. Croix in I'as-

samaquoddy Bay, New Brunrwick. where a fort and a

chapel were built. The chapel was a*very primitive

structure, the supporting pillars of which- were living

trees.

Here then we have the date of the first place of

worship erected in the Dominion of Canada, and of the

arrival of the first resident Christian Missionary. Dur-

ing their first wretched winter on the island thirty six

of the immigrants died of scurvy: the priest al8<. died,

and the disheartened remnf u; removed to "The Acadian
land on the shores of the Basin of Minas, " where they

•ifr
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foniHlpd V»rt UoyaU' (now Anna|M>liH) which after ninny
vitii.i.iHHlM lM.,.ame the Beat of (lovernment during the
Frenih rigime, nnd here a church whs erected in 1608.
In um and again in 1030, Recoiiet (Franciacan) mis-
NiouiirieH Clime to Acndin. nnd at n Inter periml Jeiinlt
priewtn* who planted miasiona among the Indiana nnd
French coloniata. Rl.hopa Uval and Ht. Vallier of Que-
bec took a deep Interest in these miaalona and the latter
vlaited them in person to find that "the Indiana were
nearl.v nil converted." Father Petit iH'came the flrat
Vicnr Oeneral of Acndin in 1676, but up to 1817 nil the
Catholica in the Maritime Provlncea were aubject to Que-
bee.

In the meantime things had not gone well with the
Catholica in Acadia. During many years the work of the
missionnries wns carried on amid great difficulties. Dire
feuds had existed between tbem and the Huguenots,
many of whom had sought n refuge in Acadia from the
persecutions in Prance, which culminated in the massacre
of Ht. Bartholomews day. In 1755 took place the deporta-
tion of Acadians, to the number of seven or eight thou-
and. from their primeval fertile valleys on the Basin of
Minns to the unwholesome regions of Louisiana-so
patheti.ally portrayed by Longfellow in his "Evan-
geline"-a measure of extreme severity only justified by
their persistent disloyalty to the British Government and
frequent acts of insubordination, which made their re-
moval a political and military necessity. And the ex-
istence of those who remained in Nova Scotia was em-

• See Oarneau'a History, Vol. I, p. 75.
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bitterwl by on Ait of the Provincial (Jov,.rnment ihimcU
In 1730 for the utter iiuppr<>mlon of iMijM'r.v.

About tbi. time the rl.|„K title o'f Immigration
brought many Catholic, from M,.„tland and Ireland. m>on
after whkh Hiurche., .ohool.. «,., a„j ,„„,,.„,,
n.ultlplk.1 in all dirt-ctlon.. and many m,.. .ath.-dral,
even were erected. A church l„dec.l had been buili In
rince Edward I.land a. early a. 1721-3 and anoth.-r at

LouLburg. Cape Breton, In 1750. Prince Kdward I.landbad »,een erected Into a dloce.,e In 1S29, with Rt. Kev

Lr .'

*''^''"'""" '«•• »' «•••* niHhop. He ai..,l In

Bishop Mdntyre who died in 1891. 8t. Dun-tan',
Cathedra, in Charlottetown w«. built in 1898. Wh^a
yet they had no mlnl.ter of their own Church on the.and, we are told that the Presbyterian, brought theirchildren for baptl,m either to the Catholic prieft or the

e?tl J?""""'
""°*'*^"' ''»*'• «' -»•- -re h ge,teemed,by all ela..e. in the community In iTft .,;aw. prohibiting the public worship of the' Roma^Sth:He. in Nova Scotia had been repealed, and in the.fo l,.in. year a .mall wooden church wa. e..cted In HaliffxThe chronicler of the time naju that the frame of t Ubuilding was raised "in presence of a great coneo.1Of gentlemen and other people." The Cathedra, ofTMarys with its handsome facade and spire of whUegran.te, was opened for worship i„ i829. Halifax became

'a" 111 W , h'k
""'' I'-vinces in 1852, when Dr.^A.lliam Walsh became the first Archbishop of X„v„

^i..
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Scotiii, wliirh includes in its jurisdiction the Bermudas

itnd tlie Magdalen Islands. Dr. Walsh was succeeded by

Archbishop ("onnollv in 1859, Dr. Hannan in 1877, and

hv Dr. Cornelius O'Brien in 1883; the present incumbent,

Most Kev. E. J. McCarthy, formerly Rector of St. Mary's,

was consecrated in 1906.

The diocese of Fredericton, X.B., was erected in 1842

with the Rt. Rev. William Dollard as its first bishop.

It was subdivided into the diocese of St. John and
Chatham in 1860, when Rt. Rev. John Sweeny became

bislntp of St, John. The See of Eastern Nova Scotia

was transferred from Arichal to Antigonish in 1885

when Rt. Rev. John Cameron, formerly coadjutor

bishop of Ariehat, became the first bishop of Antigonish,

by whom a eplendit- cathedral was erected.

There are now five Catholic dioceses in these pro-

vinces, served by over 300 priests; by the census of 1901,

the number of Roman Catholics in the Maritime Pro-

vinces was 310,072, out of a total population of 893,953;
in 1906. the population of the City of Halifax' was es-

timated to be about 45,000, fully one-quarter of which
numl)er were members of the Roman Catholic Church.

I!
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|ACQUE8 CARTIER on his second voyage of dis-
covery in 1535 was accompanied by two Catholic
chaplains, but the first missionaries who came to

stay were the Recollet Fathers, who came to Canada with
Champlain in the year 1615. These were the Superior, Jean
D'Olbeau, Denis Jamay, Joseph le Caron, and a lay brother
Paciflque Duplessis. Jamay remained in Quebec whence he
served Three Rivers, Caron was assigned to the Huron
country, and D'Olbeau to Tadousac, where he conducted
the offices of the Church in a rude cabin with a kind of
chapel attached to it. In the following year, a Recollet
Friar, Paul Huet, said mass at Tadousac in a chapel
made of foliage, whilst two sailors stood near him wav-
ing green branches to keep the mosquitoes away.

It is recorded in the annals of Quebec that the first
church erected in this province was built by Champlainm the lower town of the Ancient Capital, in the year
1615, and that it was destroyed along with other build-
ings in the siege of 1629. Traces of Champlain's later
church, in the Upper town, are still to be found in relics
of the foundation walls of the chapel built in 1633 to
commemorate the recovery of Quebec frow the English
and which was named the "Chapelle de Recouvrance"
This church was destroyed by fire in 1640. The second
church in this province was that built by the Recollet
Fathers on the St. Charles River opposite Stadacona, as
the ancient capital was then called. The comer stone

iij''!'*^
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Church of Notre Dame des Victoires, Quebec.

The Old Chapel op Tadousac.
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was laid by Father D'Olbeau, June 2. 1620, and it wa«
consecrated May 15, 1621, and named "Notre Dame des
Anges." Previous to that, however, a temporary chapel
had been in use in the Hospice of Notre Dame des Vic-

toires.

The historic little church of Noire Dame des Victoires,

now standing in the Lower Town of Quebec, is claimed
to be the very oldest church in Canada, next to the
Basilica—dating from the year 1688. It was partially
destroyed during Wolfe's siege of Quebec in 1759. but
was subsequently rebuilt on its old walls. The fete of
Notre Dame de la Victoire wis established on Octolier
7, 1C90, to commemorate the defeat of the British inva-
ders under General Phipps, and was annually observed
by the French inhabitants in memory of what they re-
garded as a miraculous interposition of Providence in
their favour. Hence the name which it still bears.

The Jesuits' Mission in the Saguenay district was
commenced in May, 1641, by Father Paul le Jeune
Father de Quen, and the celebrated Interpreter Mar-
sollet, and the work begun by them was continaed for
150 years by a succession of missionaries "who increas-
ingly exercised the most arduous apostolate." In 1656
the Governor, Jean de L«n.on, in the name of the com-'
pany of One Hundred A«ioci.tes, gave the Jesuits a
piece of land at Tadousac on which to boild a church a
pnests house and for a cemetery. They went to work

llrVV'u^^^""'^ **""''"* ^'^ '^^P'-ted in

tl; n ':!"*" *'' ""* •" '"^ P"*^-"*' »>««* of
-tone. It was destroyed by Are in 1685, and rebuilt in

in
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1071. The present chaj*! at Tadouga-, built in 1747 han
been in eontinuou. ««e all tl.e«e yearn, for although a
large new pariHh churH. h«« recently been erected, onee
a year on 8t. Anne's Day, the priest ascends the altar of
the old church in which so many generations have knelt
and the whole parish flocks to the rustic sanctuary to
join ,n the ceremony of the mass.' The belfry still con-
tains the old bell that was sent from France in 1647, and
that has summoned the faithful to prayer for more than
250 years.

The fl«t Roman Catholic bishop in Canada was
His Grace Pb.xco.s ok Laval, Am de Montigny, a scion
of the

.lustnoas House of Montmorency, a man of emin-
ent ab.l.ty and scholarship, who wielded vast influence
in the evil as well a. the ecclesiastical affairs of thecolony-.making and unmaking its Governors at his
will. He was appointed Bishop of Quebec, by Popedement X in 1674-hls Jurisdiction extending from Zbrador to Louisiana. He had been made Vicar-Apostolic
of New Prance In 1658, and arrived in Canada in th,fonowing year. In 1663 he founded the Theological
seminary which ww the precurtor of the famous univer-«ty m Quebec which bears hi. name. The death of
ffi-bop Laval, which occurred in 1708, In the 86th yearof hi. age, deprived New Prance of one of it. mo.t
eminent men. «Por m.ay ,,^ ,^

which had been awigned to M. de St. VaHier, bnt be bad

If ill

f 4.

"P»y de Tadousac," by j. Edmund Roy. 1889.

M.l
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never .oaHcMl to 1»ko -, deep interest in the spiritual wel-
fare of the Colony. Mhen he began his episcopate the
fhureh .n CH.,ndn was in its infancy, and without any
form of organisation, and it r«,uired a firm hand to
establ.sh anthoritv in a new country when discipline was
unknown, so that Uval inevitably came into conflict
with .arious elea.e„ts of opposition. Impartial historv,
liowever, admits that he was the one man of his time who
could successfully establish the Bo„,an Catholic Churchm Canada, and the perfection of the organization which
he left at his death is sufficient justification for his modes
of procedure." (See <,uebec Vnder Two Flags, 1903 by
A. G. Doughty, and N. E. Dionne, librarian of the Legis-
lature of Quebec.)

It goes without saying that, nowadays, Bishop Laval
would be accounted an extremist-intolerant of all
orms of religion other than his own. His successor, St.
^ alher, was also a very eminent man, though cast in a
different mould. He was conspicuously the patron of
char. ,es and missions. Laval having resigned in 1688,
St. \alher was in that year consecrated in Paris the
second Bishop of Quebec. He died in 1727, much re^
gretted.

rp to the time of the conquest, there had been n
all 8.x bishops of Quebec. The present incumbeut, the
Most Beverend Archbishop Louis Nazaire Begin DD
.8 a Canadian by birth, who became Bishop of Chlcoutimin 1888. In 18(»1 he was appointed Coadjutor to His
Emmence Cardinal Taschereau, by whom he was in>-e8t-
ed with the administration of the diocese in 1894 \rch.
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bishop TaB.hen.nu was, in Boino n'8i)ects. on." of the moHt
•listinKiiiHhed of tho Roman ('atholi.- prolati-H in Canada.
He wan ordained to tlie priesthood in 1842. and was soon
lifter appinnted Huperior of (iueiKH- H«-niinarv. and rector
of Ijivai rniversity in 1800. He was created the flrnt

Canadian Cardinal in 188»!, and reeeivwl tlie roi,;,,' cho-
iwau from the Pope's hand in tlie following year! Car-
dinal Tasehereau died April 12. 1808. in the 7«th year of
his age.

The flrnt i)arish ehurch of Quehee. both an regards
antiquity and rank, is the Cathedral of Notkk Da.mk dk
I.A Paix, 8o-.alled to commemarate the peace concluded
with the iHMiuois Indians. The foundations of this fine
old edifice were laid on Hi'pteniher 2:{. 1047, by Rev.
Father Hierosnie. superior of the Mission, and Chevalier
de Montniagn.>, the then (Sovernor (Seneral. The first
mass was .elebrated in it in lfi50; it was consecrated by
Bishop Laval in 1««6. During the siege of Quebec the
Cathedral was damaged by .annon halls and shells, and
since that time has undergone n.any "restorations' and
.•niargements; but it still retains its identitv. and has
been for more than two and a half centuries a silent wit-
ness of wonderful chang.-s in Church and State in Can-
ada and on the Continent of An.eri.a. It is now 210 feet
" b-ngth. and 04 feet in width. The interior is the
admiration of all visitors, on account of its architectural
P«op<.rti.ms. its rich i.aintings and otlu-r mincnht, In
the Sanctuary of the CathtMlral lie the remains of nearlv
all the bishops of Quebe,-. of the cur^s and canons of
the old n'vimr; and of some eight hundred lavmen and
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woiiH-n iM'longing to the flrst families of Quebec. The
catlH'dial woB erected as a minor Basilica in 1874.

In the City of Quebec, having a population of about
70.000 goulH, there are now nine Roman Catholic pariah
.hnrclies. four others in charge of chaplains, and thlr-
tHM. .hap^-Is attached to convents and other religious iu-
Btitutlons but nil open to the public.

Coming now to Mo.ntheal, we find that a wooden
chapel was hastily constructed by Maisonneuve within
the fort which he erected on first landing on the Island
of Montreal in 1642. The chapel was consecrated that
same year by the Superior of the Jesuits, the site of the
future City of Montreal being also consecrated by him
on that occasion. The Indian name of the place was
Piotiki (now Hochelaga). As time went on this chapel
was enlarged to meet requirements. Two years later,
the HotelDieu was founded by Madame de Bouillon and
Mademoiselle Mance as a hospital for the sick, and had
a chapel connected with it from the flrst-a stone edificem the Tuscan style of architecture which stood on 8t
Paul street until 1861, when the convent and its accessor-
leg were removed to another part of the city.

The ^'OTKK Damk Pahish Church, founded in 1671
8tood in the centre of Notre Dame street in what is now
called the Place d'Anne,; it w..s completed in 1692 and
there it remained until the present parish church was
opened for worship in 1829. The original church was
bu, t of stone with a tower and belfry and a high-pitched
roof covered with tin, as were nearly all the buildings
«n Montreal at that time. It was dedicated to the- Virgin
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Mary and was deemed a hnndHoinc edifl<'e in itn diiy. Imt

\» far aurpuflRed in size and grandt-ur by the (irexent

church of the name name, whii-h acconiinodateH an au-

dience of 10.000 iRTsonB. Its twin towers are 2:»(» feet

high and in one of them there is the larp'st hell in Am-
erica. wei((hinK 29,100 pounds. The Bnxsixot iih Ciiiuch

was founded with impressive ceremony in 107.1; it was

destroyed by Are in 1754 an1 its re-erection comjileted

in 177.', The REcoi.r,KT Cmu. m founded in 1092, though

now a thing of the past, is still rememlK'red with ara-

titude as having opened its doors to Auglicaus and

Presbyterians before either >of these had churches of

their own, and it is related ihat the good Kecollet

Fathers declined to receive any pecuniary remuneration

for the concession, but were induced by the rresbyterians

to accept a prewnt of two hogslH'ad of Spanish wine,

containing sixty gallons each, along with a box of wax
candles. This Church and the Monastery attached to it

stood on St. Helen street until the year 1866, when an
old, time-honoured landmark disappeared. The Church
gave place to the exigencies of commerce and was taken
down. Most of the congregation at that time were Irish

Catholics who became connected with the splendid new
St. Patiuck CiiiucH, seated for ."5,000 persons.

Of the nmny splendid churches in Montreal, next to
the Parish Church of Xotre Dame, the Church of the
Jesu and St. James" Cathedial are perhaps the most
imposing; the former, opened in ISC."), took the place of
the old Jesuits' Chapel, erected in 1692-94, and that was
burned in 180;j. The latter, designed to be a replica of
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Ht. IN'li'i-N. K«>iii«>, uii H Hinullcr ttilf. ia, iutcrnall^-, u
lUHKliittrciit ••»IIH«».; it wuh o|N*iiiMi for worHliip in 1«*4
iind will «oNl when i<Mn|tlft<>d ulNtut fl'.JMHl.OOO. Tlio
l*iMlio|i«< of Mont nil I him- iNtn .>!««.. J«>iin J. Urtlgue,
IM».. in IXMI; iKniin- HoHij{«'t. I).l>.. in 1840; luitl Kdwiini
rhni-li.M Kiihi-.'. i>.|».. in ISHJ—who li.Miini<> the HrHt
AiilihiMlio|t of Montrt'iil. nnti wim Hiuct>fd«'d in 1«»7 hy
tiM' pn>m>nt AifliJ.iHli»|.. tht- MoHt Uev. l^.uiH I'uuj Xapo-
leon Itrnih.Hi. |>.|).. wlio wan born in Montrt-iii in 183.-,.

nnd iH lH.|d in hJKh •-Mtiniation by Mn U\Um titixena of
nil denoiiiinationN. Th.rt. are now in the I'rovincu of
<iu.lM.r !» dioii'MCH, -2 arilibii«ho|w, 7 bishopn. and about
'2.mi .lerKviiMn. InrlndinK profeHHoin and tnuh.TH in the
vnlU'gt'ti.

The Keiiiiniiiy of Ht. Hiilpite, adjoiniuK the Parish
t'huirh. wiiH f<.unded in Hm7. and in now one of the last
of tlie old landnuukM in Montreal. A |K)rtion of the
original ».tru. tnie ntill exintn. th..UKht aliiioMt hidden from
view bv Xotr.' Dame and other modern buildiiiKs; but
in the eourHe of venrn many other edncitionnl inntltu-
tionH hived otT from the imrent Htem. Hom<> of them far
exe;><'dinK in Hize and aplendour that from which thev
"'•"'n«: "' theH,.—/.« Matron rfe /VfV/7«—iommonly
known aH the "Jenuit ('olleKe'-i« a magnifleent edifl.e,

«».eii,,yinK a tine HJte in tlie went end of the city, and
havinK ample a-.ommodation for upwardn of a thoumuid
RtndentH.
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|IIK llrMt Koiniin <'ntliolic tliiirch in tlilH province
wa« founih-d at K»inilwi«h. in tin* roimty of En-

m«x. in 17«7, «ii<>n FatlHM- l'oti«'r wan run'' orpip-
iHii |>i-i«Ht. At a latiT iK'iiod it wiih talci'n in tliarge by
K«'v, Kilniunil Ituiki' wlio in 1H1« wan appoiiiti>d Virar-

ApoMtnlic of Xova Hrotia.

The next Catliolic H4>ttl«nifnt took pintv In tlie

connty of Gl«-nKarry in 17W8. when a hand of immiKrantM
from the Went HifclilanilH of Hrotland. numberinK 520
sonlH—depopuiatinR nearly a whole parinh—having
Bailed from IauU Xevid on the 2»th of June, in the ship
"MvDonald," learhi-d guehec on Hepteniber 7, hriuRing
with them their prient. tlie Kev. Alexander Maedonnell,
Hfi.tuH. On their arrival in <!lengarry, they immediately
founded the ]>ariHh of Kt. KaphaelH and built their first

iliiireh. known in itH day aa the "Blue Chniwl." in the
latter part of 178<i or early in the following year. Their
priest died at Laehine. ch ntutv to Montreal in May, 1803.

At that time there w.-re only in IpiH-r Canada om. 8t«>n.'

and two wooden »hnr<ln-g of the denomination, and two
• lergymen. After a uliort interval anoth<r party of
KtottiNh HiglilanderM arrivtHj. led by another Uev. Alex-
ander Macdonueil—ji man greatly beloved—who in 18:»o

wan apiM>inted ViearApontolie „f UpfH-r Canada, and
Kish..p in 1S2«. with his Heat at King.ton: and thig i» wiid
to have been tlie tlrst Catholic dioceHe eBtabliBhed in a
British colony with the c<,n,urrence of the Hritinh (Jov-

^Wf»!li<'
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ernment. Father Macdonnell was familiarly called "A
pillar of tlie church and a bulwark of the throne." He
died in Scotland in 1840, in his 80th year, and in 1861 his

remains were brought to Kingston, and buried in the
Roman Catholic Cathedral.

A Roman Catholic mission for the benefit of the In-

dians had been established at St. Regis on the south side
of the St. Lawrence before 1786, and the few Catholi.g
among the U. E. Loyalists who had settled in Glengarry
in 1783, and had died before 1786, had been buried at St.

Regis. The priest at that time in St. Regis was also a
Macdonnell; he had been educated at the Scots College
f.t Valadolid, in Spain, and was a brother of two Cap-
tains in the King's Royal Regiment of New York. St.
FiN.NAx's Parish Chukch at Alexandria, a stately edifice
of cut stone, was dedicated in 1885, by Bishop Cleary. of
Kingston, assisted by the pastor—yet another Alexander
Macdonnell, D.D.—who was consecrated the first bishop
of Alexandria in 1890, when St. Finnan's became his
Cathedral. Glengarry, from its first settlement and up
to the present time, has been chiefly peopled by Roman
Catholics and Presbyterians, and there is no indicati<.n
that there will be any great change in this resiject for
a long time to come.

The first colony of Irish Catholics was formed in
and around Perth, Out., in 1825; others about the same
time game to the county of Peterborough. By a bull of
Pope Gregory XVI., dated December 17, 1841, the diocese
of Toronto was separated from that of Kingston, its first

bishop being Rt. Rev. Michael Power, D.D., who was
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consecrated in May, 1842. He died in 1847. Since that
time, the Roman Catholic Church made rapid progress
m Ontario under such able administrators as the Arch-
bishops Cleary, Lynch and Walsh. The last named had
been Bishop of London, Ont., since 1868. and was ap-
pointed Archbishop of Toronto in 1889. He died in Tor-
onto. July 31, 1898. A handsome monument recently
erected to his memory in London testifies tp the high
appreciation of his services entertained bv his co-reli-
gionists.

There are now in Ontario eight dioceses, three arch-
bishops, fire bishops, and upwards of five hundred clergy-
mon. The census of 1901 gives Ontario 390,355 Roman
Catholics, out of a total population of 2,182,947.

IX THE NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
Ix THE Northwest TEninTcuEs the Roman Catholic

Missionaries were first afield as early as 1690, when two
French priests began a i^-ssion to the Indians in Rupert's
Land. In 1731 Father Messager, a Jesuit, was chaplain to
a band of French explorers. Again, in 1736 came Father
Aulneau with another exploring party who were attacked
br a band of Sioux and massacred to a man. Nothing far-
ther seems to have been attempted till 1818, when two
pnests from Quebec, Revs. N. B. Provencher, and Severe
Desmoulins, arrived at Red River. In 1822 M. Provencher
was consecrated bishop, under the title of Bishop of
Juliopolis, with authority over Hudson's Bav and North-
west Territories, where he continued his arduous labours
for twenty-two years, having ten assistants at different
times, of whom M. Demers became bishop of Vancouver

m

1
1
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Island. In 1850 the eminent Father Tach^ was appointed
••oadjiitoi- with Provemher. who died in 185a, at St. l{..iii

faee (Winnipeg), where he had erected a fine cathedral,
the twin 8pire8 of which rising to a height of 150 feet
could be seen from a great distance. Father Tach6 suc-
ceeded Bishop I'lovenclier in 1834, and establishid his
throne at St. Boniface, where he erected a stone cath.-
dral to replace the original wooden one which was
destroyed by Are, also a Bishops Palace, and other large
and handsome buildings. To him Father Vital Grandiu
was appointed coadjutor and successor. Bishop Tache
was par exirlknce the Komari Catholic Apostle of the
North-west—a man of great ability, zeal and administra-
tive capacity, held in high esteem by all classes of the
people, whose influence for good was coextensive with
his vast diocese, and far beyond it. He died June 'n
1894.

Father Demers was appointed bishop of British Col-
umbia in 1847, though he did not reach Victoria till 18.->2.

The only Catholic settlers at that time on Vancouver
Island were a number of French Canadians employed by
the Hudson's Bay Company. The tine Cathedral in Vic-
toria was erected in 1891. Bishop Tach^ was promoted
to be archbishop and metropolitan in 1871.
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This cut of what purport! to be the Dominion Arms, containing the
Armi of.fire Provincesi, vi&: Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, OnU-
rio,and Kanitcba, seems toliave been published without the indoraation
of the l.'oniiuion Government, tie Arms and great seal of which are fully

drsctibedin the Appendix.
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STATISTICS,

Tin: (iKXKHAi, Syxok coiiipi-iHetii all the Diofemin
SviiodH in tlie Itoiiiinidii. and it* r(Hii|Nmfd of all the
bi8li<n»H with clerit-al and lav di'K'tjatc'H appointed by the
resiK'i'tivo Synods in equal nuinbeiH. and nu't-ts (luadren-
nially—the whole number is about Ul'o. There are two
Ecclesiastic provinces, viz.. that of <'anada. and of Ku
pert's Land, each havinj,' an airhbishoit. There is one
"Primate" for ail i'anada.
The number of dioceses in Canada is 24
The number of bishops 22
The number of clerjrymen is about 1.300
Haptized members of the Cliurch (per census

1»01) • 73.vm
Number of Canadian ministers in foreign tields. U
Fenmle missionaries in foi-eipn fields i including

wives) t><\

Contributions for <'anadian missions (Iflioo) . . flCl.Ou'.t
'^Contributions for Foreign missions (\W\ru . . 44.3*sr.

Contributions for all church jturposes (1005).. 1.750..;2!)

Number of Theological «'olleges. eight, as follows:

—

T'niversity of King's College. Windsor, N.S., incor
noratcd in 1780.

T'niversity of Ilisliop's College, Lennoxville, Quebec,
founded. 184.^.

Trinity College. Toronto. Incorporated bv Roval
Charter, 18.'>2.

Huron College. London. Ont.. founded. 18C;{.

St. John's College. Winnipeg, Man., founded 18G0.
Wydiffe College. Toronto, Ont., incorporated 1870.
Montreal Diocesan Colh'ge, incorporated. 1870.
Emmanuel College. Prince Albert. N. W. T., 1880.

* The foreign missions of the church are In Japan, China Africa
Persia, India, Palestine and South America. It these fields'
nine female missionaries are supported or aided by the Wo-
men's Auxiliary Missionary Society. The missionaries in Can-
adian fields are under their respective Bishops, but grants are
made to all the Missionary Dioceses bv the Mlssionarv Society
of the Church at large.
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FROM A.D., 1749.

DT
\h ncorded that a church was built by tht- French

at AnnnpoliH Royal, and dedicated to Hte. Anm-.
in 1703, which was ultimately appropriated by the

English, and that services of the Church of England
vere held in this Church by the Rev. John Harrison, in
1710. But the history of the Anglican Church properly
begins with the year 1749,»

,

On the 2l8t of Jun 1749, the Hon. Edward Corn-
wallis, whom the King had appointed Governor of Njv-a
Scotia, landed in Chebucto Bay, the Indian name of what
is now Halifax harbour, with a party of 3,760 English
settlers, among whom were three missionaries of th-
8.P.G., nameIy,_Rev. William Tutty, M.A., of Emmanuel
College, Cambridge, formerly curate of the parish of All
Saints, in Hertford; Rev. William Anwyl, B.A., of the
diocese of Chester, a naval chaplain who could speak
both English and Welsh; and Rev. Jean Bapti.te Moreau
formerly prior of the Abbey at Brest, who was able to
inmister in three languages. Mr. Tutty, who was at the
head of the mission, could officiate in English, French

190«'."?nr7'^^ ^^ °' ^*- ^'"''''' P"'"" Church. Halifax for

•W wh r -^^^y
«"» •"«'°>-'«l "tatement. evident ycomp";db,one who knows," In which there Is not on y an intereetlnrac-count of the formation of the congregation. Lt also ime u\eJu

rerSriLnt^ "''""'^ °' ''' ''^'^^ "' =->an/orthi

I
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nnd German. In 1752 the Rev. John Breynton, D.D.,
one of H. M. chaplains at the siege of Louisburg, came
to assist Mr. Tutty, and became the first rector of 8t
Paul's Church in the following year. Since then there
have been seven rectors in this historic church, namely
—Dr. Robert Stanser, afterwards the second bishop; Dr
John Inglis, the third bishop, Archdeacon Willis. Dr
George W. Hill, Dr. Charles Hole, Rev. Dyson Hague,
nnd Dr. W. J. Armitage, the present rector, appointed in
1897.

The first service was held on the 21st of June-the
day on which the city was founded, and in the oi,en air.
Soon after this the Governor gave the use of his drawing-
room for divine worship, and the Holy Communion was
first administered in Government House.

St. Paul's Church was erected by the pious muni-
rt.en«e of His Majesty King George II., who is stvled in
the Deed of Endowment "The Royal Founder," and the
Church was designated "A Royal Foundation, and of
Exempt Jurisdiction." In explanation of this term the
late Mr. Justice J. Norman Ritchie and other authorities
gave their opinion that if St. Paul's had been an ordinary
parish the grant of pew-rents in the Deed of 1760 would
have been illegal, as it infringed upon the rights of the
ordmary (or bishop). But St. Paul's was then a "Free
Chapel" and exempt from the jurisdiction of the ordin-
ary under whose control it would otherwise be according
to Enghsh law. Though never accorded the dignitv of
a cathedral, except by courtesy. St. Pauls had thus 'the
""ique distinction of being classed as a "R„val Chn,,el

"

.t^J
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an was WoHtniinHtor Abbey, which Dean Bradli-v. in hiH

hiittory of th«' Abb«'.v. Rays i« "entirely indi>|teii(k>nt ot
K|)!R<opal tontrol." Th«'re in now n seiond '-Roynl

ChHiwl" in Cnnada—the Mohawlc Church at Hrantford.
which waH recognized by Kinj? Edward in 19(»4 an "Hin
Majesty H Chapel of the M«»hawk8."

The building luaterialg of 8t. Paul'H Church, con
HiHtin^ of «)ak and pine, were brought from Boston, al

ready framed, and the foundations were laid on June i;{.

ITTA). and thouRh not th«'n completed tlie buildinj: was
op«'ned for worship on Septei^ber 2. For a number of
years the services were conducted in EnKlish, French
and ('r.-rman. and in 17«7 in tlie language of the Micnuu
Indians, It is worthy of mention that the "Protestant
Dissenters' met regularly for worship in St. PaulV.
under their own minister, until a meetinghouse was
built. The Church has been greatly enlarged and r.-

modelled, but the original framework still exists in e.\

leilent preservation. It is certainly the oldest Protes
tant Church in the Dominion, and is now seated for 2.(H)0.

The congregation is by far the largest in the Maritime
Provinces. Its Sunday school, founded by J Jr. Breynton
in 178.1. is the oldest on the American cmtinent, and has
1,060 teachers and scholars on the roll.

There is probably no <liurch on this side of the
Atlantic, the walls of which are so thickly covered with
mural tablets of such historic interest as are to be found
in old St. Pauls. The Ik'Hs in the tower were -imported
from London in lMli>. and the tirst organ was obtained
fnmi a Sjianish prize-shij) in 17«."i.
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TliP C'hupili of Knglund in Xovn Htotia wii. pi-u-

flninMHl to be the rhunh by law oiitablixluMi in 173l».

ProtentuntB diHMnting from it. Iiowever, wli.'tlier t'al-

rinistii, Lutli.'1-anH. QnalieiH, or otliern. wire atcopded
free liberty of coniMience in condii(tin« tlu-ir religiouH
Hervinn; but duriuK a nunilM>r of yearn tlieir niiniHterH
wen- not p,.rniitted to .eiebrate niarriaKe. and rertaln
laymen were appointed by «overnn»ent for tlieir reiief.
to ,)erforin the eereniony. A similar i.raetiee prevaih-d
in N.-wfoundlnnd until a tonipnratively recent pi-riod.

The Kt. Kev. Charien Ingli,, D.D.. wa. coniittrated
at r^mbeth, AuRUst 11', 1787. the flrnt biHhop of Nova
Hcotia, when the See praitically included tlie whole of
Briti.h North America. He was the flrNt Protectant
bishop appointed to n HritiHh colony. Dr. Inglis wan a
native of Ireland, who came to America in bin youth, was
sometime a missionary to the Indians in the Mohawlv
Valley in the State of New York, and became re<tor of
Trinity Church in New York city, where hiH lovaltv to
the Royalist cause involv.^ him in trouble, so tliat he
had to leave the country. This eminent prelate died in
1816, in the H2nd year of his age. His successors in the
IHocese of Nova Hcotia were.-Robert Stanser. D.D.. 1«10.
1824; John Inglis. D.D.. son of the first bishop. 1823-1850

•

Hibbert Binney. D.D.. 1851 1887; Frederick Pourtney,
D.D.. 1888-lJMH. and Clarendon Lan.b Worrell, I».C.ll,
fornuTly of Kingston. Ont.. in 1904.

The next two Anglican churches erected in Canada
in chronological order seem to have been Kt. Johns
Church, at Lunenburg. N.K.. and the "Uttle Dutch



riuirch" in Iliilifnx. Tin- f«»riinT whm «.mt«'d by tb»»

Oovrrnment in 1754. for tlio uho of tli.. KpimopHlinn i«.'t-

»l«rii in tin* ronnt.v of LnntnhiirK. Ah in the niHt. of Kt.

I'niil'B. the builflinK mattTialH w«ti' brought from Bos-
ton. Mr. N'niih, of Lum-nburK. inforniM um that thin an-
<i«nt Pdlflre ban In^'n a(]il«><i to on Inttli niih'M and f>n ond.
and in now "a t«no larg.. ibunh in .'X.ell,.nt |itt.i...rvation.

and roKularly in Hue."

"The Utitc Dutch Church" bna an interesting his
tory.» In July, 1750. a party of .112 CJerman Lutherann
nrrived in Haiifax by the .hip "Anne." The greater part
«f them was wnt to Lun.-ubnrg. some were located at
Dartmouth, where an attack wan made n|K)n them by the
Indians and a number of them were Icilled and scalped;
a few were settled outside the city limits and formed a
little colony, l^nown as Dutch Town. Aided by private
subscriptions and a small grant from the Government,
a meetinghouse 29 feet by 20 was erected in 1755. It
was used at first as a school-house in which religious
services were conducted on the Habbath bv the "Dominie"•

later, a steeple, 45 ft^t in height, was added and It
became known us the Chaj-el of St. (Jeorge, and was
"•"'••I- the jurisdicti.m of Ht. Paurs-the parish church.
Dr. Breynton. the rector of St. Pauls, gave su. h help
an he could, liaptizing. marrying, and burying the dead.
The rulers of the congregation were "Elders," two or
three in number; the most important of these was one

'Written by Dr. Francis Partridge. Rector of St. George's
Church, m the Transactions of the Halifax Historical Society May
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Willisim S.liwartz. -ji ]tilliii- nf tlie chuich." The Hchool

iiiaHtcr got fifty HliilliiiKH » qum-ter for ringing the bell

iind h'iiding the singing, and two and six penct' for nn

locking the gate at cverv fnneral. Many of tlio early

LntlieranH are buried beneath the ehnrch and in the

adjoining graveyard.

The flrnt stated minister of the little ehunh. in 17S4.

was Rev. Mr. Honsal. a Loyalist refugee from N'«'w York,

who offleiated regularly in the iJerman language till his

death in 1790. At that time the congregation had large-

ly increased, more than one-h^Uf being English, and the-

(lermans who survived were mostly inclined to the

Church of England; this led to the erection of .S7. Oconn'it

as a separate parish and the building of the "Round
Church" in the year 1800. But tlu" Little Dutch Church
still survives in good i>reservation and is highly juized

as an ancient landmark and the motherchurch of the

parish. The Round Church took its unusmil shape at

the suggestion of His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent
—the father of Queen Victoria—who was at that time
Commander in-chief (»f the Garrison. Though only a

wooden building and devoid of embellishment, it is an
interesting si»ecinien of church architecture, designed to

embody some of the features of the old churcln's in Eng
land. erecte«l by the t'rusaders in imitation of the Holy
Sepulchre in Jenisalcin. Of these. i»erhnp8, the Temi»l<'

Church, in London, is the most attractive. It was built

so long ago as 1183 A.D.. and has recently been restored
at great cost. On its marble tloor are to be seen the
prostrate figures in bronze, of a number of the Knights of

i 1
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Ht. John, in different attitudes, but all with trowed !e>{H.

Hut the round of the Temple Church now only serves as
the vestibule of the "choir'-a large rectangular edifice
in which the public services are conducted, and which
oijens only to visitors on the presentation of a Bencher's
Order. St. (Seorges is jierhaps the only round church in
Canada, but the exterior of the Parliament Library in Ot-
tawa b«.ars a very <lose resemblance to the round of the
"Temple Church,

The Garrison Chapel was built for the use of the
military in 1842. St. Lukes, sometimes called the "Pro-
Cathedral' was erected in 1848, and was completely de-
stroyed by fire in 1906, when steps were taken by Bishop
Worrell for the erection of „ cathedral in keeping with
the historic traditions of the diocese. There are now
fifteen Anglican Churches in Halifax and its suburbs, and
110 clergymen in the Diocese of Nova Scotia, which in-

cludes Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
Ix Prince Edward Island, the first resident clergy-

man of the Church of England was the Reverend Theo-
pholus Desbrisay, who was sent by the Parent Church
in England as rector of St. Pauls Church, Charlotte-
town. He arrived in 1775 and took up his residence at
a place called Cove Head, about 15 miles from his
church, and rode in on Saturdays for hi« Sabbath ser-
vices. "The wickedness of the city (in 'which a military
Garrison had been established), and the quiet of the
country was the reason of his rural choice." Mr. Des-
Brisay was a liberal minded man of kindly disposition,
and an evangeliVal preacher. The Church had been built
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or place. „, „„„!,, „, ^^ ^^^^^ d,„e„,^„ ,

bscnbed the th.rty-n.ne articles of the Church of Eng-

ime. h T
^''*"^«o-' »>'^thing the spirit of th •

tnne. have long since been annulled, but King's CollegJ
Jas^a.wa,s regained a distinctively EpiscopaliL Ins^!

IN NEW BBUNSWICK.

A„..?'"°
'!*'''""°'* °' ^*- ''**'"^ '"'«™« "« that the firstAnglican clergy„.an to visit New Brunswick wa/theBev. Thomas Wood, at one time vicar of St PaulsCh r

,
Halifax, and afterwards of Annapolis On /u

J

-. 1769, he preached to the English settlers where ^
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.lolin city now Htiindw iind bai»tizfd fcmr fhiUliva in tlu'

moiiiinj;; in tlic !ift«'iii<mn lie lit'ld Hi'ivice for the IndiunB,

whoHc ItuiKuap- In- knew, inid baptizi'd an Indian ;;ii'l,

and in tlie <'V«'ninti lie prwu-hcd to tli«' Fri-nt-h in tlu-ir

own lanpnan)'. About this tinu' the llfv. John E.igU'Hon

also conducti'd Annliiiin sciviioH. iiavintj his headtiuai-

tois at old Fort Cnnibcilund from 17«'.» to about 17Si».

The fii-Ht i-«'sid('nt fh-rtiynian is said to have bwn tlu'

Kfv. John Hrardsh'V. a native of ('onncctii-ut who caiuo

Ih'Iv witli the tiist continjient of tiie I'nitod Knipire

Loyalists. May IK. 17S:{. The hist ehuich ereclcd by the

T'. E. Loyalists was a wooden strueture L'H ft. by 2(! ft.,

whieh was used for the Courts of Justice and Town Coun-

cil meetings as well as for divine worship. After the

er«'ction of Trinity Church. 17HJ»-!»1, it was used for some

years by the Methodists, and subseiiuently by the Bap-

tists. In St. Paul's Year Book it is stated that Trinity

Church, St. John, was the tirst Anglican church in that

city, opened for worship on Christmas Day, 1771, under

Kev. Mather Hyh's, D.I)., formerly of St. Paul's, Halifax,

and the (Sarrison Chapel there. He was a New Kngland

refugee .if a distinguished family. (This tirst church was

burned soon after its erection.)

Tkixity Cuvuch, Kingston, is now the oldest church

edifice in the province; "it was raised,'' says Dean Ray-

mond, "on the l'7th of June, 178!», and i-* yet in an ex-

cellent state of presi'rvation." In St. Mark's Church,

Westmoreland, he adds, there is a bell believed to have

been in use in an old Acadian Chapel with this inscrip-

tion,
—

"'Ad Houorem Dei: fecit F. M. Ores, a Rochefort,

1734."
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The first bishop of the Anglican Chunh resident in

this provinee was the Rt. Rev. John Medley, D.D., bnin

in London. 1804, and conseeinted at Lambeth in May.

184."). When Bishop Oxenden, of Montreal, resigned in

187t>, I>r. M«'diey beeanie the Metropolitan, which office

he held till his death in 1892, in the 88th year of his age.

the Cuth of his ministry, and the 48th of his episcopate.

The Cathedral whi<h he had erected in Fredericton i».

next to that of Quebec, the oldest in any British colony.

It is a gem of architecture; begun in 1845. it was con-

secrated in 1853. The present Bishop, Rt. Rev. H. TuUy

Kingdon, D.D., was elected co,adjutor to Dr. Medley in

1881, and on his death became the head of the diocese.

There are now 71 clergymen in the diocese. In 1901 the

number of adherents given by the census of that year

^as 41,767, out of the entire population of the province,

080,346.

The Uxiversity of New Brunswick traces its origin

to the year 1786, when the Executive Council made a

grant of 2,000 acres of land near Fredericton, towards

the maintenance of a Provincial Academy of Arts and

Sciences. In 1828, by Royal charter, it was named

"King's College," and from time to time it received

grants from the provincial chest. It took the name it

now bears in 1869. Until the year 1845, the members of

the College Council and the professors were required to

be members of the Church of England, and to subscribe

to the thirty-nine articles, but in that year all religious

tests were abolished save in the case of the professors

of theology. It has now a teaching staff of seven pro-

fessors, and an annual income of about |12,500.

I' )
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FROM A.D., 17S9.

DN
St. Paul's Year Book, aforesaid, we are told that

tlie fliHt 8«.ivi«.H of the Church of Enghtnd in

Lower Canada were held by chaplains of the Brit-

i8h army, fourteen In number, who accompanied General
AnilierHt'H expedition to the St. Lawirnc-e in 17.19. and
that the Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, a friend of Bishop Inglis, who
was chaplain to the Mohawk Indians, at General Am-
herst's death took charge of the congregation at Mont-
real in 17(i(», that the parish of Montreal was set apart
in 17«.'}. and that the parish of Quebec, under Dr. Brooke,

dates from 1760.

Mr. Fred. C. Wurtele. K.C., in his lecture read before

the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, March
10, 1891, gives a full and most interesting account of

the formation of the first Church of England congrega-

tion in the City of Quebec, together with a detailed ac-

count of the i'rection of the Anglican Cathedral, and
other valuable ecclesiastical memoranda, on which the
following notes are chiefly founded.

His Majesty King George III, of pious memory, at
his own expense, had a church erected for the English
settlers in the ancient capital of Quebec. This fine

edifice, named "Thk Cathediial Church of the Holy
TimMTV AT QiKBKc,' was completed and consecrated in

lf!t04. The congregation had the use of the Recollet

Roman Catholic church for thirty-seven years prior to

II
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the opfiiiiig of tlu'ii- own ihuich: Ah Hliowiug the good
feeling subsiHting between Cutholii-H and Protestants in

these early days, and which still exists, Mr. Wurtele
quotes the following advertisement which appeared in

the "Quebec Oazette" of May 21, 1767:—"On Sunday next,

divine service, according to the use of the Church of Kun-
land, will be held at the K«-c».llet'8 Church, and continue
for the Huninier season, beginning soon after eleven. The
drum will beat each Sunday aoon after half an hour past
ten, and the Recollet's bell will ring to give notice of the

English service, the instant their own is ended."

In 1793 the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada
were erected into a diocese of the Church of England-
called the Bishopric of Quebec—and on the recommenda-
tion of the Bishop of Lincoln, Dr. Jacob Mountain was
consecrated "Lord Bishop of Quebec" by the Archbishop
of Canterbury, July 7, 1793. Another version of the
story is, that Dr. Mountain, who at that time was pre-

sented at Court, being asked by the King to suggest the
name of a suitable minister who would go to Canada ia
All the ofHee, promptly replied "Please your Majesty, say
unto this mountain 'remove hence unto yonder place and
it shall remove." Be that as it may, after a voyage of
thirteen weeks. Dr. Mountain, ac.rmpanied by members
of his family—thirteen Mountains in all!—arrived in

Quebec, November 1, 1793.» This eminent prelate was

,..,.*
'^''\P"'^y consisted of Bishop Mountain, bis wife and four

children his sister-in-law and two sisters, his elder brother Dr
Jehoshaphat. Rector of Peldon. Essex, with his wife and one daugh-
ter, and his son, Rev. Salter Jehoshaphat Mountain M. A. who

Cornwall
"'^ chaplain, and subsequently became the Rector of
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a doH,vnd.„.t of tl... ll„K,H.„otH (th,. fa,„il.v numc- oriKi,.-
nll.v iM'inK that of ,lr Mo„t„hj,„% At the tinu- .,f hi« .on-
W'-iHtion. h,. W..H .-..Hor of St. An.l.vwV rhni-.l.. \o,w i.h
DuHnK th.. thirtytw.. .v...„.„ of hiH e,,iHco,«,te he w«m
groatly beloved, and the AnKlkun Chureh in Tannda
Kivatly in,reaHe<l. He |„.p,„ ,,(« 1„|„„„.h with onlv nine
HerR.vn.en to aHHint him. vi/... nix i„ Lower f'annda. and
th.ee ,n r,,,„.r Canada; tive of tI.eKe were n.iHHionarieH
of the S. P. (}.; tlie reniaininK four were paid l>v Oovern-
inent. There wa« no chur<I.. no epixeopal residence, no
pnrm.naK.'. hut the ^ood HiHho,, overean.e all these diffl-

eultieH and others of a more serious Ivind. Dr. Mountain
died on the 16th of June. 1825. at the awe of 76 years;
at that time there were sixt.v-one ministers and two* ar.h-
deacons in th.. dioees.-. An obituary notice of Bishop
Mountain which appeared in the -Christian Remem-
brancer." London, shortly after his death, referred to his
ability. dillBenc and success in terms of highest com-
mendation, and characterized him ag "a preacher who
has never, in modern times, been surpassed."

Bishop Mountain was succeeded by the Hon. and
Rev. Charles James Stewart, D.D., third son of the
seventh Earl of Galloway, who was consecrated by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, at Lambeth Palace, on the
Ist of January, 1826. The Bishop was installed in the
Cathedral on the 4th of June, 1826, and he will long be
remembered as one who discharged the duties of his
high calling with distinguished ability till his death in
ia37, when Dr. George Jehoshaphat Mountain, son of
the first Bishop, who had been appointed coadjutor with Ir--

B<I III
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CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY TRINITY, QUEBEC.
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The Communion pluto, couaintinH of twelve miiMive
l.it-n., of Rolld .ilver, embonKHl with the l{.,vul Arnw r m
the «peeiMl gift of the King. A ehime of eight Im-II- » .
Imported from I^mdon, in 18;M). at u eoBt of f2.H0« und
were rung for the flr«t time on O.toln.r of thnt vear
when Lord A.vlmer took the oatl.M of otllee »h ad-
ininistrator of the (lovernn.ent of Lower fanada. With-
in the eathedral are numerouH mural tablet- to the
"»'m»r3- of prominent eitixenn and publie men. ineluding
th,. Duke of Richmond. <lovernor-(Jeneral of Canada, who
•lied in 1819; General Peter Hunter, lieutenant governor
"f I pper Canada, in 1799; the flV-t two b..l.op> of Que-
lle, and many dintinguished naval and miiitarj oflleer».

There are now upward* of -eventyflve .lergymen in
the Diocese of Quebec.

Chribt CHtKcii IN Mo.vTREAi, is eommonlj gaid to
have been founded in 1814. the year in which itn flrst
•hurch edifi.e was opened for worship. But regular ser-
vi.es had lH.en commenced as early as 17««. bv Rev
I»..v.d Charbrand Delisie, one of three Hwiss n.issionaries
H«n. to Canada shortly after the conquest, in the vain
ho,H.. of converting the French to the Protestant Faith
For twenty years the services were conducted in the
Recollefs Roman Catholic Church, and suhnequentlv in
the chapel of the Jesuits- College, which was burned in
1X0.3. Tins led the Angli.ans to de.ide on having a
ehurch of their own; while this was in progress the con-
Kregation of Christ Church worshipped for eleven .-earsm Ht. Gabriel Street Presbyterian Church, so thai the
Anglicans had been indebted to other denominations dur-
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in« .1.1. lonK period of fortyelght year.! 8..«rc-.v of
fund, delayo,! tlu- completion of tho fln,. vhntvh uv, t. Ion Notre Dame .trec-t toward. whl,h the Impe.u <: .,-
••••••""•nt voted £4,iHm. Mr. I.ell.Ie. the flr.t re ,• ,v..

..u-.e..ded by Rev. Jam.. Tun.tall. hv Rev. .leh.-..:, 1....
ountam I,.D. (in 18,0). Rev. John I^.. „., ]....„

I.th,.„e .in 1820). and h.v Canon Norton in 1884. D.
Mountain wa. n.n«.crated at I^mlK.th, Pebrnary 14,'

r ; T '"""J"^"'- "•'^»> Bi.hop Htewart, nnder the title
of I i.h„p of Montreal, and on the death of hin H,.,K>rior
pwHided over the DIocew of Quebec.

f^iniKT f'.„ ,u„, which had been offl.lnll.v known a.
the Prote.tant Pari.h Church of Montreal." wa. created

" '"tlH'ii.al by Royal J^.tter. Patent in 185(». The Notre
nan.e Stri-et church wa. burnc-d in 1856. which led to
thc^ erection of the pre.ent Cathedral on fit. Catherine
Btrect-admitted to be the flne.t .pecimen of eccle.ia..
tical architecture iR-longing to the Church of England in
Canada. Dr. Franci. Pulford, of an ancient Devonshire
fannly. who previous to hi. coming to Canada had been
minister of Curzon Chapel in the pariah of St. George'.
Hanover 8,,uare. Tendon, wa. consecrated Bishop of
Montreal in 1850. In 1859 he wa. appointed, by royal
letters patent, "Metropolitan Bishop in this Province"
and as such became the head of the Anglican Church in
Canada. He was in every respect a great man-«a
bnght ornament of the Church, and an eloquent preach-
er. The new Cathedral wa. opened for worship, Nov-
ember 27, 1860. The architect wa. Mr. P. Willis, of Sail.-
bury, England. Bishop Pulford died in 1868, and was suc-

k
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ceeded by the Rev. Asbton Oxendeu, D.D., who retiied
in 1878. On the 25th of January, 1871), the Kev. \Nilliain
Bond, D.D., was conHecrated Bishop of Montreal, bv
Bishop Medley, of Fredericton; in 1901 he was elected
Arthbi8h<»p, and in 1!»04 he becani,- I'rimati. of all Can-
ada, in suicesHion t<. the late Archbishop Machrav. of
Kujtert's Land.*

Dr. Bond died on October », 1J»0«, in the Di'nd year
of his age. and was succ.eded, as Bishop of Montreal, by
Rev. Jas. ("arniichael, D.D., the co-adjutor bishop and rec-
tor of t<t. Oeorges Church. On January following, the
Kt. Rev. A. Sweatuian, D.l).. Lbrd Bishop of Toronto,
was elected Archbishop, and Primate „f all Canada.

St. Gkokuk's Chiiuh was founded in 1S4l>. The
Hiurch ediHce is one of tl... Huesi of the luanv fine An-
glican chur.hes in M..ntreal. Its tiist rector was the
R<'v. W. P. Leach, who was ordained to the luinistrv of
the Church of S.-otland in 18:{:{. H,. ,.:,„„. t„ Canada in
that year and joined the CInir.h of Kiigland in 1S4-'
The next re,t..r. Rev. Jan.,.s Canni.hael. D.n.. was .-o-

sKljulor with Ar.hbish..p Bon.i sin.-e 1!h»4. lie and Rev.
'I. P. nunioulin and late Rev. Kdward Sullivan <auu-
froni Ireland in lS.-,S-all three to become bishops! The
hrst St. «ienr};,.s .hurch was on St. Joseph street, open-
.'d for worship June .-{(I. 1S4:!. The present .hun-h was
opened 0<t<.ber 9, 1870; its re,.(„rs sine,- Or. L.-ach's re-

tirement hav.. been. Archbisl, {..nd. the late Jtishop

* Among the historic treasures of Christ Church sacredly nre-served is the beautiful copy of King James' verslo.; ofTv Bib epresented to the Cathedral by H. R. H. the Prince of wlte, Tno^;King Edward VII.) on the occasion of his visit to Montreal in 1860

i
f
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Sullivan, and then Bishop Carniichuel. The ((ingrcKa-
tion of St. James the Apostle was originally part of St.

Stephen's, GriflSntown. In 1863, a site for a new church
was given bj Messrs. Phillips and Mackay, on St. Cathe-
rine street, on which the present beautiful Gothic edifice
was erected. Its rector, f'anon Ellegood. began his
ministry in Montreal in 1849, and 'ne'er has changed,
nor wished to change his place." In all there are now
twenty-three Anglican churches, and four missions, in
Montreal and immediate suburbs, and in the diocese there
are 120 clergymen. A full account of nearly all the
Roman Catholic and Protestant' churches in the city is

to be found in Sandham's "Montreal, past and present,'
published in 1870,

Before leaving Quebec province, it may be added
that a mission was commenced at Sorel, a small village
on the right bank of the St. Lawrence, 45 miles below
Montreal, in the year 1784, by the Rev. John Doty, in
an old storehouse turned pro tern into a place of wor-
ship. The wooden church erected in 1790 is supposed
to have been (next to the Mohawk Church at Brantford).
the first in old Canada. The present brick church, on
the same site, was built in 1842; the same old bell is still
in use that was in the first church

About the end of the eighteenth century a church
was also erected at St. Andrew's in the County of Argen-
tenil, of which the first incumbent was the Rev. Richard
Bradford, M.A., a missionary from Ixindon. The exist-
ing ch"rch there was built in 1820; the first i-ector of
this parish was the Rev. Joseph Abbott, father of the
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late Sir John C. Ahbott, who Huoceoded Rt. Hon. Sir John
A Maedonaid, as Prime Minister of Canada in 1891. andwho d >d .„!«,,. The be,, of this church is much o.dertlmn the bu.id.ng itseJf, bearing on it the date of 175.-memora ,e ,n the anna,s of Canada; it is Caimed to

' the oldest in use in an, Protestant church in theom.n,on but the o,d Xew Brunswick l.„ (see page 7antedates ,t b, a quarter of a .entury. J

ofC;d'i:^r::w^tra:^-»--'' ••

.Jopedia.-Verv Rev Vvll? ." 7 I
H«,,,v.„s- Enc.v-

J.iojcct adopted bv the Co,oni«l oL !u
" ^'""*'''^

forests V..r.l.H»n
"'.<^ /»"«t part with nnpenetrab,e

mnHnn •^••'f*^"''""
R'«»'»«-dHo„ contributed local infor-nation as we,, as some va,„a,„e hints. i„ regard to the•urch o England in Canada, an admirabie*^ stol of^^lileh he has just published. ^ °^
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KiioM A.n., 1759.

HUE first Hci-viccs of th«' Church of Eiighmd in

Tppcr (^iimda were conducted by R^v. J)r.

Ofjilvie. chaplAin to the Mohawk Indians, in 175!>.

The history of tlie Chnrch. how. ver. projterly bejjins at

Kingston, associated with tlie name of t!ie Kev. .Jons

Sttart. I).1).. who has lieen ai»tly styled "the Father and
Founder of the Anglican ThniVli in Ontario." Born in

I'ennsylvania. l>r. Htuart was the son of a rigid Presby-

terian, who contracted a liking for the sister church and
went to England for ordination. He was employed for

some years as a missionary to tlie Indians of the .Mohawk
Valley in the State of New York, and came with tlh-m

to Canada in the year ITS.T; for some time lie itinerated

over the whole of rpj.cr Canada giving special atten
tion to tlie Indian settlements. He settled down at

Kingston in 17S8. and died th<-re in 1811. aged (>7. leaving
behind him a grand reputation. The tirst Anglican
ilnirch in this historic town was built in 17!(2—a verv
modest wooden stnntnn'. forty feet long, thirty feet
wide, and twelve fe»-t from Hoor to ceiling. It was «.n

iarged from time to time until 1827. when it was repla.ed
by a stone ..diflce. which was also enlarged in 1S!»1; it

was fashioned cruciform, and was surmounted by a
noble dome. On January 1. 189!), it was destroved bv fire
and on July 1. 1900, the restored 8t. (}foh.m:'s "CATHr-



r>HAL" was re-opened for worship. Dr. Stuart was of
course, the flrst rector of Ht. Ceorges; he was succeeded
bv 1..H son. Archdeacon (leorRe O'KIII Htuart. formerly
re<tor of Ht. Ja.nc.' Thurch. Toronto, who was a familla'r
figure in Kingston for many years.

When the large diocese of Toronto was divided, the
Rev. John Travers I>ewls. of Ht. Peters Church. Broclc-
ville. was unanimously elected the flrst Bishop ef Ontario
and was consecrated to that office by Bishop Pulford, of
Montreal, at Kingston, March 25, 1862. and Kingston be-
ninie the seat of the Hee. „r. I.wis was a native of the
Kmerald Isle; h,. was only thirty-flve years old when he
became a bishop. He was one of the most learned and
eloquent of Canadian divines. He was appointed Metro-
pol.tan ,n 18!W. and .VrchbiHhop of Canada in 1894 He
retired from active service in 1899. and died at sea Mav
4, 1901, in his 76th year.

"

*

The "Ontario Churchman,' of Heptember. 1905, tells
"H that the congregation of tlie Holy Trinitv. Coknwall
IS one of the oldest in the province, having had wardens
and a church house as early as 1787. Bishop Sweatman
in "Hopkins' Encyclopedia." volume II, states that Corn-
wall was made a parish in 1801. with the Rev. J. T Rudd
as its minister. Mr. Rudd was a missionary sent here
by the R. P. G. Rev. John Strachan, D.D. (afterwards
Bishop of Toronto), was the flrst rector of Trinitv
• lunch. Cornwall, and in 1805 the flrst church was built
which stood till 1869. when the corner-stone of the
Memorial Church was laid with masonic honours. Dr.
Strachan remained rector until 1812, when he was trans-

ri.'iM
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lat,.d to Y„..k ,„ow T,n-o„to,. „.. «,„ ,„,,,.,.,,,.„ ,,
Co..„waIl ,,v Kov. salt,... .lehonhaphat Mountain, a
"••l.l..'w of K.Hho,. .,a,oh|, Mountain, who .li.-d i„ „,„ „,.
«^.s the fatlu... of canon Mountain, anrri,,. ..,..,or of th.
<
Lurch of the (Jood Shophcd in Co.nwall Kast. O,,....

-^.- of Cornwa,, we.. MeK^-s. ^^•i„i,,..,, ,,
.
nd L ndna, until I.4«, when Kev. ..enrv I'atton, „,..^c..> d,st.n«u.Hhe,l nu,n-afte,wa.dH Archdeacon o

t^ B Hhop ».tra,.han Memorial Church was n.ai„lv buii;^.x ,c.a,. late. Canon Preston became the rec,;r Jwas succ,.eded hv Canon P.-ttit i„ ,

'^^'"i- U^'

.
,anon Icttit, in whose time tlie new<l."..l «.„ consecrated with in.posin,, ceren.onv. It i«on Of t,e finest parish churches in the province ,,latton d,ed while «ector of Belleville in 18T4

of CI n^arr, was erected recently- near Lancaster h'v^e w.d„w and family of the late John MaCennan, in h"lifetime an elder in t\,.. \ .
'

Montreal.
"""'*""-'"""""" ^'^^vterian Church.

I'rior to 1825. a church had been erected at Presc-otto wh,eh the Kev. Kobert I.ake, was the tlrst n.ini e

"

The present rc-ctor is Rev. Herbert B p..ttn„
the above-named rector of Torn^ ,, „.

.

' " '"° "'

in ifl.n Ti.
« oinw.m. who was installed

The l.ttle "Blue Church" is the oldest place of worship

ro a buiial {rround over 12r, vears old ti.""•^'"""—
' -•> -.u:;;:,t;,.,:';r:;i:;:
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but tlu' ceiiu'tfry hns bepii frtf to all ereedH. The

c-hupcli was founded i»ri«»r to 1823, but wag burned in

later years and restored. Very near to the ehureh in

the grave of Barbara Ueek. founder of Methodism in

(^'anada (born 1734—died 1804), and of her husband, I'aul

Het-k, died 1795. Their graves are marked by modest

slabs of marble.

The first Anglican ehuri-h ediflee in Ottawa was
ChriMt Church, erected in 1832, and conBeerated by Hishop

Stewart, of Quebec, in the following year. It is now the

<'athedral. The late John 8. Lauder was the mu»-li

••Hteemed rector of this church during forty-three years

—1837-1890. The Diocese of Ottawa was constituted in

1896, when the Kt. Rev. Charles Hamilton, D.D., was
installed the first bishop. Dr. Hamilton had been Bishop

of Niagara since 1883. There an* ten Anglican churcheH

in the city, and seven more in the immediate suburbs;

in the diocese there are seventy-two clergymen of the

rhurch of England.

Is ToKoNTo. a parish was first established in 1801,

and placed under the charge of Rev. (Seorge O'Kill

Stuart, son of the Rector of Kingston. He conducted

the services of the <'hurch of England, in (Jovernment

House, |H-nding the erection of a church. The first place

• >f worship was erected in 1803; it could scarcely be call-

ed a «-hurch—a meeting-house rather—a wooden building

50 ft. by 40 ft., Imated in a clearing of tlu> priMrval

forest, and surrounded by stumps. It was remodelle»l

and enlarged in IKlM. A large and substantial edifice,

named St. Jamks (,'athedkal, was erected on the same

I !

i



Bite in IKil; thiH waH huined in im, rt-huilt, and again
d..«tro.v..d bv «... in 184»; two .years later the prenent
Ht..telv cathedra, .an o,.ned for wor.Li... „..•.<..„..,..
K.

1
Stuart wan ,he flr... re,-..,, of St. Janu-H Chnr.'..

»r. John Htraehan followed in 1812; other en.inont rec

.at o^'
'"'"• '"*" "'•""'^'^^' ^•"" •""" "•"• «'J'"-"-''at offlee „.„„,• .earH; Dr. Dumoulin (now Bishop of

^ «K«ra), and th.- late Dr. Hnllivan. fonner.v Bishop o

".Hhop of Toronto, hv Arehbishop Howlev. of Tanter-b«r., w.th the whole of V,,.r Canada for his di e eTh.s ..„„„e„t prHate died in 1807. i„ the 90th year ofh « ««e and was succeeded b. Dr. A. N. Bethune .onoMhe founder of PreHb.vteriani.n. in Montreal and C.en-

aa was elected the third Bishop of Toronto in 18T9

iT the oTT ."'"'*'^- "^^^^^ *^ «*• •'—
'
Chore :n the order of time, was Trinity Church, Toronto in

1^^^3,
.ts tlrst rector bein, Hev. W™. B. Bipley.'M.r

of whLT 1
"'^ "' ^"«'«°'^' 'J-'-ing flfty-two

East w, r '*''**'' '^^ ''^'"'*-^ ^'•"-^' «^»« «t ee^

fe u. cuan-i^ ,n the e,ty; now there are 42- Canon

abonf iQo „i
inere are nowabout 190 clergymen of the Church of England in the

la



ir ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL, TORONTO.
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" "" ••' Toronto, nnd ov.-i- mm In tli,- I'luvin.,. „f On-
tariu.

MiMiop Kti-arlmn. iih nil tli.. worl.l kn..WH. wan a
W'of.hn.an. and waM v,\unxu-il at the rnivTHitv of Ht.
An.livwM with a vi-w to ..nt..|-i„K th.- n.iniKtiv „f tho
KMtal.liHh,.d ciunrh of K.otinnd. ||,. n,,.iv..,| i,.' c.nada
in I..M-,,nlM.,-. l-».,. and „,,,„f „,„„. ^,,.,„.^ ,.,,^,^^^,^_^, ^^^

'<"«'hin«: a H.hool h, KinuMton. <-h|,.fl,v th.o«Kh th.- in-
"""•"••• of IM-. Stna.-,. tl... .•..,.,o,. of that ,.aHKh. and otluT
snnoundInK intln..«,-,.M. Dr. Stra.han d,.,.id..d to j„i„ ,1...

'••"••'•I' "f En«land. II,. wan ordained to the pri-Htlwod
'n 1N04. hy Mi.!.,,,, Monntain. and hep.n I.Ih niinlHtrv at
Cornwall, where he eon.hin.'d teaehinK with hin other
-lotieM and had anion^ hin pnpilH many lads who affr-
wanlH heean.e eelebrated in varionH prof.-HHionH and
avoeationn. H.. i,i,„HeIf attained trreat eelehritv He
«a« appointed a n.end.er of the Exeeutive Conneil of
' '''•"•'• <''""«l" '" mn, and for nu.ny yearn wa. fani,-
pn„rr,>, in the .oun.ilH of hoth Chnr.h and State- and
to tl... end of hlH days retained his pronoun.ed Al.er-
donian aeeent in a tine state uf preservation'

The first ehnr.li in II.

pmted in 18.10. and r..hnilt in ls7t;

tills ("hnrrh was the

AMU.Tox was Chriiif ClmrrJi,

The tirst reitor of

"le now elfven Kpiscopali

R<-v. .John Gamble (Jeddes. Tl

AI

In:

•opalian chunhes in Haniilt
i^Vs IJoman Catholie Cathedral
"». Hamilton is situated in the I)

liere

on. St.

whi.h Dr. .John Philip Dnmoul
V in lS!»(i. Th.. See Hon

was erected abont

iocese of Niagara, of

bisl

Hamilton; tl

in was ai.pointed the third

se and Cathedral are in
I""- ;«.e SO elerpyn.en in the diocese. One

•io 18 at Niagara-
«f <he oldest Anghean parishes in Onta

-Ml
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on tlu'Lako, where the Kev. Uobeit Addison wjib ap
pointed the first rector in ITJ'2. The Mervices were liild

in the Indian Council House. St. Maik>t Uhurch, Xia-

tiniii, was erected in 1804.

The first church in Ia)nuox was .S7. I'aul'x. erected
in IKW, of wliidi Kev. J)r. nenjaniiu Cronyn was tlie llrst

rector. Tliis building was destroyed by Are in ls44, and
was soon n-placeti by the jtresent briciv structure, which
was the largest church edifice west of Toronto, at tlie

time it was built. Dr. Cronyn was consecrated the tirst

Uishop of Huron, at Lambeth, October 28. 1857—his elec

tion to that office by the clergy and laity of the diocese
being the first Episcopal election in i'anada, all previous
iippointnients emanated from the Crown or Canterbury.
.St. Pauls Church now became the Cathedral. Dr. Cro-
nyn was a nadmirable administrator; he died in 1871,
in the 70th year of his age. In 1873 the "Memorial
Church" was erected by the members of his family. His
immediate successor was the Kev. Israel Hellmuth, D.D.,
"an Israelite, indeed,' born at Warsaw, Poland, who em-
braced the Christian Faith in 1841. During the twelve
years of his bishopric Dr. Hellmuth did a great deal
for the advancement of education. He retired in 1883,
and was appointed Suffragan Bishop of Kipon. He died
at Weston-super-mare, May 31, looi, in his 8l8t year.

The third Bishop of Huron was Rev. Maurice S. Bald
win, D.D., a Canadian by birth and education. He died
in 1904 at the age of 68 years. The present bishop. Kt.
Kev. David Williams, D.D., is a Welshman. There are
now eight Anglican churches in London, and 152 clergy-

men in the Diocese of Huron.
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0R. Ot'oiRe Hrvw. author of "The r.i-cat Hudson's
Bav roiiijHin.v." infoiniM iim that a scttU'iiK-nt wan
founded in Manitoba, by the Earl of Selkirk, in

ISU. with eini^irantR from SutherlandHhire. Scotland, and

that the earliest niissionnries weiv stationed at St. Roni-

faee n«'ar Fort (Sarry. by the Roman Catholie Church in

ISIS, wlien a small church and school-house were erected.

In 1820 the Rev. John West, M.A.. was sent out from

England to "lonely Fort fSarry," on the Red River, which
at that time, and for a good many years later, was a
straKpflinp settlement of shacks and log houses with not

more than 200 inhabitants, but which has since blossom-

ed into Winnipeg, tli. premier city of tlie West, with

upwards of 100.000 inhabitants, and increasing yearly by
leaps and bounds. Mr. West left in 182.3, and early in

that year an Anglican church was erected where St.

Jolm's Cathedral now stands—a very modest little

wooden structure it was. In 1849 the Rev. David An-
derson was consecrated at Canterbury, the first Hishop
of Rupert's Land, in a vague sort of way extending from
Lake Superior to the Pacific Ocean. After fifteen years
of faithful service he returned to England, and was suc-

c.-eded by the late Dr. Robert Machray wh.. was .onse
• rated at Lambeth, by the Anhbishop of Canterbury. June
24. lSfi.->. The new bishop, who came to be known as
"The Apostle of Rupert's Land." was a native of Aber-
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«l»MMi. mill wiiH oidaiiHHl to tlu- pri.-MtluMHl l>v tli<- ItJHliop
of Kl.v ill m,:,. On,, of hiH Hrst ..ffiH.il acts l„.f,„v |,,,v.

iiiK KiijflaiHl WU8 to oidaiii to tlu- i.ii..«tl,oo.l !{,.,. W. f.
Hoinpas. wli.m,. Hplondid i„irsio„ai-y ,aiv,.,. as Itisli,.,. of
S»'lkiik tciiiiiiiatc-d liv Im di-atli in liHltj.

Hislu.p Ma.liia.v was a man of lai-.- adininisiiativo
iH.ility. iM-loved by liis .lerg.v and higl.lv ivs .„.d l.v
'"II <<-,...ds and classes in tl... \oitl.-w,.st. In 1S74 la- was
••I...t,.d M,.ti-..politan of lMp,.,.,H |,,,„a. ,„„, „„ „„.
' ' "f '"* •^•'Kli"'">i nn„.,.|.,.s in lS!i:!. ,|„. Aivl.l.ishop
hocann. tlu- I'.in.ato of :,II Canada. H.- di,.d in Winnip.-K
Maivl. !». 1!H(4, h, his 7;{,a vai-. and tla- Kt. H.-v T I-

Matlu-son, lU).. now n-\gm in Lis st.-ad as Aivhl.isl.op
of tlu. E.rl,.8ia8ti.al Provin... of Kiip,.,ts I.aiid. rom-
pr.HUiK tlu. I)io,.,.se8 of Rupt.ifs Land. Moosoneo. Sas-
kat,lu.wan. Athabaska. (MAppHle. Ma.k.-nzie Itiv.-r
C'algai y, Selkirk and Kei-watin.

In- tiik \okthwk8t TKimiToniKs.-Owing to tlu-ir
niagnitud,.. onl.v the l,ri,.f,.st refei-enee .an lieie h,. made
to t!u. work of tlu. Churdi of England in tlu-ne vast ti..|,l«.

It IK truly plu.nonu.nal. Take, for exampl,.. th,. Dio-c-se
of Saskat.liowan. As originally .onstitufod, it had ai»
area of 420.000 H„uafe mih-s-laiger than that of the r..v
man En.piie: Here Bishop J , M.Lean lal.onred under
the auspi,.es of the S. P. ,j. for fourteen rears, till his
death in ISStJ. having eiuonntered all manner of hard-
ships.

IVrhaps the most formidable diftieulties and hard-
ships have been en.onntered in the Ma,ken..ie Kiver
dioeese, nnder the su,K.rinte„denee of Ilishop Bompas.
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Bislu.p K,M-vp. too. niHl his luToh- wif... wli.. wi-i iit

li.'i-.' l.y til,. <•. M. S.. liav,. foih^il faithfully for manv
voai-H in tlH'se high latitudes. The Veiu-iable Ar.li-
iUiuon Macdonald haH lived and labouitMl on I he veip-
of the Arctic circle for more than forty yearn, and if

there still. f;,r aupht I know, in regions the renn.test fi i

• iviiization—the nearest to the North l'(.le of any riiris-

tian niissio.,ary. The Kev. Isaac (>. Sfring.r mow
Itishoi. of the Missionary Diocese of Selkirki. and his
wif,. NiM-nt t,n y,.ars on II,.rs,h,.l Island in Hu,lsons Itav.

luinist.-rinK to th,. Ks,,uinios and th,. ,iew» of whalin-
ships, wher,. an arctic winter reigns f,.r ,ight months"
and ,.v,.n in sumnK.r Herschel Island is hel.l in the ,'ol,l

,'nihra,-,. of nunn-rous i,-,.-b,.rgs. And y,t llishop Koft-
h,His,.. of K,.,.watin. who has built ,hur,li,.s with his ,.wn
hands, wh,. has tramp,.d liundi,.,ls of niih-s ,.n snow-
sho,.s. wad,.d i,-,..,„ld waters, fongl.t blizzards. an,l ,.ften
spent days without food. sp,.aks jauntily of "tlu.s,. happy
days" during whi,h h,- ininister,.d t,» the is,>lat,Hl dw,.llers
in the far north.

•

For mor,. than half a ,entury th,- Chur.h of Kngland
has b,v,.n a,tiv,.ly engaged in providing r,.ligious instruc-
tion n,»t only f,(r the new
rai>idly these North Wi
<'olumbia. but also f,ir th«

tiers who are p,.,>|iling so

e8f,.rn T,.rritories and British

Indians in the reniot," distri,ts. I

numt.rous roaming trib,'s of

n th,. pr,»s,.,'ution of

'An admirable account of all these mtsBlons In the North-westis given by Mrs. Lennox Mills ,wlfe of Bishop Mill ? In the Aifr,number of the r„„„,li„„ rhmrh .V«.w.-/«r Jn 1898.
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tiM'ir lM'm'fl<«'nt work, if tho iiiiHHioiiafies liav.- «>iii'<Miiit.

oi-od inan.v liaidHhipH and diH.nHiaK«.in.'iitH, tiny have
lM-..n aiiipl.v rewaidod l.y tlio iii.-aHuiv of hihtpbh that Iuih

followed the! H..|f.den.viii^ lahouis. in thus »onti-ibutinK
to la.v MTurely tl.e fonndationH of nationalir.v in this part
of tho Honiinion which in m often d.-neribed m ]u,bhohh-
iiiK "illimitable posHibilities."

Many storien. humorouH or pathotir. have been told
of the adventures of pion.-er missionaries in the North-
west. The following incident in the experience of the
late Hish(.i. Maclean is still remembered in the West as
bavins been frequently described by himself. ArrivinK
after a long days jonrney at the home of a I'r.sbvterian
settler, he was readily ac.orded a heartv welcome and
shelter for the night. While the evening meal was being
I'lvpared. the Bishop n.ade kind en.,.iiries about the
family. On learning that some of the children had not
l»o«*n baj.ti7.,.d. he went on to say that, "he would conduct
fmn.ly worship before retiring to rest, and would baptize
the children in the morning." To which the canny Scot
'''' ' -"^V«*>' I"' verra glad to hae the worship, but as
to the bapteezin o" the bairns, we maun juist wait till
a regular ordained meenist.-r comes this way!"

IN KRITISH ("OLIMBIA.

St. (hmwH. the tirst Anglican Church in ^•i,toria.
was erected in lS5r,. for the Rev. Kdward fridge, who
>H now Bishop of the Reformed Ki.isco,,al Chur.h in
Hr.tisl, Columbia. He arrived as chaplain to the Hud-
sons Bay Company in 18.-,.-. This Chur.h b.-came the
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Anjclk'nii raflHHlial (»r tci-dnv. Tlin.ii^ri, tlw geiU'i-oHitv
"f th,. lat.' liar hh MuidHtrouffM tli,. K,.v. «Jeoi-»{..

HillH waM appoiiited th,. |tioii<'<>r limho)) of fli,. Cluir.h
of KiiKlaiul ill is-,i>. anil .JiH<liai|r,.d tli.- iliiti.>M of his
offin- with Bnaf fidi'lif.v and hikc-hh for :{.-, voain. H.-
dii-d in !«»;{. in ,|„. TTtli .v.-ar of hin a^.-. and was su,-
.•.•..d..d in tliaf y..ai- h.v lli,. K.-v. W. \Vi|,o< IVirin. I).I»..

th.. pivwiif hiMhop. Kev. Janu,. Ktains was appointed hv
the K V. <}. itH HiHt niiMHionai-.v to the IndianH in Hiitinii
^•"•""••ia in 1S4!». In 1S37 a niinnion to the I „„« i,.

the neiKhhoihood of F..it Hinipson wan roninien.ed l.v

a Iji.vnian. William Dnn.an. wiit lieiv bv the r. M. H. at
the inMtan.e <.f Captain J. «'. IVevcmt. K.\. Thii. infH-
Hion took the name of the Metlakahtla Minmon. the de-
velopnient <,f wliieh waH plien.,menal and hiRhlv ..oniaii-
tic. Ipon an inland in the Alankan Teriitoiv there Iuik
Ki-own up an up-to-date Indian town, with a ehur.h Heated
f..i- ov.-r -(Kt i^i-Honn that han been Ht.vled "the WestminM
ter AblM'.v of AlaHka."

At New WeHtminster. beaiitifull.v situated on the
Fraw-r Kiver. /*,- r„thvdr„I ('lunch of thv Hoh, Trhnt,, \h
the third .hiireh on the pi-eHent site. The first was built
<n 185!). wh..n the Kev. John Sheepshanks. D.I)., now
HislM.p of Xorwi.h. EnRland. was the incumbent. It was
a small wooden building, and was burned in l««ri. The
WMond .hureh was an unpretentious stone structure
whieh was ere<ted in 18fi7. In the great flre whi.h swept
away a large portion of the eit.v in 18»H. the building was
badl.v injured, onl.v the walls and the tower being left
standing, but it was speedil.v r.'built and enlarged, and

i- f
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was ronwcrated frt-e from dobt in ISM)- The ih.«| of hellg
Kiven Uy tl... luU- Har..u..HH IJurd-ttCouttH. i„ 18«7. with
...• .•x...,„i,.„ of O.U. ,M.||, „.«H de.t.o.v..d iu th.. .-ouHaKra-
tion. Th. l.r«,..r Jlookn in une in th. ch H were „ ^ift
fro,» th.. !),.„„ of \V,.HtM.i«Ht...-. London. „„d whv for nn.nv
v-arn nned in W..tu.inHt..r Ab^v. So,,,.. „, tl,, „|,«r or-
nainentK wcv „,„d.. out of wood fion, H.nrv the Fiftl.H
<'liHlH.| in the Ahbev. The eant wIndowH are' a .uenu.rial
to the late llinhop of the l)i„ceHe-"wlio died a n.aitvi- to
hm deep Henne of dut.v." and wan followed in 18».-, b.v the
prewnt ineunii.ent. the Right Kev. John Dart. *D.I)..
D.r'.L. Ah nia.v be judged from our illuntration. the little
cathedral in a .onHpieuoun ornament of what in xtill fondly
called -The Royal Cit.V-on.e the Capital of initinh Co-
Inmbm. XumerouH fine Angliean .hur.heH are now to
he found rill over the provinee in whieh the C'hureh
of England Ih the n.oHt numeroun of the Protentant de-
nominatlonH. The number of Anglican miniHfern em-
ployed in carrying on the minnionarv work in Ilritinh
< olumbia and the North-west in I'MKJ was :127

On July 30, 1905, the Protestant Cathedral of the
Redeemer-the first Anglican Cathedral of the \orth-we8tw„H dedicated at Calgary, by Rt. R.v. Cvprian
.nkhan,^ D.D.. „ssi.ted by Bishop Morrison, of Iowa,

I.KA. The Bishop of Calgary is also Bishop of S.,s.
katchewan.

^
In September, 1893, the Provincial Synods of the

le"«l"!-
''"*"""' '" ''"""'" ""* '" «'^»-«' ^^•"•d '«••

t.on all the d.oceses of the Dominion, which has greatly
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inId«Ml to the Krowth and infliH'nop of the Church, ami
hHN tHMti en|H.tiall.v condiuive to the expnimion of \U
Home and ForeiKn Miasionary artivitiei.

THE ABORIOINES OP NORTH AMERICA.

A brief reference may he made to the Xorth Am
eri.an Indhin«. and the efforts whi.h liave been made to
briHB them under the influenreii of Chrintianlty. Prom
the r..|M»rt of tlie , „it«>d HtateH Bureau of Indian Affoln.
for 1904. we learn that the total numl>er of these abori-
Rine« was 270.r.44—Hhewing j\n inrrea»e of 21.271 during
the deeade. They are most numerouH in "The Indian
Tern,.*ry" (52.30fl|. and in the States of Alaska. Arizona,
and South Dakota. In New York State, where formerly
HO nun.erous. there are now .1.257. and in Pennsylvania,
only l.tWft. It is said that 98.200 of the Indians now
wear eitizens dress, and .12.846 do so in part; 4fi.044 aie
able to read, and 57.000 could carry on an ordinary con-
versation in English. The total expenditure of the Pe-
deral (Joyernment in behalf of the Ir.,lians in the year
1004 was »10.438..3o0.' But we have failed to And "any
Htatistios as to the results from missionary efforts bv
the Christian churches of the United States.

In Panada, the Department of Indian Affairs reports
for 1004 a total Indian population of 107.078. divided as
follows.-In Ontario. 21.191; in QuelM^o. 11.149; in the
Maritime Provinces. .^984; in Manitoba and the North-
west Territories. 24.3.34; in British Columbia, 25,234; out-

• The World Almamr, p. 169.
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-id." of Tr..nt.v LiiiiitH. i'i'.«m4. -Tli ...iM-r of duvwb.M.I.
for tlu- l„diu„H i, 2-2t*, uf bourdiuK whouli.. 4«, und of
induHtHnI H,ho«,l«. -4; in ull thi-ne tbc-re i„ u total .-luol
"•flit of «,875 ludi«u .voutlm. Tl... t.x,H.,ulitii.v fro,,,
|M,rlian,t.|,t«ry appropriationn f«r l«!»4 wai. |1.07!i7.si
and from otlier Hource^ ^»aWn of laud, vu:), 4,7W.. muk-
iog in all, fl,4U2,U01>.

A» regards religlouH hv\Mn, tl„. t'auadlau JndiauH
are divldiHl m follown .-««,„„„ Ctbollen, .•u,»13; CLurd.
"f England, 14,738; MetLodi^tH, 51.177; J'r,.HbvteiiauH
1,40»; otbc.r Chrintian cixn-dn, l,0«l; no«}, '^^, ^jj,,'

pagano.

In the Ka-tern rrovintt-H, minHJonH to the IndlauH
i^^re begun by Recollet (FrancUcan) priest- a, earlv uuW, and by Jesuit priests from Quebec a few y.nvn
Juter. J„ Quebec Province, as already mentioned; the
ttrst missionaries were also the Kecollets, in 1«13.

Two French priests commenced a mission to the In-
dians of Ruperts Land in 17ai. The Church of England
was the first to establish missions for the Indian, in
Hntish Columbia and the Hudson's Bay settlements,
tver since 1849 there has been a succession of heroic mis-
Hionary bishops of that Church in the North-west Terri-
tones.

The Presbyferians sent their first missionary to the
Indians of Manitoba and the North-west in the person ofHev James Nesbit, in 1862. The Methodists commenced
Bunnar work at York Factory and Norfolk House about
1547.

StatUlieal Tear Book of Canoib,, p. 701.
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TIIK MOHAWK I'lUKCH NEAR HKAXTFHJHD.

Khkctku IX 1788.

ThiM iH tin. oldt'Nt iLunh in Ontario. Hefon- thi-

K«'volnti..niirv war. the Molinwk IndianH liv.d in tli.'

|»r..H..nt Mtat.- of X.w Yoi-li. wIh-p- tli.'.v liad a iliur.li

Imiit for tlioni l»v tli.' liritiHli (»i.v».riimint, and to
wliirli wait Ki-nt a ronininnion wrviro of Hilv«>r, and a

Hiliii'. pn'iwntf'd b.v guiH'n A in 1712. Tho fornu'r

Ih inmrilNMl witli tl.«' Ko.val Arnm, and "Tin' <»ift

of l|».r Maj.'Ht.v Ann. hv thci grar*' of Ood. of Oii-at

Hritain. Fran<«. and Ir«>land. and Iltr plantationH in

Xortli AnM'iica. iiim-n. to H.-r Indian riiaiK'l of tb'
MohawiiK. 1712." TIm' Ilihj*' in inncrilM-d "To ll.-r Ma-
it'nty-H Clinnli of the MoliawliH. 1711'.'

When, during tli.- K..volationar.v war. thi' followorn
"f Captain JoH,.ph lirant wen. roni|H.||,Hl, through their
lo.valt.v to the British Crown, to leave t leir lionieH in the
Mohawk Vnllov, and «.nd their fan.iii,.H to Canada a
pledge was Riven, that an soon as the war mm over, thev
Hhonid be reHtoriHl. at the expense of the Governn.ent. to
the .ondition the.v were in In.fore the contest began; and
in April. 1779, (Jeneral Haldin.and pron.iKed to ratify
the pli-dRe "as soon as the haj.py time should .onie." Vt
the Hose of ,he war. the (lovernn.ent set apart a tra'ct

.. d on the Bay of (J„i„te for the Six Nation Indians,
".t nnder the „.«„,.„,., „, ^„,...„ „„,, ^^^^^^^
"-ked or an allotment on the Orand River, wind, wasU-nted. and here a ehnreh was erected by the gL



The Mohawk <'hi k.h. xkau Hmaxtkoui,

KiLDOXAx CHtncH, Maxitoba.
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iiu'Ut of KiiiK <!«.oi-(,re III in 1783. for the xm- of tli • In-
tlitins.

DiiiiiiK till" war, the silver Coiniiniiiioii wrvire iiinl

IJililc above I tloiied had In-eii buried by ilie IiidianH

for Hafet.v. Tliene were now recovered and an tlie ma-
jority of tlie band settled with Hrant on the Grand
Kiv«'r, the Bibh' and fonr nieces of communion service

were brought to tliis cliureli and are still in good pre-

servation. When a church was built on the Bay of

Quinte, the other three pieces of the service were given

to it. The .Mohawk Church ah*o contains tablets, bear-

ing in gold letters, The Apostle's Creed, The Lord's

Prayer and the Ten CommandnicntH in the Mohawk lan-

guage; a bell, and the Royal coat of arms were sent out

from England by the Government in 1786. When the

writer visited this historic little wooden church some
years ago, he found the pews furnished with the Book of

Common Prayer printed in the Mohawk language.

Although this was the first Protestant church in

either Upper or Lower Canada, it had no regular minis-

ter in charge during the first forty years of its existence.

Lieut. Hall, who visited it in 1816, records that "the ser-

vices were at that time conducted by Aaron—a gray-
headed Mohawk, who had touched his cheeks and fore-

head with Vermillion, in honour of Sunday, and who won
a surplice, and preached." In 1823, The Xew England
Company, of which mention has elsewhere been made,
assumed the charge of the Six Nation Mission, and in

1825 seat out the Rev. William Hough as superintendent.

At this time two schools were established near the

hi
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Mohawk villaKP. and a parnonaK.. h„i|t. Mr. Hougl, was
followed bv Kev. R„bort LnKpr fro,,, 1827 to 1S.{7 a„d
by the Vene,-ablo A,vhd..«,.on XHIos from the latter date
to 1884. The pr.M,.„t ,n.„,„bent in the Rev. R. Ashton
•H.n.e 1SH3,. to who,., we a,-e indebted for the8<. noten
and the «c.(.,„panyinK pi<'tu,e of tl,e chur.h.

The Metl,odi.t Chureh established a mission to these
Mohawk lndian.s .„ isi- whi.h is still in existen.e, and
has been attended with gratifying sutress. It is stated
in Castell Hopkins' ••Enc.v.lopedia" \ o|. H. p ,{14 th,t
the Rev. Willia,„ Case, a Methodist ministe.-. proenred a
translation of Kt. Lukes Gospel into the Mohawk Ian-
guage in 1825-said to be the first portion of the Bible
given to the Indians of Canada.

Since 1869 the chapel has been kept in good repair;
a larger church having meanwhile been built for the
Indians some eight miles distant, the old building is now
used as a chapel for the "Mohawk Institution" in which
there are one hundred Indian pupils. Its doors are open
every Sunday to all who wish to attend the services, and
many avail themselves of the privilege.

The building was consecrated by the Bishop of Que-
bec in 1830. In 1904, in response to an application to
K,ng Edward VII, His Majesty was pleased to ordain
that henceforth it shall be known as "His Majesty's
Chapel of the Mohawks"-an honour hitherto appertain-
ing, on this continent, it is believed only to St. Paul's
Church, Halifax, and in earlier days perhaps to the
"King's Chapel, " Boston.

IS
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»e Prestyterian CNrcb in Canada.

STATISTICS.

The GEXEnAL Assembly which meets annually is

pZC "r
"''''^ "' *"" •"'"'«*^'-« °" the rolls of

Iresbytery, and an equal number of ruling Elders- itrompnses eight Svnods and sixty Presbyteries
Mimber of ordained ministers in 1903, includ-
ing professors, missionaries and agents i '•a-t

Number of Ruling Elders j,'"*'

Number of communicants 241511
Number of Canadian ordained missionaries in
foreign fields including those to Indians and
Chinese in Canada -^

Number of unordained missionaries .... isNumber of women missionaries in foreiirn
fields.-

*

Missionaries in Canadian Home Mission ser-

'^

vice. ... .

.

TOTNumber of adherents as per census of 1901.'."
842 301Contributions for Home Missions, 1903 .... fi^g 044

^^

for Foreign Missions, 1905 .... 212,'2T8
for all church purposes, 1905 .

.

3,080,'lT3

THE ASSEMBLY'S THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.

At Halifax, Nova Scotia, founded in that city in 1848but tracing its origin to the Pictou Academy L 1820The Presbyterian College, Montreal, founded 1865.

Char?eriil ""'*' '* ''"*^*"°' '^""'"* ^^ »^^«'

Knox College, Toronto, founded, 1844
Manitoba College, Winnipeg, in 1875.

_ . t • iki

J.'
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IN NOVA SCOTIA.

HE tint "Prr • int DiHsonting Meeting Housp."

1

socnlk'd. was •. <t»'d in Halifax, aided bv the

Imperial authoriticK. in IT.'il. Ah in tlie case of

St. Paul's, the building material was brought from Bos-

ton, already framed. The majority of the congregation

were Congregationalists from New England, though a
cousiderr.ble number were I'resbvtei-ians from Scotland

and Ireland. The first minister who officiated statedly,

for four years, was the Rev. Aaron Cleveland, an ances-

tor of Grover Cleveland, ex-president of the United
States. It was at first called "Mather's Church," in

honour of the distinguished divine Cotton Matbe-.

For a number of years its pulpit was r ' i by
ministers from New England; the last of these was the
Kev. John Sycombe, a Congregationalist. in 17GU. In

1784 it became distinctively Presbyterian, when the Rev.

Thomas Russell, a licentiate of the Presbytery of Paisley,

Scotland, began his pastorate of three years. Mr.
Russell was lost at sea when crossing the Atlantic. The
change of designation was not aJfected without violent

opposition, but eventually their differences were settled

by a compromise; "the Scots conceded the use of Watt's
Hymns according to the wont of the congregation up to

that time."

m
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Mr. Ru88ell wns HUiToedod by Rev. Andrew Brown

D.D., a graduate of Edinburgh rnhersit.v, and Home tin.e
1 rofeHHor of Rhetoric and BeUes-Mtvea in Edinburgh. He
wan nnniHter <»f St. MatthewV. 17«7.17!.3. and wan foi-
>"wed b.v Rev. Ar.l.ibald (Jra.v. D.D., an alumnuH of
King 8 rollege. Aberdeen, who died in 1826. It is worthy
of remark. a« nhewing the friendly 8pirit of the time, thaV
during Dr. Ora.Vn inne88 public worship was maintained
". St. Mntthew'8 Church by the rector and curate of St.
""IH EpiKcopal rhurch. the late Dr. Inglis. afterwards

H.Hhop o Nova S..otia. and Dr. Twining, who officiated
"lt-."«tely. ...orning and evening, every Habbath formore than a year. It is also remembered that Ht Paul's
•ongregation worshipped in St. Matthew's while theirown church was undergoing repair.

The Rev. John Scott, a licentiate of the Presbytery
Of Jedburgh, was the minister for 40 years-1826.1866.
Rev. T. Jardine was co-ordinate minister, 18571861 In
186.-1 Rev. George M. Grant was appointed colleague and
successor to Mr. Scott (who died in February, 1866), and
continued in the pastorate until 1877. when he became
Principal of Queens University, Kingston. Eev. Robert
I^ing, M.A.. was inducted in 1878, and on his appoint-
ment as Pi-esident of the Ladies' College, Halifax, the
present in.umbent, the Rev. Thomas Fowler, M.A.. form-
erly of Loudoun, Ayrshire, became minister of this his-
toric church, June 4. 1891.

The original wooden church edifice was burned on
January 1, 1857, and the commodious brick church of to-
day was opened for worship in October, 1859. It thus
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apppnrs tbat tbe oldest Anglkan church and the oldest

rresbvterinn congregation in the Dominion had their

origin almost simultaneously in Halifax 137 years ago.

St. Andrew's ("irkch. Halifax, was founded in 1818;
Rev. John Martin was its minister thirty years. Pahk
Street Church, organized in 1842, had Rev. P. G. Mae-
gregor, D.D., as its pastor, twenty-flve years. Chahnera
Church, founded in 1842, was closed in 1905, when Dr.
John Macmillan had been its minister, twenty years. Fort
Massey, dating from 1871, had Dr. R. F. Bums for its

minister eleven years. Dr. McKiight was minister of .S7.

JamtH Chmch. Ihirtmouth, eleven yen. that congregation
was organized in 1820.

Among the pioneers of Presbyterianism in Nova
Scotia were Rev. Jame» .Mc(!regor, D.I)., Rev. Thomas
McCulloch, D.D., and Dr. John Keir. Dr. McGregor
landed at Halifax in 178G, and thence rode on h«"sebacl£
to Pictou through a wilderness of woods guided by the
"blaze" on the forest trees. He laboured with apostolic
zeal for 44 years and died in 1830 in his 7l8t year. Dr.
McCulloch, a native of Renfrewshire, Scotland, was a
man of marked ability, who for 40 years took a leading
part in the educational and ecclesiastical affairs

of the province. He calue to Pictou in 1804 where in

addition to bis ministerial work he founded the Pictou
Academy which in 1820 became the first Presbyterian
Theological Seminary in Canada.

Dr. John Macmillan, of Halifax, informs us that a
church for the Scottish Presbyterian settlers in the
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neigliborhood of Truro wna Prpoted in 1767. nnd that tho
Rpv. Samupl Kinloch. a Hoentinte from tho "Btirplior'
Pvnod. of Rrotland. havinR arrived at Truro in th<. pre-
vious year, miniaterod there with much aoceptanre for
three yearn when he returned to Scotland, and was
ordained minister of the Abbey Cloge Churcli, Paisley
where he died in 1808. This npp<.„rg to have been the'
•arlieRt ex<hi8ively Pn-Hbytcrian rhnrd, in the province.
But the first Presbyterian prea.her seems to have been
Rev. James Lyon, a graduate of Princeton. N.J., ordained
in 1764. who was sent here by the Presbvterv of New
Brunswick. X.J.. about the end of that year, nnd remain-
ed for several years in the province. The next Presby-
terian minister in these parts was the Rev. James Mur-
doch, a native of Ireland, who was sent here bv the
"Antiburgher- Synod, and arrived in Halifax towards
the close of 1766. He preached for a short time in the
Protestant Dissenters' church there, and then went to
Horton. on the Bay of Minas. In the year 1799. in the
55th year of his age. and the .33rd of his ministry; he
was drowned in the Musquodoboit River.

Sir John W. Dawson, the eminent geologist and
Principal of McOill University. Montre.il; the Rev. Geo.
M. Grant. C.M.G.. many years Principal of Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingston, Ont.; the Rev. D. M. Gordon, D.D., its

jiresent Principal; Dr. George Patterson, F.R.8., the well-
known historian, and other celebrated Canadians, were
all natives of Pictou county, wlii<h has given more min-
isters to the Presbyterian Church than any other in the
Dominion. b
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Comini; back to Lnnpnhnr((. a church wan «'ri'ctpd in

1700. by the ProtoRtants of the Reformed Faith Hcttled

in tliiK neinlibourhood. Thin wan done without Kovern-

ment aRRistanee. but aid came from Oerniany; the dele-

(tatcR Rent there returned with Rome money and witli a
communion wrvice. whi.h iR Rtill in uw. ThiR church,

frequently added to and remodelled, iR Rtill in good i)re-

Rervation. ItR flrRt miniRter waR Bruin RonicuR C'omingo.

a Rturdy fiRherman. without any claflflical or theological

edncution. but who waH well verRed in the ScriptureR.

Ar there waR then no regular Presbytery in exiRtence

in the province, in accordance with a petition from up-

wardR of Rixty familieR of the Reformed Church, applica-

tion waR made to Megsrs. Lyon and Murdoch, and to two
Congregational miniRterR. MeRRrR. Sycombe, of CheRter.

and PhelpR. of CornwalliR, to unite in ordaining Mr.

Comingo to the paRtorate. By thig uniqu*> Relf-constitut-

ed PreRbytery he was accordingly Ret apart to the miniR-

try on July 3, 1770. The ordination took place in the

DiRRenterfl' Meeting HouRe. Halifax, in presence of Lord

William Campbell, Governor of the province, and repre-

sentativeR of different denominations. This waR the

flrRt ordination of a Presbyterian minister in the Domin-

ion of Canada, and was followed by a long and fruitful

pastorate. Mr. Comingo's services were conducted

wholly in the German language. He was forty-six years

old when thus ordained, and his ministry lasted for fifty

years: He died in January, 1820, aged 97 years. His

successor was Rev. Adam Moschell, a native of Germany,
and a graduate of the University of Heidelberg. In 1769

't'
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it i- H»id tlint tlH-r.. weiv i.in.. l.,-ot,.Hfmit Din^ontinK
.•lnir.h..K in X„va Hr.,ti,.. nix of whi.l. homnw VwHhy.
U-rum «nd two roii«ivu«tioi,«|. mo tl two d«'iion.iim.
tioiiH liuil a niiiiinoii ciudlf hrn:

In 1S21». tin- K,.v. iUivin Uuig and H.v. lUiKald Ma<-
Ki.lian w.mv w-nt aH inJHHionai-i.'H to Xova Hcotia. by the
Ola^Kow Colonial Ko,i,.ty. Mr. I.anK niiniHtered

"

onlv
two .veai-H at MhHhnrn... wh.-i r.-turned to H.otland
and wan prm-ntid to the paiiHl. of tSlaHxfoi-d in Lanark-
"Iiir... wlu.r.. 1... di.'d in lWi!>. in tli.. 7Htl. .v.-ai- of l.ig age.
Tlir..<' of Ills ROHH lM'<ann' niiniHt*>iH of tlio Churth of
Scotland. Jolin .MarHhall \h now tl». I'rinciiml of Aber-
doen rnivPFBit.v. JanjoH VmnU-y \h niiniHt.-i- „f tli,. Abbey
<'liur,li. Stirling, and (Savin. Honu'tini.. of Ht. Andrew..
niur.li. Montreal. Ih niininter of the He.ond fharKe, In-
verneHB. A Rrandson. CoHnio Lan^. ih now the Bishop
of Htepney, London. England. Mr. Ma.Ki.han ren.ained
in Xova K,otia till 1S4«, when he became minister of
l>iiviot in Heotland.

THE PRERBYTERLVX C'OLLEOE. HALIFAX.

This school of the prophets claims priority at a date
earlier than any other Presbyterian College in the
Dominion, its oldest branch having been fcninded in 1820.
when a theological department was instituted by Dr.
Thomas McCnlloc the old Pictou A.ademy "from
whi<h its first theological students graduated in 1824.
Dr. McCulloch came to Dalhousie College. Halifax, in
18;i8. as professor of Theology, and continued his labours

|..,

I!
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ifi * I
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till his death in 1843, and waa uccceded by Dr. John
Keir, of Prinwtown, Prince Edward Island. In 1848
the teaching of theology was transferred to West River,
Pictou county, and later to Trnro. At the time of the
I'nion, when all denominational differences disaitpeared.
the College was established at Halifax, where suitable
buildings were erected and an endowment fund secured,
under the oversight of Principal McKnight, who died in
l^W. In the same year Professor Allon Pollok was
appointed Principal; on his retiring in 1904. th.- pres.nt
ITincipal. Kev. Robert A. Falconer. D.D.. whs installed.
Since its inception the Halifax College h.is not onlv
educated thr,*.fourth8 of the ipinisterH in the Maritime
Provinces, but a large number of its graduates have gone
to mission fields at home and nbrcatJ-some of them, alas!
to join "The Noble Army of Martvrs."

IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

The first I'renbyterian church in the City of St.
John was that of fit. Andreir'a, founded in 1815. The
wooden church erected at that time was accounted
a handsome structure in its day. It was seated
for 630 persons, and was enlarged to hold a thousand.
The congregation was an influential one and its subse-
quent history has been one of continuous prosperity. The
old kirk vanished in a whirlwind of fir^. June 27, 1877. and
was immediately replaced by the present fine bri.k
edifice. All that remains to recall the fateful day is the
solid silver communion service presented by the Earl
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and CountcM of l)ulhou«k> (tlit- Karl licing iit tlint time

Governor of Nova Hiotia), tin* «IIv«t «oll«>«tion platen,

and the portrait of its flnit miniNter, the Kev. Ueorv*'
Burna, 1>,1»., one «>f eight noun, four of whom iH-cume

miniatert of the Choreh of H<otland, and all of whom
Joined the Free Church in 1H43. The longent paHtornte

wa« that of Rev. William Donald, I).l».. a native of

]<anffHhir*'. a man Ki^utl.v Ih'IovihI, who waH indinted in

1849, and who died in 1871, in hia tJ3rd year. Otht-r

miniatera of thia hiatoric ihurch were IV-va. Roliert Wil-

son, Andrew Halket, R. J. Cameron, William Mitchell,

Thomaa C. Smith, L. O, Macneill, and now Rev. Dnvid
Lang.

St. Andrew'a Church, Chatham, was alao erected in

1815, by membera of the United Preabyterian Order,

whoae flrat miniater waa the Rev. William Thompaon.

"Greenock Church" at St. Andrew'a. N.B.. waa open-

ed in 1824. It waa ao called in honour of Mr. Scott, of

Greenock, Scotland, who contributed £5,000 towards iti

erection. The church waa conaidered at the time "a

magnificent achievement" gorgeoualy finiahed internally

with mahogany and bird'a-eye maple, and having a very

large carved grtvn oak placed on the front of the ateeple.

The lofty pulpit haa two flighta of circular ataira in

genuine old orthodox faahion. Colonel Gray, another

Scottiah worthy, provided the organ. The firat miniater

of thia unique church waa the Rev. Alexander Maclean,

D.D., of Rothaay, Scotland. In thia year alao a Preaby-

terian church waa erected at Cape John, PIctou county.

It waa burned in the great fire of 1819. At Madennan'a

ti;

11-
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MoiiiitMiii ill Mini.' roiint.v a fniiia* .hiirrli wu» built in
mti. of wlii.li Kev. iKiimld Alliin Kriim-r uifr.rwurdM of
Ht. .luliUH. NfwfiMiiKJInnd. huh tli«> flmt |HiHt<»r.

Ht. .laiiH-i. riiii|.,h. \,,nv>,lh; wiu ii..|ii-l.v i-om|»l«'t«tl

'" "*-•'• *' " *«« ••••"ti-o.v.^l hv III,, gn-nt an. ,,f Mira
ini.lii that bioK.. out on Ovtolnr 7. that "dai-li day" iu
wlii.h th.. rtouH-hing town of NVw.aMl.. wa« n-du,^ to
a h..ap of aMi^N. hundn^d* of niih.H of country laid wu«te
and. worm, than all. bv whi.h 1.10 jH-rmmN loJt tholr llv..«
Th.. m...,,,,.! Hiurih wu. .oMipL.t^l in IH2J». It. tir.t
i.H-.i-t..r wa. Kev. J«„.e, H..„t..r. M..V.. fr.,n. Aberd....n.
-hir.. M..V. \\,„. Hend..rH.,n w«. inducted in 1X44. and
di..l In IMW. Hu....,MMli„K n.iniH,..f, .ere: Finlav R. Mac
donald. Jan.... .^nderm»n. Wni. Altk..n. and Henrv Amott

In Fkk,.km.,t„.v. N.B.. St. Paul'. ,1... flrnt .hur.h-
w«« .,,H.„ed in ^m. Tb.. flr.t .tat..d pastor w«h Dr.
Birknivre wl... „,.. .ent here b, the Ula-gow Colonial
HcH'^t.v and wn. induc.t..d in JK«2. He return..d to Heot-
hind i„ 1^, „,, j„,„ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^
EdinburRh I nivemlty, wa. inducted in 1843. He died in
Janinirv. 1^^,. ,„ the HUt ,ear of bin age. the olde.t of
the Kirk of H..„tla„d mini-ters then in the Maritime Pro-vWh. R..V. A. J. Mowatt ««,.....eded Dr. Brooke till
1M91. when he came to Emkine t'hnrch, Montreal.

^'Ai'K Brktox Ihlaxd waa first ..oionized bj the
French, and It remaina of record, how. after a aelge of
fortjeight da.VH. the fort at I^.uisburg (the (Jibraltar of
North Anieri.a) surrendered to immortal Wolfe in 175H.
when the defenders to the number of six thousand were
sent prisoners of war to England.
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TIm' flmt l*n.Hh.v»..riiui wrvi.-t'i. in i„,h. |ir,.|„„ w..^.
.-.HMlurt^l on ..hl,,.|„,„n| i„ „!.. FiMMMl. l.,n,ni.iK.- by
HuKU-not iluipluin-. Th.. Hr-i K,.ni...H in KhkH-I. w.-rc
iHl'l out of ,|,M,rH l,v K,.v. Han.uH M.mhIv. m-nior . In„,l.,i„.

with tt NVw KuKl»ii<l .xMition .iK»i»xt l.o.iiNlMiiK iu
174B. Th.. tIrMt OnHIr w-rvir,. i.. hii,,,,o«,.,I to l.av.. Ih-h
held bv H..V. KoiH-rt Mar,,|„.,.„„„. „f ,|„. pr.,wM- liiKl..
Iancl,m. in Jun... 1758. Fortv .v,.«r. iHt.r. I>r. J.,„u.h
MrOl^-Kor of I'i.tou .•oun..v. ,|.. hin H.M vinit to Thm.
H..'to„. In im2 K..V. AI..X. IH.Ic viMl,...| ,|«. ,h,„„,,: ho
w«. «rdain..d «h „,i„i„..r of I»o.,kIhh. Nov,, H.otin iu
IWW. ThiH wu.. ...id to U. til.. fl,„t oi^linatLu, of « I'reH.
bvterian minister b.v a rt'ifularij- ...nutltufd Vnnhyury
in the Dominion of Canachi. While he wan in rajn. lUv
ton, the flrat emigrant nh!]. wan neaiiMR itn shon-n. arriv
ing AuKUHt 1«. mj, with -Mi paM..nK..ri,. In <ill. ..v.-i-

twenty.flve thousand rt,ottish HiKhlandeps and I.land.-rs
ettliHl in Cape Mret.m, all of them iM-iuK either Tresby.
terians or C'utholiiM.

In 1HV2 John Uw.vnn. an American refugee, iiettl».d

at CaiH. North, and was probably the first preacher of
the Gospel in these wilds. He owned a vessel in which
he traded and when In port he held meetings for pruver
and reading the Scriptures. The Hrst Presbvterian
minister resident in Cape Breton was the Rev. Norman
Macleod, "for thirty years the prophet, priest and king
of Cape Breton Northland." who. when nearly seventy
.vears of age, sailed with a shipload of his people for N«'w
Zealand, where in a sunnier clime he founded a settl.'-

ment and ministered to bis congregation till his death

I
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in 1800. Rev. William Miller, ordained by the Anti-
hui-glii'i- Presbytery of I'ittou. was appointed to Mabou
in 1821. and wrought hard for forty years. The invinc-

ible Rev. Donald MacDonald spent two years here before

beginning his wonderful campaign in P. E. Island. From
time to time, a number of ministers were sent to Cape
Hreton by the Edinburgh Ladies' Association, among
whom were Revs. Farquharson. Murdoch Stewart,

John Gunn. and Hugh McLeod, who li\ed to see his fllst

year, and died in 1894. Of the Rev. Peter Maclean it was
said. "SO great was his popularity, at one of his com-

munion services there were 200 boats in the Bay, and
500 horses tied in the woods."* There are now 34 Pres-

byterian congregations in Cape Breton, and a number of

mission stations. In the three Maritime Provinces there

are unwards of 270 Presbyterian ministers.

IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

This province had frequently been visited by Dr.

McGregor, of Pictou, from the year 1797, until the
settlement of Rev. Peter Gordon, at St. Peter's in 1804,

who was the flrnt resident Presbyterian minister on
the Island, and for whom a church was erected the
same year. He died in 1809. The first church in Belfatt

was built at Point Prim about 1806, for Mr. Macanlay.
He came with the Earl of Selkirk, who in 1803 brought
out almost 800 immigrants, chiefly from the Highlands

• Rev. T. C. Jack, D.D., in "The Blue Banner," October, 1906.
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of Scotland, aud to whom Mr. Macauluy ministered for
so.,,,. ji.ai«. Tl,e tliird cl,i.rth was built at I'vimxtown in
1807. To this charg.. Rev. Jol,„ Keir was inducted in
1810, and for a number of years he eonduited a school
of theology there. He succeeded Dr. McCuUoch as pro-
fessor of Divinity in Dalhousie College, Halifax, where
l.e .l.ed in ls,-.8. Kcv. .John Madenuan, fron, tl,e Kirk of
t^fotland. began his successful ministry of 2G years at
Belfast in 1823, and had a church erected in 1824
Among other noted pioneers on Prince Edward Island
were Rev. R. S. Patterson at Bede.,ue in 1826, and Rev
Hugh Dunbar, at Cavendish, and new London, in 1827.
The old St. James- Church in Uharloltetoict was erecte.1
m 1826; the present handsome edifice was built in 1880.
Its first pastor was Rev. James Mcintosh, ordained bv
the Presbytery of Tain, Scotland, who was inducted in
October, 1830, and was succeeded by Messrs. Angus Mc-
Intyre, Robert McNair, William Snodgrass, Thomas Dun-
can, Kenneth Maclennan, and T. Fullerton, the present
incumbent. There are now 34 Presbyterian congrega-
tions on the Island. The first Presbytery of P. E. Island
was formed October 11, 1821; Dr. John Kier was its first
moderator.

A remarkable man in his day was the Eev. Donald
MacDoxald, a native of Perthshire. Ordained in 1816
by the Presbytery of Abertarf, he came to Nova Scotia
in 1824, and after two years' residence in Cape Breton, he
came to Prince Edward Island and began the evangelistic
work with which his name is identified. He bore no
commission from any church, though all along claiming

111

'
1
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to be a iiiiiiiKtcT of the (Jhiiivh of Scotlaiul. He recog-

iiiz«Hl no i'c»-l»*8iiiNtM-al jiiriHdiction. but was ii law unto

hiniHclf. lU' orpinixed as many as thii-ii>cn ronnrcga

tions and had clinn-lieH built for eaili. In cvi-iy district

be appointed elders who eonducicd services in their re

siM'ctive parishes, while he himself superintended tlu-

whole w(trk. preachiii); everywhere with apostolic zeal

and a directness of utterance that made him a terror to

evil-doers. Multitudes Hocked to hear biin and were held

spellbound by his homely elotpience. "His audiences

would unconsciously become ma^tnetized. convicted, and

swayed at the speaker's will. Some would cry aloud in

eestacies; some fell prostrate in terror, while others {jave

vent to their emotions by clap\»iug their hands in wild

gesticulations, or drop d<twn as if dead." '-The minis

ter' had the oversight of over Ave thousand adherents.

A vast concourse of people followed his remains to the

grave. As the great procession moved through the

country, groups of old men and women were seen weep-

ing, and even children, sobbing, as if they had lost a
father. H» died on the 25th of February, imi, in the

85tb year v>f his age, and fifty-first of his ministry; and

the work he inaugurated still goes on, on the same in-

dependent lines, yet nominally under the auspices of the

Church of Scotland.

To this fair Island belongs the honour of sending the

first Presbyterian missionary to the heathen from any

British Colony, in the person of Rev. John Geddie, some-

time minister of Cavendish, who was designated a mis-

sionary to the South Sea Islands in 1846. Westminster
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Abbev can shew no grander tribute to the memory of its

heroes than the tablet erected to the memory of John
Oeddie on the wall of the church in Aneityum, in the
New Hebrides, on which is inscr" jd these words:—
"When he came here in 1848 there were no Christians

;

when he left in 1872, there were no heathen. " Geddie
died at Geelong, Australia, December 14, 1872, aged 57.

Dr. Geddie was a very small man, the minister of a
very small congregation of one of the very smallest
church organizations in the very smallest province of the
Dominion; and perhaps it may have been said of him as
was said of St. Panl-that "his speech was contempti-
ble'; nevertheless, he did a great work. "The people
which sat in darkness saw a great light." Through the
instrumentality of courageous and self-denying mission-
aries, prophecy is being fulfilled: "As truly as I live, all
the earth shall be filled with the glory of the Lord.".'. .

.

^'Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine
inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy
possession.". . . . "For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken
it."

.if

J /!
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Ta the Prevlice of Qntbtc,

FROM A.D., 1765.

0EV. OEO.. -J)^ HENRY, a military chaplain at
the time of the conquest, was the first to unfurl
the blue banner of Presbyterianism in this pro-

vince. His stated ministry commenced in the ancient
capital in the year 1763. He presided in public worship
for the last time, June 30, 1793. He died on the 6th of
July, 1795, aged 86 years. Until the year 1807, the con-
gregation worshipped in a large room in the Jesuits' bar-
racks, and thereafter they met in the lower room of the
Court House, In 1808 His Excellency, Sir Jas. H. Craig,
made over by letters patent the parcel of ground on
which. 8t. Andmc'8 Church now stands to certain trustees,
and the building was opened for divine service on St.
Andrews Day, 1810. Succeeding Mr. Henry, the minis-
ters of this congregation have been:—Rev. Alexander
Spark, D.D., inducted in 1784; Rev. James Harkness,
D.D., in 1820; Rev. John Coo'-, D.D., in 1835. Dr. Cook
died July 10, 1892, in the 87th year of his age, and the
48th of his ministry in Quebec. He was many years
Principal of Morrin College, Quebec, and was elected the
first Moderator of the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, 1875.

8t. John's Congregation, Quebec, wa« founded in the
year 1800. It was originally "Independent" in its con-

stitution, and was for some years (applied by a minister
•i

I--!
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from the United States. A church was erected in 1816.
In 1829 the congregation became connected with the
Church of Scotland, and Rev. John Clugston was ordain-
ed to the pastorate. He returned to Scotland in 1844,
when the congregation joined the Canada Presbyterian
(Free) Church, and toolc the name of Chalmers Church.

In 1786 a stone church was erected at Berthier, by
the Hon. James Cuthbert, Seigneur of the district, in
memory of Catherine, his spouse. Cuthbert came from
Castle Hill, Invernesshiro, Scotland. The church was
named St. Andrew's and was the first Protestant Church,
so far as is known, in Lowor Canada. The services were
conducted by a Presbyterian clergyman who lived in the
Seigneur's family as tutor; hence the inference some-
times drawn that the building might be regarded as a
private chapel for the religious instruction of the re-

tainers and dependants of the Lord of the Manor.
Presbyterian services were commenced in Montreal

by the Rev. John Bethuno, a retired chaplain of the 84th
Regiment, on March 12th, 1786. Mr. Bethune removed
to Williamstown, Glengarry, in 1787, and was succeeded
in Montreal by Rev. John Young from the United States.
On September 18, 1791, he dispensed the Holy Com-
munion to Presbyterians in the Recollet's Roman
Catholic church, and on October 7, 1792, the St. Cfabriel

Street Presbyterian Church was opened for divine wor-
ship. Having served its day and generation well, it was
acquired by the city corporation and by them demolished
in October, 1903, in the 111th year of its age. The con
gregation had meanwhile purchased a church on St.
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Catlierine street which was used for the first time, Aug-
ust 2, 1886. The history of this church and its numerous
offspring has been written by Dr. Robert Campbell, the

present minister, in a volume of 800 pages, containing a
vast store of information respecting the rise anJ pro-

gross of Presbyterianism in Montreal.

St. Andrew's Church was the first otfshoot from old

St. Gabriel Street in 1803. Dr. Alexander Mathieson, a
licentiate of the Presbytery of Dumbarton, Scotland, was
minister of this congregation fortj-four years, and was
looked up to as the "Corypheus" of the Church of Scot-

land in Canada to the end of his days, and St. Andrew's
is now the only congregation in the Province of Quebec
which retains its connection with the Mother Church in

Scotland. The present incumbent, the Rev, James
Edgar Hill, D.D., a graduate of Edinburgh University,

and some time minister of St. Paul's Church, Dundee,
Scotland, was inducted in 1882. The first church edifice

was completed in 1807; the second, erected in 1851, was
destroyed by fire in 1869, and restored in the following

year. Though finely situated on Beaver Hall Hill, it has
become almost a "down-town" church, but it still ranks
high as one of the best specimens of church architecture

in Canada, resembling in some of its aspects the famous
Salisbury Cathedral, which is accounted the noblest ex-

pression of the early English Gothic in Britain. The
American Presbyterian congregation branched off from
St. Andrew's in 1822; their first church was erected in

1826; their first minister was the Rev. Joseph S. Christ-

mas, during four years, who was succeeded by a number

>i

t%
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of eminent American mini.tew. The present spniious
church was erected in 1865. The congregation is Btlll
under the juriBdiction of the Presbvter.v of New York.
Dr. Robert Johnston, the present

*

incumbent, was in-
ducted in 1903, and is the first Canadian pastor.

St. Paul's Cihrch, another offshoot from St. Gabriel
Street, was founded in 1833 by Bev. Edward Black. D.D.,
a native of Galloway, Scotland. The first church edifice
was opened for worship in 1834; the present church, in
1868. Dr. Black died in 1843, and wan followed in the
pastorate by Dr. Kobert McOill, Dr. William Hnodgrass,
Dr. John Jenkins, and now by Dr. James Barclay, for-
merly of St. Cuthbert's Church, E«inburgh.

Kxcx CurKcii, in the direct line of succession from
St. Gabriel Street, erected its first place of worship in
1865, and has had a succession of able ministers. The
present pastor, Rev. James Fleck, D.D.. was inducted to
the charge in 1876. Ehskine Church was founded in
June, 1833, by the Rev. William Taylor, D.D., a minister
of the United Presbyterian Church in Scotland, whose
pastorate continued till his death in 1876. The succeed-
ing ministers were:—Dr. J. Munro Gibson, now of St.
Johns Wood Church, London, England, the late Dr. Jas.
S. Black, Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., and now Rev. A.
J. Mowatt, D.D.. formerly of Fredericton. New Bruns-
wick.

Cresckxt Strket Ch'rch was founded in 1844 by in-

dividuals in symjiathy with the Free Church party, in
Scotland. The present edifice was completed in 1*878.

During its first seven years its pulpit was supplied by a
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uccpMion of ilfputit's from the Frw Church of Scotland.

Dr. Donald Fruser. afterwards of Mur.v-le (tone PreBb.v-

terian Church. London, was ordained and inducted to this

charge in 1H31, and wan translated to Inverne^ts, 8cot-

land, in 183!). Kev. D. H. .MacVicar. D.D.. was indu<t.-(l

In 18«1. Dr. R. F. Hurnii in 1870, Dr. A. B. Mackay in IMUi.

and Rev. John Mackay. B.A., in September, l!l(»2.

There uiv now twenfy-neven Presbyterian couKrepi-
tions and ten missions in Montreal and its immediate
suburbs.

Montreal was founded in IU'2 by I'aul Chomody «le

3Itti8(mnenve, -a devout Christian, an able statesman and
a valiant soldier,' to whom the King of France jiranted
the island on which it stands "for purposec of civiliza-

tion." On his arrival he determined to found a colony at

this place, "even if every tree were an Iroquois.'' He
sprang ashore and fell on his knees, joined his follower.*

in songs of thanksgiving, and said to those around him:—
"You are a grain of mustard seed that shall rise and grow
till its branches overshadow the earth": Thus cradled

in religion, Montreal became the great commercial capital

of the Dominicm, and a city of many splendid churchi's:

so numerous that Mark Twain said of it that "one could

not throw a b^ ck-bat without breaking a church win-

dow;" while another visitor declared that ''he could not

walk the streets of Montreal without treading on the

shadow of a church."'

f
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FROM A.D., 1783.

I^VT RTAMFORD, near Ningarn FuIIh. n aman con-

a I gregation of Presbytprlani had bieu formed an

mU early as the year 1783, and a church Beema to

hare been erected for them in 1791. This waa probably

the flrat Presbyterian church edifice in Upper Canada.

The Rev. John Dunn, a licentiate of the Preabytery of

Glasgow, stationed at Niagara, held aervicos at Stamford

for Bome two years, beginning in*1794. Mr, Dunn abrupt-

ly relinquiahed hia paatoral duties and entered into buai-

neaa. While ao engaged, the veaael in which he Bailed

(the "Speedy," carrying 10 guns), foundered in Lake
Ontario in the year 1803, when all on board perished.

The Rev. Daniel Ward Eaatman, a licentiate of the

Morria county Aaaociated Preabytery, New York State,

began his ministry at Stamford and neighbouring districts

in July, 1801, and continued his apostolic labours, even

after he became totally blind, till his death in 1865. In

the earlier yeara of hia miniafry he waa almoat alone,

seldom aeeing a minister of any denomination, travelling

long diatancea to fulfil hia appointmenta; on one occaaion
he rode 70 milea to officiate at a funeral. In courae of
time other ministers came from the United States, and
in 1836 there was formed the Presbytery of Stamford, of

which Mr. Eastman was a member. This Presbytery was
in ecclesiastical connection with the Aasociate Reformed
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rhupch of the United Statei, and ofterward« merged In
the "United Synod of Upper Canada," which united with
the PreBbyterlan Church of Canada in connection with
th.' Church of Scotland In 1840.

A«»ociated with Mr. Eastman were two other noted
riVHbyterlan pioneers: Rev. Jabei Collver, 17031818,
and Rev. Robert McDowall, 17981841. Collver came
from New Jeniey to Canada, at the aollrltation of Gov-
emor Simcoe, and settled in the county of Norfolk, on
a tract of land of 1,000 acres, granted him by the Govern-
ment. His ordination would perhaps not be considered
valid to-day, for he was an uneducated man, but he was
a devoted Christian, possessed of great force of charac-
ter. He at once organized a congregation near his home-
stead, but the most of his time was given to itini>rating

in remote localities. He walked or rode on horseback
until roads were opened, when he constructed a "sulky"
with his own hands. It consisted of a pair of old waggon
wheels with two poles stuck into the axle-tree for shafts,
across which he placed a rude seat kept in place by ropes
or withs. A huge cow-bell fastened to the neck of the
old mare gave warning of his approach, and invited the
colt to follow. He received no pay for his services, but
was content to share the frugal fare of the settler and
to sleep on a shakedown on the floor or In the loft of the
backwoodsman's shanty. This rare old pathfinder and
pioneer died in 1818, aged 80 years.

McDowall was sent to Canada in 1798, as a mis-

sionary to the U. E. Loyalists, by the Dutch Reformed

Church In the United States, and for several .ars was

h>^
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Iho only Pri'iih} t<>rian iiiiiii*t<>r in tho iiiitnil part of

Upper Canndu. TIioiikIi noiiiliiHll>' m*ttl«>d nt FnMl«>riik«-

burijh. on tlw Ilay of (jiiintf. Iiiit imriNh ImiI no lioiindu;

lie trnverHt'd n .arm' MHtion of roiintry at a liiiii' wlH-n

travellInK fnrllitit'fi wen* of a very primitive demriptlon;

but he could Hwiiii. paddle a enn«M'. ride on liorxeltark,

and where a horMe eoiilil not rh, he eonid wall*. Ab
RhewiuK that hiii labours hnve not In-en forgotten, the

centenary of hin arrival in Canada wax celebrated in

1W8 with great entliiiiiiaHni, when teHtimony to IiIm faith-

ful nerviceii wan rendered by tin- Lieut.Oovernor of the

provin-
. Prin.ipol cjmnt and otherH. Mr. AfrUowall

died In 1841. in the 74th year of bin ai;e.

In the early fortlen, a reniarkiibl<> man b<>i;an IiIh

dazzling cnr««er at Sinicoe and Oalt ; tliiH win John
Pvkh, a sailor, who posed at* an evangeli<it for Heveral

yearn, an "orator of high degrw. and a popular preai lur;

he built churches and drew crowded audiences, and was
licensed to piTa«-h the 1Jos|m'I by the I'resbytery of

Hamilton in 1846. Poor I)>-er came to grief, and his

licence was withdinwn! Like a meteor, he shone bril-

liantly for a little while, and meteor like, he disap)N'ared;

no man knowetli of his sepulchre to this day; it i>» sup-

I»osed that he resumed his avocation at sea. and tluit he

went down into the sailor's grave.

In 18(14, a church was erected at Nricarl: mow
Niagara), on a plot of four acres granted by the Govern-

ment. It cost £625 and was adorned with a lofty steeple.

In the first year of the war of 1812, this chnnli was

burned. The present substantial brick church was

I -^t
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erected in 1831. In early days, Newark waa the seat of
Governmf»nt for Upper Canada and during the war the
kirk was used as an hospital. The first Parliament at
Newark iV memorable for having passed an act by which
sla%-ery was abolished in this province. That was in
1793. In 1784, the number of slaves returned for the
Districts of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal was 304.
The first minister of this Newark church was the Rev.
John Dunn, already referred to, who was succeeded by
Rev. John Burns, a minister of the Associate Synod of
Scotland, whose ministry here and in adjoining districts
commenced in 1804, and ceased with his death in 1822.
Mr. Burns had the unique etperlence of being made a
prisoner of war, and of "preaching for six months with
great acceptance" to his captors, under the protecting
aegis of the "Stars and Str.pes.'" Later ministers at
Niagara were the Rev. Robert McGill, D.D., and Rev. J.
B. Mowatt, D.D.

The County op Glengabbt, in the old Eastern Dis-
trict of Upper Canada, was the cradle of Presbyterianism
in that part of the province, which was first settled by
U. E. Loyalists in 1783, and by Scotch Highlanders—1786-
1814. The former were mostly Presbyterians and the
latter chiefly Roman Catholics, who depopulated nearly
a whole parish when they left their native land, as has
already been mentioned.

The Rev. John Bethune, the pioneer of Presbyterian-
ism in Montreal, began bis ministry at William»town in

• S«e Oregg'a History of the PrMbyterian Church, p. 182, et Hq.

it I
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1787, and ^-ery soon had churcheB erected at Williams-
town, Cornwall, Lancaster and Summerstown, The
first church at Cornwall was erected in 1787; it was used
during some years for holding the Courts of Assize; Mr.
Bethune preached in it at intervals of four or five weeks
up to the time of his death which occurred in 1813, in
the 66th year of his age, and the 44th of his ministry.' A
handsome monument was erected to his momorv, at
Williamstown, by his six sons, two of whom took orders
in the Church of England; Alexander Neil succeeded Dr.
Strachan as Bishop of Toronto, and John was for many
years the highly respected Dean of Montreal.

The wooden church at Williamstown was burned, and
the present quaint but commodious stone church there
was erected in 1812. The Rev. John MacKenzie, from
Fort Augustus, Scotland, began his fruitful ministry here
iu 1818. He died in 1855, in the 65th year of his age. At
Lochiel, the first church was erected in 1796, during the
ministry of Rev. John Maclaurin from Breadalbane, Scot-
land. In the same year a wooden church was built at
Lancaster, which was replaced by a substantial stone
edifice during the ministry of Rev. Thomas Macpherson.
In 1804, a church was built at Martintown by a small
body of Congregationalists, and was acquired by the
Presbyterians in 1811. Their first pastor was Rev. Alex-
ander Fletcher; during the incumbency of his successor,
the Rev. Vrchibald Connell, a very fine stone church was
erectet^, which was destroyed by fire in 1906.

At Jfort Villiamsburg, the Lutherans and tha Pres-
byterians jointly built St. Peter's Church in 1827.
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In Osnabrupk, county of Stomiont, rresbyterians and
Lutherans unitedly built a wooden church in 1793, in

which they held services alternately for a number of

years. The first ministers who officiated statedly in this

church were the Rev, Samuel Schwerdfeger, a Lutheran,
and Rev. John Ludewig Broeffle, a Presbyterian, both
of whonj preached in the German language exclusively.

Their stipends were small, never exceeding one hundred
dollars per annum, and often much less. A later minis-

ter is said to have supplemented his scanty income "by

peddling ribbons, trinkets and fancy goods." The old

church, scarcely to be distinguishfd from a barn, con-

tinued in nse till 1857; the Jiandsome brick church which
took its place was opened for worship in 1858; and old

things passed away.

The first I'resbyterian church in Kingston, named
St. Andrew's, was erected in 1822, immediately after the

arrival of the Rev. John Barclay from King's Kettle,

Scotland. That edifice was destroyed by fire in 1888, and
was replaced by the present Gothic structure, dedicated

in 1890. The site for the earlier church was granted by
H. M. George IIL In it many notable functions have
transpired; not the least important was the constitution

of the first Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland, in 1831, Mr.
Barclay died in 1826, and was succeeded by Dr. John
Machar, a native of Brechin, who was ordained to this

charge by the Presbytery of Edinburgh, and who "ran
his godly race" in Kingston for 35 years. The present

incumbent is the Rev. James Mackie, D..D, formerly of

III:
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Dalbeatie, Scotland. There are now six chuiclus in
Kingston and suburbs. Queen's University has given
added importance to the "Limestone City,' which is also
the seat of the Royal Military College, and of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Cathedral which was commenced build-
ing in 1845.

QUEENS UNIVERSITY.

This "School of the Prophets" received its honoured
name from good Queen Victoria, by Royal Letters Patent,
dated October 16, 1841. The charter provides that "no
religious test or qualification shall be requiied of its
students, save only that persons admitted to any degree
of Divinity shall dake such and the same declarations
and subscriptions as are required of persons admitted to
any degree of Divinity in our University of Edinburgh."
In 1878, the classes in Queen's were thrown open to
women, and a considerable number of the fair sex have
availed themselves of the privilege, including several
who graduated in medicine. In all, about twenty-seven
hundred have graduated from this University-in the
various faculties of Theology, Medicine, Arts, Law and
-\pplied Science. The number of professors and lec-
tnrers in the different departments is about serenty-flve
and of students enrolled in 1907, over one thousand.

The first Principal of Queen's was the Rev. Thomas
Liddell, D.D., formerly of Edinburgh, who opened the
first Session in March, 1842, with eleven students. The
succeeding principals were Dr. John Machar, of Kingston
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and Dr. Jolin Cook, of Quebec, ad interim; Ur. Willinin

I^itrli. of Moninmil, Scotliind, \n 18oy; Dr. William Suod-

graBH. foiiiK-ily of St. I'aul's Chuicli, .Montmil, in 1.S64;

Dr. George Munro Grant, of Ualifax, N.S.. in 1877; Dr.

Daniel Miner (Sordon, also a Nova Scotian, was installed

in 1903. Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G.. has been ilmn-
cellor of the University since 1880. Large additions have
from time to time been made to the college buildings.

and now the Endowment Fund is being increased to one
million dollars. Among the honorary graduates of Queens
are the late Duke of Argyll, the Manjuess of Lorne, Lord
Stanley of Preston, the Earl and Countess of Aberdeen.
Lord Minto, H.K.H. the Duke of York and Cornwall, Earl
Grey, Lord Dundonald, the late Sir John A. Macdonald,
Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir Wilfrid Laurler, Lord Strathcona,
and Andrew Carnegie—the donor of |100,000 towards the
Endowment Fund of Queen's.

The first Presbyterian church was erected in Tou-
ONTO at the sole expense of Mr. Jesse Ketchum, a
wealthy merchant who came from the State of New York
in 1799. It was opened for worship February 18, 1822,
was named Knox Church, and in course of time the
congregation became the largest in the province. This
church was burned in 1848, and was soon replaced by a
much larger one. Its first minister was Rev. James
Harris who came from the Emerald Isle in 1820, and was
ordained the pastor in 1823. He resigned in 1844, and
died in 1873 in his 80th year. He was followed by Dr.
Robert Burns, of Paisley, Scotland, the valiant champion
of the Free Church in Canada. The next pastor was

If
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Rer. Alexander Topp, D.l)., formerly of Elgin, the flrat

miniBtcp presented to a 8cotti»h parish by Her Majesty
Queen Victoria. Dr. Topr tooli a leading part in the
negotiations for the Union of 1875, and was elected

moderator of the aecond General Assembly of the United
Church. He died, suddenly, in 1879, and was succeeded
by the Rev. Hpn.y Martyn Parsons, D.D., of Buffalo,

N.Y., who retired in 1900, soon after which the "down-
town" church was sold for a valuable consideration and
a new "West-end" church was erected.

St. Andrew's Church in connection with the Church
of Scotland was opened for worship June 9, 1831. It

originated with members of the Legislative Assembly
then convened in Toronto, among whom were th- Hon.
William Morris, of Perth, Sir Francis Hincks, Mr. Lyon
Mackenzie, and Chief Justice Maclean. Rev. William
Rintoul, from England, was the first to preach within its

walls. The garrison of York, consisting of the 79th
Highlanders, composed his first congregation. Mr.
Rintoul resigned in 1834, and was succeeded by Rev. W.
T. Ixjach, a licentiate of the Presbytery of Haddington.
Mr. Leach and Rev. William Ritchie, of Newmarket,
joined the Church of England in 1842, and for so doing
both were solemnly deposed by the Presbytery of Tor-
onto! Rev. John Barclay, D.D., from Ayrshire, wag pas-
tor of St. Andrew's Church from 1842 to 1870, when Rev.
Daniel James Macdonnell, a native of Bathurst, N.B.,
formerly of Peterborough, was inducted, and immediate
"teps were taken for the erection of a splendid new
church, which became the centre of a large and influen-
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tin) conKregntion. Mr. Maodonnell died in 1896, aged 53,
after a brilliant ministry in Toronto of 26 years. There
are now more than thirty Presbyterian churches in Tor-
onto.

In 1828 the first Presbyterian church in Ottawa
was built in a few days by a band of workmen engaged
in the construction of the Rideau canal locks, tempora-
rily out of employment. The first minister of this church
in Bytown, as it was then called, was the Bev. John
Cruikshank, a native of Banflfshire, in 1829. Dr. Alex-
ander Spence was the incumbent for 20 years—1848-1868.
He was followed by the Bev. D. M. Gordon, now principal
of Queen's College at Kingston, during whose incum-
bency the present fine church was built, in 1874. Dr. W.
T. Herridge, the present pastor, was inducted in 1883.

Bev. Alexander Gale, a native of Aberdeenshire, was
called to Hamilton, and founded 8t. Andmc'a congrega-
tion in 1833. He preached in the Court House until the
first church was built in 1834, and remained in Hamilton
till 1846, when he engaged in professorial work till his
death in 1854. The first church was thrice enlarged, and
in 1857 the present stone building was completed at
a cost of 156,000, and adorned with a stone steeple 206
feet high—at that time the only stone steeple in British
North America. At the time of the Union of the Pres-
byterian Church, a minority of the congregation, led by
the then minister, Bev. Bobert Buruet, declined to enter
the union and built another church, which they named
St. Andrew's. So to avoid confusion the name of the
original church and congregation was changed to that
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of "St. Paul'B." There are now Beven Presbyterian

ehiirch«'8 in this city.

A well-lcnown lady in Hamilton never tired of relat-

ing liow, in her younger daya, she actually stood on the

topmost pinnr.cle of the steeple of Ht. Andrew's church.

When interest in her story had reached a climax, Mrs.

B. explained that while the workmen were preparing to

hoist the top-stone to its place, she happened that way
and expressed her interest in what was being done, when

the foreman invited her to step on to the stone, which

she did amid the plaudits of the crowd who had assem-

bled to witness the completion of the spire.

At Bbantford, many years ago, the first Presbyte-

rian minister was the Bev. David Btott, sent here by the

Colonial Committee of the Church of Scotland. He sue-,

ceeded in building a very small wooden church, too small

even for his small congregation, and which was soon

afterwards sold to a congregation of negroes, who never

paid for it. The Episcopalians having built a new
church, their old one was purchased by the Presbyterians

for 1500; but the conditions of sale required that it

should be removed to another site; the building being

large, that cost a lot of money, and a long time to do it;

so long, indeed, was the old church a-boing dragged

through the streets, for some weeks a proverb was rife

in Brantford, that the Presbyterians were bringing their

church to every man's door!

The first Presbyterian church in Londo.n was built

in 1835, for the Rev. William Prondfoot, a missionary

sent to Canada by the Secession Church of Scotland, who
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iMtltnted a Theological Seminary in this city, and did
a great deal of pioneer work in what was then deemed
the far-west of Canada. This eminent minister died in

1851, and was succeeded as minister of the First Church,
by one of his sons, the Rev. John J. A. Proudfoot, D.D.,
who in addition to his pastoral work lectured for 34
years in Knox College, Toronto. Presbyterianism is well
represented at the present time by the seven churches of
London.

Time would fail to tell of all the pioneers of later
times who "wrought righteousness" and laid the founda-
tions of Presbyterianism in desolate places. The briefest
reference to a few of them must suffice.

In response to a petition from the settlers in the
counties of I^nark and Renfrew—largely compoHod of
discharged soldiers and half-pay officers—The Rev.
William Bell was sent to Perth, by the Associate Pret^
bytery of Edinburgh, with a guaranteed stipend from the
British Government of one hundred pounds sterling per
annum. He arrived in 1817, and laboured cealously till

his death in 1857. He bad many strange storiea to tefl

of the difficulties and hardships he encountered. He
found the new country to be "a moral as well as a nat-
ural wilderness." go tedious was travel in those days,
it took him nearly a whole week to come from Montreal
to Perth! But he lived to see many large and flourishing

congregations In that part of the country.

Rev. Archibald Henderton was another of the minis-

ters sent to Canada by the Associate Synod of Scotland.
He commenced his ministry among the settlers in the

if
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county of Argenteuil, Lower Canada, in 1818, baring his

headquarten at the village pf St. Andrew'*. He, too,

came aobiidized by the British GoTernment with £100

a year for life; and be lived long, for he died in January,

1877, in the 93rd year of hia age, and the 67th of hit

miniitry. He waa a faithful and devoted paitor. Before

hia death he had the Joy of his life by taking part in the

union of the Presbyterian Churches in I8T5, when the

descendants of the Burghor and Antiburgher forgot their

difTerences and joined heart and hand with .brethren of

the Free Church and the old Kirlc of Scotland.

When the Rev, William ilair came from Scotland, and

was inducted to the charge of Chatham, Quebec, so late

as 1833, there were'tuen no churches in that part of the

country, and he used to define the bounds of his parish

as being "achteen miles fronting on the Ottawa RiTOr,

and as far back as I can win." It was not long before

he had two substantial stone churches erected, but while

they were being built, he received little or nothing from

his people in the shape of stipend. After a life of self-

denial such as few ministers nowadays are called on to

experience, he rested from his labours in 1860. The Rev.

Alexander ilann, an Aberdonian, was ordained by the

Presbytery of Aberdeen, and in 1840 was inducted at

Pakenham as the minister of no less than five townships,

each ten miles square! And he lived to reap the fruits

of his early labours in the satisfaction of seeing churches

built, and large congregations organized in each of them.



Knox Chuhch, Wixmi'kg.

The firat church of this n«me— inMll wooden tn:lld)nK—w» encted in
187J. The late Dr. Jame* Robertmn wa< elected ita firit minitter in 1S74.
Rev. D. M. Gordon, D D., aucceeded Dr. Robertson in 1S81. The present in-
cumbent, Rev. F. B. OuVal, D.D.. formerly of Toledo, Ohio, wis ioducted in
1888. The handsome stone edifiie shewn in our cut was opened for worship,
August 17th, 1884,
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|HK Ht'lkirk M*ttlcra of IHlllNU were ihiofl.v

I'reiilijterianH. DiirioK forty long .venrii of ifwut

liardMhi|M, th«>M> «-iiildren of the nilBtii iivnil)>d

theniM>lv(>it of the Bervioeii of the Church of Kngland,

though longing meanwhile fur a minister of their own

p4>muaBion, often promiNed to them. For M'veral .veam.

.lanieM Huthcrland, an Elder of the Kirk, condueted Her-

vil-eH and wan authoriz«*d to marry and baptise; but

by whose authority is not known. He left the Colony

in 1818. In 1851 the people's wiiih was gratified, when the

Kfv. John Hhu-k, a native of Dumfriesshire, was sent to

them by the Presbyterian Church of Canada. Mr. Black

had no Gaelic, but be soon found his way to the hearts

of the people; on one day upwards of three hundred of

them bade adieu to the Church of England and placed

themselves under his ministry. It was not long before

he had a little church, a school-house, and a manse

erected at Kildonan—so named after the parish in the

Highlands of Hcotland, from which most of the Helkirk

settlers came; and thus was laid the foundation of Pres-

byterianism in the prairie province. Dr. Black died in

1882. The little stone church has passed its jubilee and

is still in good preservation, and used for worship; in

the well-kept adjoining kirk-yard lie the remains of not

a few of the missionary pioneers of the West, among

* "Manitoba, it* Infanor, Growth and Preient Condition," by
RcT. O«orge Bryce, D.D., L.L.a, London, 1882.
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wlinm won* the It«'v. Jam*** N>fil)it, tho flrMt niiMionnry

M>nt by tlip fnnndn I'rpahTterlHii Thur to thi* Bed

Rivi'r M>ttlpment, nnd also to labour iinioDR tli<> IndiiiiiH.

II«T(> too, nt hiM own reqtii'iit, wan liild to rout I>r. .Iniiipn

RoliprtHon, aptly ntyled "The A|M>iitl<> of Honit* MiaNionii

in tht" Xorthwpit."

Hinre th«* o|M'nin(( of the Canadian Pariftc Rniiway

in 1886. wonderful chanftcH have taken place; rhurfheH.

m-hoola and rolleKea hare ariiien all over the land, and

hundredit of ininiHterii of nil denominution* are providing

reUgionB inittrurtion for the people; where but a few

years ago was n vaitt wild* rneHH, the habitat of the Bed

Indian, the fur-trader, and the buffalo, prorin*-ea have

been created with all the areaaorieH of local governnient

—

proTincea larger in area than many European Btatea, aur-

paaaing them all in fertility, and deatined to become the

homes of milliona. Winnipeg haa already become not

only the great commercial emporium of the Weat, but

an important educational and eccleaiastical centre as

well. It ia the aeat of four well-equipped theological

colleges—Ht. Boniface (Roman Catholic), the Manitoba

College (Presbyterian), 8t. John's (Episcopal), and Wes-

ley College (Methodist). All these are afflliated in

friendly alliance with the University of Manitoba, found-

ed in 1877; thus presenting "the unique apectacle," as

Hr. Bryce puts it, "of bishops, and Presbyterian elders,

priests and presbyters, blended together in the most har-

monious manner.'' There are now said to be fifteen Pres-

byterian churches in Winnipeg, and in the Presbytery

of Winnipeg, forty-six ministers on the roll, and 90 m's-

Mion stations.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, VICTORIA, B. C.
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IN BRITISH COLUMBIA,
For the following notes I am largely indebted to

Kev. D. MacRae, clerk of the Preabytery of British Colum-
bia, and more particularly to Rev. Alexander Dunn's very
complete account of "Presbyterianism in British Columbia
in Early Days," published at New Westminster in 1905;
the more valuable as Mr. Dunn's residence of thirty years
in this province constitutes him the only person living who
is in a position to give all the information therein related,

himself being a spectator and an actor in most of the
scenes which he describes. Mr. Dunn (retired), now re-

sides at Whonnock, B.C.

In January, 1861, the Rev. John Hall, commissioned
by the Colonial Committee of the Presbyterian Church
in Ireland, arrived in Victoria and organized the "First
Church"—so called to this day. The first place of wor-
ship waff erected in 1863, crowned with the Scottish
thistle. This church was destroyed by fire in 1883. and
was immediately replaced by the existing edifice. In the
meantime, the Colonial Committee of the Church of Set-
land had sent its first missionary to British C.lumbia,
the Rev. James Ximmo, who arrived in 1863. He was
in no way, however, connected with First Church. He
remained but a short time in Victoria and was transferred
to British Guiana. In 1865 the Church of Scotland
appointed the Rev. Thomas Somerville to succeed 3Ir.
Hall. He naturally desired to have the congregation
organized in connection with the Kirk; an influential
minority, however, objected to this, with the result that
Mr. Somerville withdrew from First Church, and found-
ed another congregation, named St. Andrew's. Thig

1^:1
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nM-nnt disaster for the time being to the other church,

which remained vacant, save for occasional pulpit supply,

for nine years, until March, 1876, when Dr. John Beid,

an English Congregationalist, became the pastor till

April. 1881. In 1884, the First Thurch congregation re-

solved to become connected with the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, and in August of that year the Rev. Donald
Eraser, formerly of Priceville. Ontario, was inducted by
the Presbytery of Toronto. During his incumbency new
life was infused into the old congregation which now
ranks high among the churches of British Columbia.

Mr. Eraser died in 1891, and
^
was succeeded by Dr. John

Campbell, the present pastor, in 1892.

Mr. Somerville returned to Scotland in 1870, and was
succeeded in St. Andrew's Church, by the Rev. Simon
McGregor, whose first eight years in the ministry were
spent among the Highlanders of Pictou county, Nova
Scotia. In the meantime, the Rev. Robt. Jamieson had
been sent to New Westminster by the Presbyterian

Church of Canada, in 1862. On his arrival in Victorfa,

Mr. McGregor found only three Presbyterian ministers

in all British Columbia; two of these soon after returned

to Scotland, leaving himself and Mr. Jamieson to look

after the interests of Presbyterianism in a province hav-

ing an area of 400,000 square miles!
,

In 1875, Mr. McGregor went to Scotland, and in re-

sponse to his appeal four ministers were sent out, and
the sum of £1,000 per annum was voted towards the

maintenance and extension of the work in British Colum-

bia. Shortly after their arrival, the first Presbytery of



St. A.vdkew's Chukch, Victoria, B. C.

Bev. W. Leslie Clay, B.A., Minister.

* *
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British Columbia was instituted, September 1, 1875. The
"wderunt" was: Simon McGregor, moderator; William

Clyde, clerk; George Murray, Alexander Dunn, and A.
B. Nicholson, the last two named being then and there

ordained. Mr. Jamieson, with the consent of the Can-

adian rhurcli. identified himself with the new Presbytery,

but not finding the alliance congenial (to put it mildly),

he soon withdrew and continued in isolation at New
Westminster until the Presbytery of Columbia was
erected by the Canadian Church in 1886, of which he

became the first moderator.

Mr. McGregor returned to Scotland in 1881, and be-

came minister of the parish of Appin. He was followed

in St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, by the Bev. Bobert

Stephen until 1887, when the congregation voted itself

into union with the Canadian Church, and obtained for

its minister the Bev. Patrick Macfarlane Macleod, form-

erly of Toronto, and later of Tooting, England. During

his incumbency—1888-1893—a handsome new church was
erected at a cost of about f50,000. The withdrawal of

Mr. Steplien from the pastorate of St. Andrew's Church

proved to be the beginning of the end of the jurisdiction

of the Mother Church. One by one, the old Kirk minis-

ters resigned their charges, until every congregation in

the province had fallen into line with the Presbyterian

Church in Canada, and all with the approval of the

Church that had sent them here. The only one of the

Spartan band who remained in Vancouver Island under

the old Kirk to the end of bis days was the Bev. James
Christie. When his congregation at Wellington came
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into union with the Canadian churtL. In 1899, having
then reached an advanced age, he thereafter lived in re-

tirement in Victoria, where he died in 1902.

In course of the events which led u^ to the erection
of the first Presbytery of the Canadian Church in British
Columbia there were two important factors. The first

was the oflBcial visit of Dr. Cochrane, the enthusiastic
convener of the Home Mission Committee, who came
away impressed with "the greatness of the opportunity,
and the magnitude of the work to be accomplished, if the
growth of Presbyterianism was to keep pace with the
rapid increase of population and the development of the
material resources of the country." The other great
factor was the coming of the Canadian Pacific Bailway
to Burrard's Inlet in 1886, and the construction of branch
lines in various directions, without which it would have
been impossible to have undertaken the work, as has been
done.

The first church in New Webtminsteb was erected
in 1862, during the incumbency of Rev. Bobert Jamieson.

The first in Vancouver, in 1885; it went up in smoke in

the conflagration that swept the ambitious little city out
of existence in 1887. In the New Vancouver there are
already five Anglican, five Presbyterian, and five Metho-
dist churches, not to speak of Baptist, Roman Catholic,

and other denominations.

So much for the genesis of Presbyterianism in Brit-

ish Columbia. Suffice it to add that there are now four»

Presbyteries in that province, with one hundred minis-

ters enrolled, and that in addition to the organized con-
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grt'gation tliiMv are flftv iniHsiou stations rctciviug iv-

jfular Hiipply of r(']it;iouH »ervie«'H by tlif I'lVHbvtor.v.

ThiM Chiii'i-li. wlik'h fiitcri-d on foreign niisttion work

in 1848. luiH now Hncci-HHfnl iniHHions in India, Cliiiiii,

Japan, Korea, the New Hebrides ialands in the South

seas, in Trinidad, and also to the North American In-

dians and the Chinese in Canada. Not including the

wives of missionaries, there are in all H'i <'anadians em-

ployed in these missions, and a large number of native

assistants.

UNION OP THE CHURCHEH.

At Montrkal, on the 15th of June. 1875, the four

Presbyterian Churches then in Canada were united under

the name of "The Presbytehiax CHURfu ix Canada."

These were (1) "The Presbyterian Church in Canada in

connection with the Church of Scotland;" (2) "The Can-

ada Presbyterian Church;" (3) "The Presbyterian Church

of the Lower Provinces of British North America;" (4)

"The Presbyterian Church of the Maritime Provinces in

connection with the Church of Scotland."

The moderators of these churches, respectively, who

signed the Deed of Union were:—principal Snodgrass, of

Queen's College, Kingston; Principal Caven, of Knox

Church, Toronto; Dr. P. G. McGregor, of Halifax, and

Rev. George Munro Grant, of Halifax. Dr. John Cook,

of Quebec, was appointed the first moderator of the Pres-

byterian Church in Canada.

At that time the total number of Presbyterian minis-
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terg in Cnnadn was e»timHt<'d to be «;J4; of elderB, 3.6riC;

of congregations, 1,008, and of communicants, 90,633.

Twenty-one ministers declined to enter the union, viz.,

twelve in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, and nine
in the Maritime Provinces. At the present time there
remain out of the union only one in Ontario and one in
the Province of Quebec.

THE ALLIANCE OF THE REFORMED CHURCHES.

This organization, popularly known as "The Pan-
Presbyterian Council," may be said to have originated in

the minds of Dr. McCosh, of Princeton, N.J., and Dr. W.
G. Blaikie, of Edinburgh, in 1870. Definite action was
taken in 1873, when at a meeting of the Evangelical
Association, held in New York, a committee was ap-

pointed to bring the subject before the Presbyterian
Chnrches throughout the world. The proposal met with
general approval, and in 1875 a conference was held in
London, attended by nearly one hundred delegates, when
a constitution was prepared and adopted, and arrange-

ments made for holding the first meeting of "The Gen-
eral Council of the Reformed Alliance" in Edinburgh,
which met accordingly on July 10, 1877. It is remem-
bered that the late Dean Stanley Invited the delegates

to a conversazione in the Jerusalem Chamber, West-
minster Abbey, and in reply to the thanks accorded him
for his courtesy, with his usual pleasantry expressed the

hope that the Episcopalian Church would be able to hold

16
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it* own "againgt the mighty agencies ' wli . b the Pres-

byterians had now at work."

The Edinburgh Council, which proved to be a luc-

ceas, beyond the most sanguine expectations, was fol-

lowed, at intervals of about four years, by similar meet-

ings—in Philadelphia, 1880; in Belfast, 1884; in London,

1888; in Toronto, 1802; in Glasgow, 1806; in Washington,

1800, and in Liverpool in 1004. The ninth Council of the

Alliance is appointed to meet in New York in 1008. Rev.

George D. Matthews, D.D., of London, England, la the

General Secretary of the Alliance; Rev. William R. Rob-

erts, D.D., LL.D., is Secretary pt the Western Section, in-

cluding the United States of Amcica and Canada.

St. Stephen's Church, Winnipeg.

Rev. Charles W. Gordon, B.A., "Ralph Connor," Pastor.
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STATISTICS, 1906.

The General Conference, meeting quadrennially, con-

iati of one-twelfth of the ordained miniaten and an

equal number of laymen, elected by the annual Con-

ferencea. The chief oflBcer ia the General Superintendent

whoae term of ofBce ia eight yeara, eligible for re-election

at the expiry of hia term.

Rev. Albert Carman, D.D., la Qrnebai. Scpbrintendbmt

aiNCB 1883.

There are thirteen Annual Conferencea, including
Japan.
The number of miniatera ia 1,811

Number of local preachers 2,416
Number of members in full communion . . . 317,717
Total number of adherents by census of 1901. 935,000
The number of Sunday-schools (1906) 3,852

Officers and teachers in Snnday-schoola . .

.

24,5S8

Number of scholars in Sunday-schools 274,306
The number of churches is 3,616
Universities, colleges and theological schools 27

Missionaries in Home Fields 350
Missionaries to Indians and Chinese in Canada 43
Missionaries abroad (16 being Canadians) .... 54

Contributions for all church purposes (1906).. $3,774,155

Theological Colleges.

Mount Allison University, Sackville, N.B., founded
1843. Dr. David Allimm, Preitident.

Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal, founded
1873. Dr. W. J. Shaw. Principal.

Victoria University. Toronto, incorporated 1836. Dr.
Xttthaniel Bunragh. Chavfellor.

Wesley College, Winnipeg. Man., incorporated, 1877.

Dr. J. W. Sparling. Principal.
i ' *\\
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FROM A.D., 1770.

IHE expulaion of the Acadiana from Nova Biotin

, left many trncta of land In thi' riih«T agricul-

tural districts untenanted. In 1738 Governor

Lawrence held out inducements to the inhabitants oT

New England to come and take jwnsession of these lands,

and subsequently issued a pro^ilamation guaranteeing full

religious liberty to all who tthould accept the Invitation,

with the result that a large number availed themselves

of the offer and settled in Nova Hcotia. Among these

were a few Methodist iamilies. The first Methodist

family coming from England is said to have been that

of Stephen Bead—grandfather of Kev. .lohn Read, some-

time pastor of the Grafton Street Church in Halifax—

who came from Yorkshire in 1770. Others followed from

the same quarter during the Ave following j-ears—mostly

Methodists—lunong whom were two pious laymen, Chas.

Dixon and William Wells, who were very helpful to

Methodism in its early years in Nova Scotia.

Among the second party of emigrants from York-

shire was William Black, then about fifteen years of

age, of Methodist parentage, whose family settled at

Amherst. About this time a remarkable religious re-

vival swept over the Maritime Provinces, largely through

the preaching of a young evangelist, Henry Alline, a

native of Npw England, and a Congregationalist, who,
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when twenty .veur« old lanie with hia piirenta to Fal-
month. Thl« young man comnn'mt'd hia eranfftltafic
itineran.y in 177«. whirli he continued with luialiuted

enthuaiaam and aueeeai* until hia death, eight yeurit Inter
Young Black when nineteen came under the apell of the
awakening, waa converted, and devoted hiuiwlf to
preaching the OoMpcl with a|mMt(>lic zeal. To him It

attributed the honour of being the pioneer Methodiat
miaaionary in tlieae provincea. Ho exti-naive and ac.-ept-

able were hia labonra, he came to be familiarly atyled
"Biahop Black," wherever he w.-nt. In thi- aumuier of

1780 he went forth into the aeverni provincea proclaim-
ing the way of life to all cluaaea. 1||. o|K'ned eorre-

n|»ondence with John Wealey, who encourag«Hl him in hia
work. In 1789, Black and the brothera James and John
Mann were formally ordained to the offl.e of the miniatry
at the" Conference in Philadelphia, and returned to Nova
Scotia, priding themaelvea on having their credeutinia

ntteatinl by two auch eminent men aa Thouuia <'oke and
Fruucia Anbury. In ISIM). Mr. Black viaited Knglnnd
and returned with four young minlatera—Jo»hua Mara-
den, Jamea Lowry, Thomaa Olivant, and William Bennett,

who contributed largely to the development of the

Methodiat Church in the Maritime Provincea. In 1792

Black commenced preaching in a hired building in Hali-

fax, from which the congregation waa aumniarily ejected

• The chief authority for these notes on Metho.ism In the
Maritime Provinces is Dr. T. W. Smith's "Methodism In Eastern
British America" ; 2 volumes, Halifax 1890.

f.i
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by its hostile owner; this led to the erection of the first

Methodist chunh opened for worship in November of
that year. In the absence of Mr. Black, who was
then in Baltimore, in correspondence with Dr. Coke
—who would have him appointed overseer of the Metho-
dist work in the West Indies-the first service was con-
ducted by Rev. William Jessop, an eminent American
divine, who preached from Genesis 19: 23:—"The sun was
risen upon the earth when Lot entered into Zoar." What
more appropriate name could in the circumstances be
given the new building which was to the congregation
like a city of refuge, than "Zoar"? So it was named,
and the place from which they had been driven was by
expressive contrast styled Sodom!

Zoar was considerably enlarged in 1815, and until

1834 was the only Methodist Church in Halifax. In 1852,
the Grafton Street Church was dedicated, and it may
be said to be the immediate successor of Zoar, inasmuch
as most of those who had worshipped in the old edifice
became members of Grafton Street Church. Zoar, how-
ever, continued to be used several years longer for reli-

gious purposes and was eventually sold to Bishop Binney,
of the Anglican Church. But the Brunswick Street
Church was an earlier branch of Zoar than Grafton
Street. It was opened for worship September 14, 1834,
and is now the oldest and largest Methodist Church in
Halifax, being seated for 1,200 persons, and in its

younger days accounted a very handsom- edifl-e. In
1834, Asiatic cholera was claiming many victims in Hali-
fax; among these was the now venerable and venerated

•t:

f'f-
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William Black, who died just five days before the op: n-

ing of the new church, in the 74th year of his age. and
«he 45th of his ministry—dating from his ordination.

»N PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AND CAPE BRETON.

Mr. Black first visited P. E. Island in 1783, - hen he
preached several times at Charlottetown and St 'eters.

His second visit was in 1794, when he received a warm
welcome from the Governor of the Island, and Mr. Des-
brisay, the Anglican rector, and from the resident Meth-
odists, among whom was one Joshua Newton, the col-

lector of customs and an indefatigable lay preacher.
The second lay evangelist on the Island was Thomas
Dawson, who came from Ireland in 1801, a non-commis-
woned ofBrer in the army, under Lord Cornwallis, who,
after pwviding a comfortable home for hia family, was
moved by the spiritual destitution of the scattered set-
tlers to enter upon a course of labours which proved too
much for .his powers of endurance and which terminated
with his death in 1804.

A third lay preacher was Joseph Avard who came
to the Island in 1806 from the Channel Islands with a
party of seventy-three persons who settled at Murray
Harbour. During many years the Methodists in Prince
Edward Island were wholly dependent on the services of
lay evangelists. The first ordained minister to visit them
seems to have been the Rev. John Hicks who arrived
from England in 1815, and preached his first sermon in
the church erected at Murray Harbour, in August
of that year. In the following year he preached in the

4S
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unfinished church at Charlottetown. From that time the

supply of religious services by the Methodists on the

Island, though often intermittent and inadequate, has

been on the whole fairly well maintained and at the pres-

ent time there are about twenty ordained ministers on

the roll.

In Cape Breton, the earliest Methodist workers were
also laymen. John Watts, a devout Methodist soldier,

came to Sydney in 1789, with a detachment of tli«> 24th

Regiment, and was eminently helpful. Twenty-two years

later, William Charlton from the Tnited States began

a mission at Gabarus Bay. So succossful was he, at his

suggestion the Rev. Hibbert Binney, rector and military

chaplain at Sydney, visited Gabarus in 1819, and bap-

tized sixty-two persons of all ages—pending the arrival

of a Methodist minister from England. Somewhat later,

ministers were stationed at Hawkesbury and Margareo.

A
A

'A

IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Rev. Abraham John Bishop, a native of the Isle of

Jersey, came to St. John, in September, 1791, and during

the following winter visited Fredericton and Nashwaak.

In 1792, the church in St. John which had be«'n vacated

by the Episcopalians was purchased by the Mt'tliodist

Society, now numbering eighty members in St. John.

Mr. Bishop's ministry in this province was brief, for at

the end of two years of fruitful service he wag appointed

by Dr. Coke, superintendent of missions in the West

Indies. But the work he had begun so well was vig« ur-
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ousIt followed up by "Bishop Black," Dun an McColI,

James Mann, and other enthuaiastic labourers. Bishop

had soon discovered that the majority of the U. E. Loy-

alists who settled here in large numbers in 1783 adhered

to the Church of England in preference to joining the

Methodists, whose ministers were subjected to many
grievous disabilities, to as late a time as 1834. In spite,

however, of the disadvantages under which they labour-

ed, the Methodists persevered and the field of their opera-

tions gradually expnnded. In 1807, the cnurch in St.

John proved to be too small, a great addition having

been made to iae congregation under the ministry of

Joshua Marsden, one of the four ministers Black brought

from England in 1800. In 1808, a larger and much finer

church was dedicated in St. John, by Rev. ..William Ben-

nett, and again, in 1838, the corner stone of the beau-

tiful "Centenary Church"^ was laid—a lasting ' monu-

ment, it was hoped, to Marsden and Ferguson, and other

eminent pioneer ministers who had preached here with

surpassing eloquence; but, alas! This noble structure

fell a prey to the flames which destroyed a large portion

of St. John in 1877; but out of the ashes of the burned

building soon arose the splendid edifice seen in our

illustration.

For some years the Fredericton Methodists met for

worship in "the church that was in the house" of Dun-

can and Mary Blair. This good man gave a site for a

small church which was replaced by a larger one in

* The year 1739 Is generally considered to be the epoch of

Methodlim In England.
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1832, and this in time gave place to the graceful struc-
ture which still adorns the capital of New Brunswick.

We learn from Mr. Howard Trueman's book, "The
Chignecto Isthmus and its first settlers," Toronto, 1902,
that the first Methodist church in Canada was erectod
at Pointe de Bute, near Sackville, N.B., in the year 17S8.
The site of this edifice was deeded to John Wesley and
his successors, by one, William Chapman, on the payment
of five shillings. The first pastor of this church was the
Rev. James Mann, a versatile genius, who came from
New York in 1783, with the IT. E. Loyalists. He taught
school for two years at Liverpool, N.8., meanwhile pre-
paring himself for the ministry. In 1786, at the call of
Freeborn Garretson, a famous preacher then in Nova
Scotia, Mann became an evangelist, and three years later
was ordained to the ministry along with William Black
in Philadelphia, and became one of the ablest ministers
in the Maritime Provinces. The first Methodist church
was commenced by Duncan McColl, at St. Stephen, N.B.,
in 1790; the first log church was built at Nashwaak. in
1798. Among others who left their mark on Canadian
Methodism were the three Barrys, Freeman Garretson,
Dr. Mathew Ritchey, Dr. Young, William Temple, and
the Truemans and Allisons, of Sackville fame.

The Bermudas, which now constitute a District of
the Nova Scotia Conference, was visited in 1748, bv
George Whitefleld, who received a hearty welcome from
the Governor and members of the Council, though in the
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then state of things he was not permitted to occupy the

pulpits of the established church: but he held services in

thi' open air, in halls, and in the Scots Presbyterian

"Christ Church" at Warwick, which still exists, and in

its giillory may be seen the old-fashioned pulpit used by

Whiti'fleld. This is said to be the oldest Presbyterian

chunh in the BritiHh Colonies and is supplied by minis-

ters of the Church of Scotland. The Presbyterian

Church at Hamilton is in connection with the Presby-

terian Church in Canada. There are some twelve Meth-

odist churches in the Bermudas, one-half of which are

under the supervision of the Canadian General Con-

ference. The common people heard Whitefleld gladly,

and on his leaving Bermuda he was presented with more

than £100 for the Orphan Asylum at Savannah, in which

he was deeply interested.

This opened the way some years later for John

Stephenson who commenced his career of living martyr-

dom in 1779. He was soon placed under the ban of the

civil authorities and subjected to fine and imprisonment.

For many years visitors could read on the cedar floor of

his cell, the inscription cut by the prisoner:—"John

Stephenson, Methodist missionary, was imprisoned in this

jail six months, and fined fifty pounds, for preaching the

Gospel of Jesus Christ, to African olacks and captive

negroes, St. George's, Bermuda, June, 1801." Upon his

liberation Stephenson found the members of his fiock

generally faithful to their profession.* He returned to

Ireland in 1802, and died there in 1819.

* Smith's MethodiBm, Vol. I, p. 449 et »eq.
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The first Methodist Provincial Conference in Nova

Scotia was held in Halifax, October 10, 1786; the minis-

ters attending it were Messrs. John and James Maun,

James Oliver Cromwell, William Black, Freeborn Garret-

son and William Orandin. They reported 1510 members
in Nova Scotia. From that time the Church has made
steady progress. There were in ll>03, 251 Methodist

ministers in the three Maritime Provinces. The number
uf adherents given in the Dominion Census of 1901 was

106,865.

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY,

At Sackville, N.B., was founded in 1843, by Charles

F. Allison, a member of a Scotch-Irish family, that set

lied at an early period in the history of the province in

Cornwallis, N.S. This gentleman purchased a suitable

site at Sackville, and erected buildings for an academy,

at a cost of some four thousand pounds, to be placed

under the management of the Methodist Conference, and

further contributed a sum of f400 annually for ten years.

In 1854 the Ladies' College was instituted. The univer-

sity proper was subsequently incorporated under a char-

ter from the Provincial Legislature. In it there are eight

professors, and 22 other teachers. Dr. David Allison is

President of the Universitv.
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rSOM A.D., 1780.

HTOKIUXC} to MoiBtt'i'. tilt* iiiiRMinnary liiMtnrinn.

MctliodiHiii wnM iiitrfKliiccd into Lower Cnnndii

\>y (••iiimiHHiiiv Tiiffcy. iiii officer in H. M. 44tli

Kojjimont, w!io hold tlu' first scrviic in Quebec in 178(»,

and continued to do the worl« of an evangelist until the
rloae of the war in ITKl. when the reRiment was dixband-

ed and Tuffey returned to England. The first niissionarj-

in the Eastern Townships seems to have been the erratic

Lorenzo Dow in 170!>. who, like the proverbial vapour,

appeared for a little time and then vanished away.

EereHtrie though he was to the verge of "diftness." he
made a numlu-r of converts, but at the end of two years,

in a fitful mood he set sail for Ireland, and was heard

of no more. A congregation was formed at Phillipsburg

in ISOfi. when one. Francis Brown, was licensed to preach
and brother Micah Townsend to "exhort." Rev. Henry
James presided at the initial meeting. The existing

church was opened for worship in 1819; still in good pre-

servation, it is believed to be the oldest Methodist Church
in the Province of Quebec.

•Chief AtTiioniTiEs: "Methodism In Canada," by Rev Alexander
Sutherland. D.D.. 1903: the "Cyclopedia of Methodism In Can-
ada." by Rev. George H. Cornish, LL. D., 2 Volumes 1881 and
1902.

17
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Tlif first MctbodiMt ihureli In Jlontreal wua erected

in 1807, the second, in 1821, the third was the large
edifice on 8t. James HtrtH?* in which many important
anniversary and missionary meetings were held. It was
here that Dr. Jenkins delivered his famous course of lec-
tures on the "Douay" Bible: Here I>r. <»,..rge Douglas,
"the old man eloquent," and Dr. I^chlan Taylor, l»r.

John Potts, and other eminent ministers poured forth
"torrents of eloquence;' and here Dr. Morley Punshon
delivered some of his most brilliant lectures. But the
exigencies of business sounded the death-knell of this
historic church, and in its stead the present uptown 8t.
James Church was opened for worship in 1889, which
may be styled the Cathedral of Methodism in Canada
There are now twenty Methodist chur, hes in Montreal.
In the Province of Quebec there are 275 ministers, and
over 42,000 adherents.

Methodist Metropolitan Church, Victoria, B.C.
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rROM A.D., 1786.

Ir the flrBt, and for many yeara, Methodism in

Ontario had to contend with atrenuous oppoal-

•on in high placet, and was aubjected to many
diaabilitiea. It waa atigmatixed by reproach and con-
tempt and debarred many of the privilegea of citirenahip.
The Methodista were not allowed to hold lands for places
of worahip. nor for the burying of their dead, nor had
they the right to solemnize matrimony even among their
own people. During the long struggle that enaued for
e«|nal rights there arose a powerful advocate in the per-
son, of the Rev. Dr. Egerton Byerson, to whom the
Methodist Church owes perhaps more than to any other
individual. The son of a United Empire Loyalist, he
was himself as loyal to his king and country as he was
to the Church of his choice, and his name will go down
to posterity as the founder of the admirable system of
public instruction in Upper Canada. Dr. Byerson cham-
pioned the Methodist cause and eventually conquered in
the flght. In the pages of the "Christian Guardian," the
weekly organ of the Church, he forged the polished
shafts employed to combat and counteract the machina-
tions of the "Family compact" of these early days that
would fain have buried Methodism and Presbyterianism
in a common grave. He was also instrumental in secur-

ing the appointment of Dr. William Morley Punshon as

Mil
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pre.ldeut o£ the Oeneral Conference In 18e7. During Ul.

.,«y of live year. In Canada, Vr. Pun-hon, by hi. uu-

rivalled pulpit and platform oratory, "hi. cou.prehe«..ve

gnup of alTulr. and .kill In guiding connexlonal In-

tent., .ecurcd for Methodl.m a degr«. of lulluence

lyond anything It had prevlou.ly attained." ran.hon

died m London. April 14, 1881, aged 57. It «^«.. 1
We

the Irony of fate that thl. Church, notwUh.tanding the

dl«idvantage. that attended It. early ^^'-t^' '^;7"
of time became numerically the large.t of all the Pr»-

te.tant denomination. In the Dominion!

The flr.t of the pioneer. In Ontario wa- Major

George Neal, an officer in d Britlah regiment that had

.ervi m the revolutionary war. He came to the Niagara

frontier In 1786, and received an officer, grant of land

and wa. no «»oner «.ttled In hi. new home than he began

to preach to hi. neighbour, with great earneatne.. and

.uc!e... Two year, later, there came from the UuU.kI

IL. two other iriahmen, Lyon, and McCarty, bo ho

^hom laboured a. evangelLt. for .ome year., but the

flr.t accredited mlnl.ter. in Upper Canada were NMl lam

Lo.ee and Darlu. Dunham. Both of them came from

^e^nlted Btate.; both of them might have been caU^

"Son. of Thunder," for they were not mealy-mouthed,

nor afraid to tell the impenitent, without circumlocution,

^It they were going headlong to perdition. The .atte^

from hi. denunciatory .tyle of preaching, came to be

known wherever he went a. "Scolding Dunham. They

worked barmoniou.ly together until '^^"^'^^^\\'2

gularly romantic incident. Both, it .eema.^had >et the.r

'1

1
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(Tci-tioni upon n j-onng lady of rare personal attrartiona,

and. itrange to any, Kolding Dunham won tlu* prize,

wbk-li MO upaet I^oaee that he became quite unfitted for

bia work and left the country. At a later period the

work boKun by Loaee and Dunham waa followed up by

two grand nu>n whoae acrvicea to Methodiani will not be

aoon forgotten: those were Joaeph Kawyer, and Nathan

HangH, D.D., who. amid many difflcnItli'H, continued to

work with great enthuaiaam till the end of their daya.

The (trat MetluHliat chnrch in I'pper Canada waa

eriHti'd on the aouth shore of Hay Bay, in the townahip

of Adolphuatown, two milea above the town of Preacott,

In 1792, at a coat of £108 Halifax curn-ncy. Mr. Loaee

WBH the flrat to preach in It. This place became the

centre of a buay hive aaaociated with the naniea of Loaee

and Dunham, of Barbara and Paul Heck, and the Emburys
wlTo inatituted the flrat "claaameeting" in old Canada.

In the graveyard adjoining the little "Blue Church" in

Hay Bay. Paul Heck and his wife lie buried side by aide.

Mr. Caawell of the Methodiat Publishing House, Tor-

onto, informa us that the oldest existing Methodist

church in Ontario is the Conger church, two miles from

Picton, that it was built In 1809, and is still In good

repair; during the last two years it has been out of use,

but it is expected to be reopened early In 1909, when It

will have completed its first century.

The first Methodist church in Toronto was built on
King Street, in 1816. The Metropolitan Church, a fine

rdiflce, erected at a cost of |160,000, and seated for about
2.000, was opened for worship April 4. 1872. The min-

ill
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uteH of the last Conference show thirty-one Methodist

chiirclies within the pity limits of Toronto, and Ave or

six more in the immediate suburbs. Professor Cornish

states that Rev. Robert Corson was the first Methodist

preacuer in Loudon, Ontario, in 1823. and the Rev.

William Ryerson, the first in Hamilton, in 1835. There

are now nine Methodist churches in Hamilton; the same

number in London; in Ottawa there are five, and four in

Kingston.

The first District Conference in Ontario was held at

Elisabethtown in 1817. Victoria University was re-

moved from Cobourg to Toronto, in 1892. It occupies

a fine site in Queen's Park, is amply endowed, and has

a large staff of professors in Arts and Theology. It was

incorporated in 18.S6. Rev. Dr. X. Hurwash is Chancellor

and professor of Systematic Theology. Dr. Sutherland,

the missionary secretary, states that the first Methodist

church in the Northwest, for the work among the whites,

was the little church erected at Fort Garry in 1871. with

Rev. George Yoiing for its first missionary.

The pioneer missionaries among the Indians in the

Northwest were Robert F. Rnndle. William Mason, Jas.

Evans, Thomas Hurlburt, Thomas Woolsey, and George

McDougall. The last named, who was superintendent

of missions in the Valley of the Saskatchewan, had

a church erected near Edmonton in 1871, and some years

later fell a martyr to duty and jierished in a blizzard on

the plains in 1876. When his body was discovered, it was

found that he had deliberately laid himself out to die

with his hands, crossed over his chest—the frozen ground
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for his roffln and a snow-wreath for hia winding-sheet.

The work among the Indians commenced in 1840, either

at Norway House or at York Factory on Hudson's Bay.

There were 1,086 Methodist ministers in Ontario in

1005, and mHMd adherents in 1901; in Manitoba and
the Northwest. 350 ministers and 92,117 adherents; iu

British Columbia. 05 ministers and 25,021 adherents.

THE T^NION OP THE METHODIST CHURCHEfi.

This was consummated at Belbville on September
5th. 1883. when, after a debate of five days—the keenest

on record—the T'nion was effected by a vote of 123 to

38. The opposition had been fierce, but when the result

of the vote was made known the minority gracefully

accepted the situation. "The long and exciting struggle

was over; the era of division and estramjem-^nt was
ended; the era of union had conie."» Dr. John \. Wil-

liams (the leader of the Opposition) was clionen Pre-

sident of the first United General Conference; Dr. S. D.

Rice and Dr. Albert Carman were apjtointed General

Superintendents; the most important meeting in the his-

tory of the Methodist Church in Canada was brought to

a close, and. thenceforth, peace and concord reigned

throughout the Church from ocean to ocean.

Since the death of Dr. Rice, Dr. Carman has been
the sole General Superintendent of the Methodist Church,

and he still fills that responsible oflB -e with marked

•Dr. Sutherland's Metbodism In Canada, 1903: pp. 346-350.
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ability. Assotinted with liini i„ tlu' administration of
tlie iMisinoss of tlie Clnirch are Key. John I'oltH. D.I».,
the gcneial s.cr. arj- of Education, and K.-v. Al..xand..r
Sutherland. D.I)., general se.retary of Foreign Missions
—a very strong triumvirate.

The mission in Japan commenced in 187:5. and that
in West China in 1S!U. Speaking at the (leneral Con-
ference in .Montreal, in ;!MMi. |>r. T. Hiraiwa. Presid.M.t
of the Annual ("onferonce in Japan. stat,-d that many of
his countrymen were inclined to favour Christianitv. hut
one of th.. ,l,i,.f ditt1cul(i,.s they had to encounter was
the diversity ..f se.ts under which it was represented in
Jajmn; fher,. had I.een no less than tifty ditferent denom-
inations in the tleld. Japan, he said, was a unit in re-
spect of its national institutions and the people could
not understand why Christianity assumed so many
ditlerent forms. Some years ag<. the sev.Mi hran.hes of
th." Presbyterian Church had united, under the name of
the "Church of Christ in Japan." and now it was pro-
posed to unite all the Methodist Missions in one native,
self governing (ic-neral Conference.
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B
FKOM A. D. 1752.

IHE flrat mention inad«» of Baptists in Nova Scotia

occurH in a report by Kev. J. B. Moreau. a mis-

sionary of the S. P. (}. at Lunenburg in 1733, in

wliieli he says,—"AniouK the (Jermau and French <'nii-

jjrants wlio setth'd at Lunenburg in 1752. only ftftysix

families are left : many of tht* people had been carried off

by a terrible epidemic; these families were composed of

Lutherans. Calvinists. Presbyterians and Anabai)tists.

"

Though nothing is recorded of them in history, the Ana-

baptists doubtless became identified with the pione«'r

Baptists in Nova Scotia who were of New England origin.

In 1701 Rev. Ebenezer Monlton. descendant of a dis-

tinguished Baptist family in Massachusetts, came to Nova

Scotia and with a party of immigrants settled at ("heboiiue

in Yarmouth county, where he took up 750 acres of land.

During his stay in Nova Scotia he visited Horton and

Cornwallis. and under his vigourous preaching there began

a revival of religion which extended over all that part of

the country. He baptized a number of the converts and

organized some of them into a church which included

fi. I

•History of the Baptists in the Maritime Provinces," by Rev. Ed-

ward M. Saunders, Halifax. 1902: 'The Baptist Historical Year

Book," Toronto, 1900: "The Baptist Calendar and Remem-

brancer for the 20th Century," by Mr. E. O. White, Toronto,

1901.
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others who had been sprlnl ' d in infanry. An ajjed hidj

residing in Horton is reported to have said that ''The

Lord sent Mr. Monlton to Horton, and the devil drove him
away." This jtrobably i-eferred to the opposition he en

countered from those who were stronnly prejudiced

against him as a Haptist. Five of those who were bap-

tized by Mr. Monlton lived to see a Bajjtist Church or-

ganized at Horton. in 1778. Among the Baptists living

at Horton at that time was an Englishman named Nicho-

las Pierson. who was contemptuously spoken of as "an
ignorant shoemaker," but who, nevertheless, was the

means of establishing the Horton and Cornwallis Church,
the oldest Baptist Church in the Maritime Provinces. Mr.

Pierson resignt'd his charge at Horton and removed to

Hopewell. New Brunswick, in 1791.

(Ine, Daniel Dimock, was made a ruling elder in the

Newport and Falmouth "New Light Church' organized by
Henry Alline. Though never regularly ordained, he was
authorized to administer the ordinances. He had been

immersed at Newport by the Kev. John Sutton, an evan-

gelist from New England whose name is closely identitied

with the early history of the Baptist Church in Nova Sio
tia. His father had lived at Mansfield, «"onnecticut. and
had been subjected to the ordeal of the "whipping post"

and imprisoned, for no greater crime than holding meet-

ings for religious servi(,'s apart from the standing (Pres-

byterian) order of the times. The Diniocks. father and
son, had come to Falmouth, Nova Scotia, in 176(1. and in

the following year settled at Newport where some years

later the father was baptized by tiie son! In Armitage »
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History of tlio HnptiHts (p. t>l!ti it it* stated tliat tiiirtcon

Uiijitists witli Natlinn Mjihoii ah tlioir pastor, from Massa-

clnist'tts. Hottlcd at Sarivvillo wliorc tli»>y remained eight

yi-ars. wlien lliey returned to tlie I'nited States in 1771.

Otiier aiitliorities incline to the opinion that the Bap-

tist rhiiich was not organized in these provinces till after

the appearance of AUine who was himself a Congrepa-

tionalist. and that aftei liis death in 17S4. owing donht-

h'ss to the difflcnlty < -ocnring Ccmgregational minis-

ters from the States, n -ongregations founded by him

were composed of I! iptis s and Congregationalists com-

bined, lint there is no onbt that from this time the

Baptists made rapid pro -is in the maritime provinces.

Ml'. Saunders, in an appt i lix to his History, has brief

l>iographical skei. nes of seme ::."iO ministers who have

contributed to the growth of the Church, prominence be-

ing assigned to Dr. E. A. Crawley who became a profes-

sor in the Acadia College; the Rev. Edward Manning, of

Ttoman Catholic parentage, who was one of the founders

of the Ilorton Academy and the Acadia College; the Rev.

Samuel Macleod. of Prince Edward Island, a Scottish

Highlander and a preacher of extraordinary power in his

native (laelic. •honoured, loved and revered by all who

came within the range of his influence;" and Ihe Rev.

Charles Tujiper. a native of Cornwallis—"A prince among

men; as preacher, pastor, teacher, student and writer he

was successful; though self-taught he mastered Latin,

Greek. Hebrew. Syriac, German, French, Italian, Spanish,

Portuguese and four other languages!" He was tiaptized

in 1815; in the following year he was ordained an evangel-

fH
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ist; travelling the length and breadth of the Prcvin.v,
he pi-eaehed with great power till his death in iwi, in
the 87th year of his age. Dr. TiipiM-r was an ardent pro-
moter of the temperance .auHe and for some years was
editor of the "Uaptist Missicnary Magazine.' II,. was
twice pastor of the chur.h at Amherst, where his se.ond
son. Sir Charl.'s. was born in 1821. Sir Charh-s beeame
a successful medical practitioner in Halifax; he entered
public life in 1833, as M. P. for Cumberland count> : -was
appoint.'d High Commissioner for Canada in L .mlou. in
1884; became Prime Minister of Canada in 18y«. He was
created a JJaronet of the United Kingdom in 1888, and is
said to be sole survivor of the -Fathers of the Confedera-
tion.' "

Mr. Johnson, late Dominion Statistician, eavs that
the oldest Baptist Church in Canada is at SackviUe. New
Brunswick, and that it was ei-ected in 17(!3, the vear in
which Acadia and New France becan.e permanent pos-
sessions of the British Crown. Governor Lawrence of
^ova Scotia, he says, soon after the peace of Paris (17(i-{,
issued a i,roclan.ation olfering full religious and civil
l.berty to all who desired to become residents of \ova
Seot.a, in which Province New Jtrunswick was then in-
cluded, and that a company of Baptists from Massachu-
setts took advantage of the otter, went to Tantramar, as
Sack.v,lle was then called, and secured a large- grant of
land.

The Free Baptist denomination in Nova S,„tia w-.s
begun early in last century by Revds. James Croweli
Asa McC.ray, Hugh Norton and other earnest and do"
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(|iuMit iiu'U who originated givat revivuls wherever they

went. By the Union of the Free Baptists with the Regu-

lar HaptiMts in 1!H>5, tliis denomination became one of the

largest of tlie I'rotestant churches in the Maritime Prov-

inies, numbering, according to the censuii of I'JOl, 170,184,

exceeded only by the Tresbyterians who numbered 17G.-

4!>:t. The Roman Catholics, however, headed the list with

:t(n.0T2 adherents.

The trranville Ktreet Church in Halifax was found-

ed in 1828 and at that time the Baptists awakened to the

neiessity of establishing training schools for their minis-

teiH. Their first successfuf effort in that direction was the

founding of the Horton Academy, under the presidency

of Ri'v. Edwai-d Manning. At the end of the «e«ond year,

it had an attendance of fifty pupils, among whom were

young men having the ministry in view. In 1836 a semin-

.!vy was o|»ened at Fredericton. N.B., having a depart-

ment for ycMtng women as well as for young men. Rev.

F. W. Miles and Mrs. Miles were appointed principals of

the male and female departments respectively. The insti-

tution began with an attendance of sewnty students: pu-

pils from all denominations were admitted on an equal

footing, and for a number of years the Fredericton Acad-

emy had a very successful history. In 1849 the policy of

having one college for the three provinces, and an Acad-

emy for each, was subsequently adopted. The Acadia Uni-

versity at Wolfeville, N. «<., was incorporated in IWii. The

Rev. Tliomas Trotter. 1).I>.. is I'resident, and under him

there is a large staff of I'rwfessors in Arts and Meta-

physics.



Tlu' Haptint AsHociation of Nova Heotia met for the
tiiHt time ill June, 1H(MI. Tlw ••Fiw ItuptiHt Cliiirth,"

whiili waH tlu' outtoiiM? of unions nt difffr-nt tinies with
early biandieH of the Itaptiut family, became diHtimtively
known by that name in 1m:{7. At itH union with the Regu
lai- BaptiHtB in 1!»0<!, its ini-mberMhip was about 'JTt.im).

Mv. K. <». While of Toronto Htat<-K in his Haptinf
Vuhnihii- for 1!K»1—u{K»n what neeniH to be indiHputable
authority—that the honour of Hendinj,' the Hrst mis-
sionary from Canada to the heathen abroad belongs t..

the Baptists of Canada. He says, "Hof,,,,. Carev sailed
from England for India. Ihnul Umyv sailed from Hall-
fax for West Africa on th.- 10th of December. 17»2. and
th^ Mission founded by him at Sierra Leone has been
maintained by the English and Anieri.an Baptist Mis-
sionary societies ever since with encouraging success."
fJeorg,. had b<.en doing the work of an evangelist in Nova
.*«<otia and New Brunswick for several years before he
went to Africa. "Governor Clarkson of Sierra Leone, writ-
ing to Dr. Rippon. of London, said he believetl David
George to be one of the best men in the colonv.

In thk PKovixrK OK QiKBKc. the earliest" Baptist pi-
oncer was a young man named William Marsh, of a V. E.
Loyalist family, who was baptized in 17fl2 or 'n and was
<"<>ni"ed Mar,h 2. 17fMJ. Ho laboured continuously in
the Eastern Townships-farming and shoemaking for hi«.

support-until 1825 when he removed to Whitby Ontario
where he died in 1H4.T The ftrst congregation was formed
at Hallville. near the Vermont border, in 17ft4. 0*l,eis
f<.llow,^ sooB. The oldest .-xisting chuv, ;, is be'ieved to
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huvf bofii «'n'ctt'd iit Abbott'ti CoiuerB, iu the county of

MiMtti8(|Uoi, iu the .vear IT'J'J. It iit still uaed for woi-Hhip.

ItH tli-Ht Mfttlfd piiHtur wuM Jedi'diuh ilibburd. The tliHt

i-liuixh in Muni real was ojieued for worHhip on Ht. llek'U

Htreet on Mt'ptvutber 25th, 1831, b> thu Uuv. John <iil-

niour, u native of Aberdeen, "a man of excellent culliiiv,

sound judgment and truly apoHtolic spirit." TIuh church

was abandoned in 18U0 when a more commodious edittcc

took its place, which in turn was replaced by a larger one.

There an* now six Itaptist churches and four mission i*ta-

tions in Montreal, the newest and tlnest church being that

on iJorchester street, oiRMitld for worship in l'J03 by the

pastor, Uev. Joseph L. Uilmour, 1). 1)., u grandson of tlie

founder of the congregation, who has recently been ap-

pointed Professor of Pastoral Theology and Ilomiletics iu

the McMuster University, Toronto.

IN OXTAKIO AND THE NOHTII-WEHT.

Among the Loyalists who came to Upper Canada at

the close of the American War, otily a very few were

Baptists, but they must have been made of good stuff,

for the denomination grew and increased rapidly. Tradi-

tion asserts that a congregation was organized at Beams-

ville. in Lincttln county, as early as 177G. That a church

edifice was erected there in 1790, with Rev. William

Holmes for its jmstor is well authenticated. This church

gi-eatly flourished during the first half of the I'Jth <en-

t?»iry. with Jacob Beam as its leading member, and it be-

came the mother church of many others in the Niagara
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diittrift. The oldt'Ht HaptiHt coiiKn-Kiition in KiiHtorn On-

tario iiri}{inat<-U in 1TS5 tliroiiKh tli«' prtMU-hinKof one, K<>ii-

tM'n ('ranilall. a ,voiinK fvunKcliMt from thi> United KtateH.

Tin* Hoi'ii'tv wan fni-niall.v iicKanixfd in I70S wlu-n a littlf

]nfC clinnli. 11.' x Ui f*><>t. waH raiHi-d in llaldiinan Town-

Hliip; the HiHt Htatcd pastor was Hrv. W'U'g Card, in ISIH.

A flinrcli waH alHo fouudtn] at Harl*>in, luonty of T^M-dM.

in 1S((;». hy Abel Htovenw. a I'. K. Lo.vnIiHt. who wn8

ordained its flrHt jmHtor in 1H()4.

In ISl.'i a number of HaptiHt faniilioH came from

PerthBliire. Scotland, and Bettled in the Ottawa valley. In

the followini; year they organized themftelves into a con-

gregation with headquarters at Brendalbane, no called

from the distrtet of that name in Scotland whence they

came. Their leaders, thirteen in number, were all "Macs,"

with the exception of one Campbell and one Stunrt. gome
of them were staunch Calvinista and others jironounced

Arminians, and, Scotch-like, they agreed to differ, but in

1829 they united in a call to Rev. William Fraser of In-

%-erness, Hcotland, who became their beloved minister for

nineteen years, after which he removed to Kincardine.

Among the '"Fathers" to whom the Baptist cause was

greatly indebted in its early years in Canada there were

some very eminent men. One of these was John Edwards,

c-onverted under the Haldanes' ministry in 1799. who
came to Canada in 1822. Long before his ordination in

18.31, he was known throughout Canada and in Britain as

one of the most successful preachers of his time. It was

through his influence that John Gilmour of Aberdeen

came to this country; and his coming meant a great deal

18
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to the denomination. The Kev. Robert Alexander Pyfe,
D.D., was another tower of strength in the Baptist
Church. Born of Scottish parentage in the province of
Quebec, he was educated for the ministry in the United
States and ordained in 1842. Commencing his ministry in

Perth, he was soon after called to Toronto. He became
Principal of the Woodstock College in 1860. As a pastor,
educationist and administrator, he had no superior, and
when he died in 1878, it was felt that the Baptist church
had lost "one of the ablest ministers the Denomination
had produced."

The first church in Toronto was erected on March
Street in 1832, with a capacity for sixty people. Dr. Fyfe
became pastor of this church in 1844, and again in 1835 to

1860, when he went to Woodstock College. In 1848 the
Bond" Street Church was opened for worship; this gave
place, in 1875, to the Jarvis Street Church, which is re-

garded as the mother of the twenty-two churches now in

the city. It cost 1103,000, of which f60,000 was given by
Senator MacMaster and his family. The MacMasteb
University was founded in 1880, by the munificence of

Senator MacMaster who not only defrayed the cost of the
splendid building but bequeathed a million of dollars for

its endowment. Mrs. MacMaster also gave 138,000 to

found the Moulton Ladies' College. The College at Bran-

don, Manitoba, founded in 1899, is the only other Theo-

logical institute of the Baptist Church in Canada. It was
virtually the gift of Mr. and Mrs. William Davies of

Toronto.

The Canadian Auxiliary to the American Baptist Mis-
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aionary Union was inatituted at the Bugsrostion of Dr.
yyte in 1866, and in the following year its first misnion-
aricB, Mr. and Mrs. Timpany, joined the Telugu mlHsion
in India. The Cocanada mission, an independent Canadian
enterprise, was inaugurated in 1873. In March of that
year, Mr. and Mrs. John McLaurin took possession of the
new field and laid the foundations of one of the most suc-

cessful missions in India. The Home Mission Board sent
its first missionary. Rev. A. McDonald, to Manitoba in

1873. Winnipeg was then a village of 300 or 600 inhabi-

tants, and in it there was but one Baptist. At the end of

27 years there were 73 churches in the Northwest with a
membership, in 1900, of 4,200. In 1874 a beginning was
made in British Columbia: the first Baptist church in

that province was dedicated in Victoria, in January, 1877,

the Rev. William Carnes was the pioneer pastor. Koon
after this, churches were founded at New Westminster,,

Vancouver, and other strategic points, so. that in fifteen

years' time there were eighteen churches in British Co-

lumbia.

There are now some 450 ministers in Western Cana-
da, and 250 in the Maritime provinces, with a total con-

stituency (by the census of 1901) of 316,714 Baptists in

Canada. There are six Baptist churches in Hamilton, five

in London, four in Ottawa, and two in Kingston.
The Baptists have always been noted for their mis-

sionary enterprise. They support missions eflfectively in

India, Burmah and South America.
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FROM A. D. 1765.

B
|OME would claim that the so-called "Mather's

Church" in Halifax, afterwards named by the

Presbyterians St. Matthew's, was the mother
church of Canadian Congregationalism. That church, as
already explained, was erected by the aid of the Govern-

ment in 1751 and officially designated "The Protestant
Dissenting Meeting House," and was designed for the use
of all the Protestants outside of the Church of England by
law established.

As early as 1765 Congregational churches had been
formed in Nova Scotia at Cumberland, Onslow, Fal-

mouth, Liverpool. Chester, and at other points in charge
of ministers from New England. Some years later a
"New Light " dawned through the preaching of a young
man, Henry AUine, a native of Newport, Rhode Island,

who when a boy came with his parents to reside at Fal-
mouth, N. S. He formed a number of societies which he
superintended with great assiduity and enthusiasm, but
not always with discretion, till his death in 1784, when
these societies came under the charge of some of his con-

verts—young men of no special training for the ministry—
and eventually, with few exceptions, became connected
with the close communion Baptists. The year 1776 proTed
to be a crucial time in the experience of the older congre-
gations, for it saw them severed from their home Church
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in New England, whence they had obtained an educated
ministry; of the original churches only a remnant re-

mained true to Congregationalism, and to this day their
numbers are comparatively few in the Maritime provinces.

In the Province or Quebec, the congregation of
Bock Island, in the county of Stanstead, claims to be the
oldest member of this denomination, tracing its origin to
the year 1796, when a few families, descendants of Pil-

grims and Puritans from Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire, crossed the United States boundary line in search
of homes for their large families; and long befor*- they
had any minia+er placed over them, faithful deacons sum-
moned them to worship in the log barn of Captain Israel

Wood, where they were visited at intervals by Rev. James
Hobart of Berlin, Vermont, for a number of years. In

1810 the Bev. Luther Leland, of Derby, Vt., gave part of

his time to the cause in Stanstead, and during six years
held services in an old school-house. The church was
regularly organized in 1816; in the following year the
Bev. Thaddeus Osgood became pastor and preached in a
building known as the "Old Union Meeting-house." From
first to last there has been a succession of seventeen

ministers, the longest pastorate being that of Bev. R. V.
Hall, who held the fort for sixteen years; the next longest

being that of Rev. G. Ellery Read, who preached his last

sermon here on the last Sunday of May, 1895, ^nd who
was succeeded by the Rev. William B. Harvey in June
tollcwing.

The existing church edifice was erected in 1876, since

which time large additions have been made to the mem-
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bershlp, and the rpntenar}- of the eBtnbliabment of the

first religious coinmunity of the "Congregational way" in

what was formerly known as rpi)er and Lower (.'anadu

was appropriately and enthusiastieally celebrated in Xo-

vcniher, 1!MM».

In the city of Quebec, work was begun by Rev. Mr.

Benton from the United Htates in 1801. when a eongrega

tion was formed. In the third year of his pastorate Mr.
Benton became involved in difficulties with the city au-

thorities which resulted in his arrest and imprisonment,

and a fine of fifty pounds!

With a narrow-mindedness characteristic of the

times. Mr. Benton had been refused the ti8«» of the legal

church register, without which no minister could lawfully

discharge some of the most important duties of his office.

In a pamphlet entitled "I^w and Fact." Mr. Benton indig-

nantly protested against the injustice that had been done
him, and for so doing he was made to sMifer. He served

the term of his imprisonment, while sor.te friends in Scot-

land paid the fine. In 182!>, this congregation became con-

nected with the Church of Scotland and is now known as

'•Chalmers' Church." In 1816. a congregation was formed
at Stanstead which is one of the oldest of the Congrega-

tional churches in Eastern Canada. Other congregations

were soon after established in the Eastern Townships
with such ministers as Rev. John Jackson at Brome, Rev.

A. J. Parker at Danville, and Rev. E. J. Sherrill at Eaton.

In 18S0. Hherbrooke and I^nnoxville were united under
the Rev. James Robertson, who was succeeded by the late

Archibald Duff, D. D. These were all ministers of marked
abilitv.

Il
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Till' tIrHt Congregutional c-hurch in Muutroul wiib in-

Htitutcd by Kev. Kichard MiieH, ii returned niiMMiuuiiry from

Africa, in 18:U, und wan tlie iM-ginning uf "/ion Clnirfli,"

long aHHoeinted with thi* name of Hi'nry Wilk»'ti. D.D.,

wlio died on the 17th of XovenilHT, 1880, in the 81»t year

of his age and the 54th of hi«i miniHtry. He was adniitteil-

ly the uioHt eminent divine of IiiH denomination in Cana-

da, whose career touclied the history of congregational-

iHm at every point and made him ''The patriarch and

apimtle of congregationaliMm in this country."* Among

those who succeeded Dr. Wilkes in Montn'al, such names

readily occur as Rev. Charles Chapman. J. F. Stevenson,

D.D., Rev. F. H. Marling, and Professor Warriner. There

aiv now six Congregational churches in Montreal, of

which Emmanuel Church, formed in 1875, is numerically

the largest, having for its pastor Rev. Hugh Pedley, B.A.,

*Dr. Wllkea was an Englishman by birth, a Scotchman by educa-

tion, and a Canadian by adoption. Bom In Birmingham In

1805; came to Canada In 1820; waa six years In butineat In

Montreal; studied for the ministry at Glasgow University and
Dr. Wardlaw's Theological Academy; was licensed as an evan-

gelist In 1832; ordained pastor of Albany Street Church, Edin-

burgh, In 1833; began his Canadian mini stry In the sm::ll church

erected for Mr. Miles In Montreal In 1836.

It was on the 9th of June, 1853, that Alessandro Qavaiii, the cele-

brated Italian orator, reformer and evangelist, lectured in Zion

church on Popery and Free Speech. The church was densely

packed, and an excited crowd was gathered outside. Before the

lecture was concluded, disturbance began, shots were exchanged,

and the meeting broke up hastily. Anticipating trouble, the
military had been called out; the Riot Act was read by the
Mayor, when some one—nobody could ever tell who—gave or-

ders for the troops to fire, and this they did with deadly eitect,

for several were killed and many were maimed for life.
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formerly of WiiiniiH-K, Munifolm. to whom we are liU'Kel.v

iiMlehted for tliem* note* on the CongreKatiomil rimroh iii

Ontario and Quebc'c.

Tlie TheolojtI.al ColleRo. founded in Toronto in IKM.
van removed to Montreal in 1804 and took tli.- name of
file Congreuational College of British North Amerlia-
inee fhon altered to 'The ConRreRationnl ColleRe of
Canada,' It ia well equipped with a competent atalT of
profesgors and leeturerg. Rev. E. M. Hill, D.D.. in the
principal and profesBor of practical theology. The pre.
TiouB principals were Dr. Lillie, Dr. Wilkes. Dr. J. P.
Stevenson, Dr. Barbour and Dr. J. H. Oeorge.

Ix Ontario, the first conRregation was founded at
Prome, near St. Thomas, bv Rev. Joseph Silcox iu 1810.
Tli«' first church in Toronto was opened in 1834; It was
burnefl in 1853. AmouR the leading Congregational minis-
ters fn that city have been Rev. John Roaf, "the cham.
pion of religious liberty and reform;" the Rev. Joseph
Wild, D.D., the renowned sensational preacher, who dur-
ing many years attracted and held immense audiences;"
and the Rev. Heu de Bourck—famed for his eloquence,
his zeal and snecess in the erection of churches in many
localities. There are now seven churches in Toronto. In
course of time, congregations were organised in London,
Hamilton. Brantford. Cobourg, Kingston, and other places
in Ontario, and at Winnipeg and Brandon, Manitoba, and
Vancouver and Victwria in British Columbia, and in New-
foundland (tchich see). There are in all Canada about 100
Congregational ministers, 110 churches, 10,000 communl-
cants, and 30,000 adherents.

Ii
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In the year 1808, applieatiou wan made bv the pi-ople

of BrockdUe to the London Miulonary Society (Inde-

pendent) for a miniiter. Rev. William Smart, a Congre-

gatlonaliat, waa «ent to them and commenced his labours

In 1811. A chnroh was erected and opened for worship

January 19th, 1817. For thirty-eight years Mr. Smart

continued his ministry here and preached in all the set-

tlements between Cornwall and Kingston, a distance of.

100 miles. He lM»cnme a member of the United Synod of

Upper Canada at its formation in 1831 and along with 17

others Joined the Synod of the Kirk in 1840. and wan one

of the dissentients in 1844 when the Canada Presbyterian

Church (in sympathy with the Free Church of Scotland)

was formed. Amid many discouragt-ments, Mr. Smart's

labours were attended with a large measure of success.

He died. September 9th, 1876. in the 88th year of his age

and the 60th of his ministry. He is often spoken of as

the founder of the Sabbath School in Canada, but. as we

have seen, that honour belongs to St. Paul'H Anglican

church in Halifax. It was in Brockville, in the year 1836,

that the late Rev. Peter Colin Campbell, Principal of

Aberdeen University, commenced his ministerial caireer.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The first Lutheran Church of Upper Canada was

In the Township of Williamsburg; it was opened for wor-

ship in 1790, by the Rev. Samuel Sehwerdfeger, who came

from Albany, N.Y. In course of time it became the

property of the Church of England, and the congregation,
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ander tl e pioua ministratioDa of the Hov. Cterbrund tiL>ek

Lindsay, became sealous luembera of the Anglicun (.'hiirch.

The original wooden church wa« carefully taken down
and rebuilt in more comely form, and waa consecrated,

by Biahop Stewart of Quebec in 18;J6. Thia waa replaced

in 1902 by the beautifai atone edifice erected at tlie cost

of some 17,000 by Mr. E. C. Whitney. In 1844. Williama-

bnrg was created a Rectory, during the ministry of Rev.

Dr. Boawell, who was instrumental in building a church

at Morrisburg in the aame Township. A second Lutheran

Church was erected in Matilda, county of DundaM, in 1792,

in which Mr. Schwerdfeger also officiated in tLe German
language. He was succeeded in 1804 by Mr. Myers, who
resigned in 1807, on account of "inadequate support"—

a

very common complaint in those early days.

The number of Lutherans in Ontario, according to

the census returns in 1901, waa 48,010, and in the Domin-

ion, 92,394; the number of ministers in 1906 was 120.

THE HEBREWS.

The Dominion census of 1901 malces the total num-

ber of Jews in Canada to be 16,432 at that time; of these,

7,626 were assigned to the Province of Quebec, and 5,336

to Ontario. But the number has increased very rapidly

during the last few years. There are now in Montreal

alone over 21,000 Jews, so that the entire Jewish popula-

tion of Canada at the present time cannot be less than

35,000.

Aaron Hart, born in London, England, in 1724, is

m
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U|)|Nim'<l to have been tlu> flrit Jowiih M.>ttltfr iu Canada.

Ho w>iM ('oniiniwMiry (U'Uorul uf the Uritiah torwm under

lA)rd Amh«>r«t at the time of the conqucat, and at th«

close of the war took ap bia reaidence at Thri*«> Rirers.

About the aaine time a few Jewa aettled in Montreai,

where the Con((n>Kation Bliearith larael was formed in

170H. About 1777, tht* flrwt synuKOKUe was erected by the

English apealcing Jews in Montreal. The late Rev. Abra-

ham de Hola, LL.D., who came from I^ndon, England, in

1847, was for many years the minister of this congrega*

tion, and was appointed professor of Hebrew and Orien-

tal languages in McOill University in 1848—a man of emi-

nent ability and force of clmVacter. His oldest son, Rer.

Heldolu de Sola, succeeded his father in the pastorate of

the Hpanish and Portuguese Synagogue, and is admitted-

ly the leading Rabbi in Montreal, if not in ail Canada.

The German Jews erected their first synagogue in

Montreal in 1869, having for their Rabbi the Rev. Jacob

B. Cohen. There are now in Montreal six Rabbis and ten

synagogues.
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IHK Snlrntinn Army in rpprpacnted in nil the prov-

ince! of the Douiinion. It commenied oiMrutions

I

•»» Ontario in July, 1882, under the direction of

iiajor Moore, and for two yeutn its affairi were udniinis-

tered under direction of headi|uartera in New Y«»r|{. Com
uiiHMioner Coomba wum ''commiuider-in-chief" from 1884
to 1889. After him came ComnilHHloners Adamn, D. Keen,
Herbert Booth, and Eva Booth—18!)U1»04. Mr. Cooiiibg

la again at the head of the Army in Ontario ami the
Weatern Prorincea, while "Brigadier Turner" holda a like

poaition for Quebec and the Eaatern provincea. The re-

apectlve headquartera are in Toronto and Montreal. In
the former there are about 100 offlcera enrolled, and in the
latter about twenty-flre.

The laat Dominion cenaua placed the number of ad-
herenta in Canada at 13,94». At the preaent time there
may be twenty to twenty-flve thouaand, all told. That the
increaae in numbera haa not been more rapid la accounted
for from two cauaea:—(1) The lack of material to work
upon, .1. e., the comparatively amall number of the "Hub-
merged churchleaa daaa in Canada," for whoae benefit the
Salvation Army, profeaaedly, in large meaaure, exiata.

(2) The overahadowing influence of the Roman Catholic
Church in the Province of Quebec—the only province in
the Dominion where the Army haa been aubjected to ill-

treatment at the hands of angry moba, and impriaonment
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by civic authorities. But the conciliatory dispoBitioD all

along manifested by the evangeliats has triumphed over

all such diiBculties, and their work now goes on, if not

alwnvs quietly, without let or hindrance ab e tra.

Speaking at Montreal in March, 1907, the €teneral

said that the flag of the Salvation Army fliea in almost

every country on the globe except Bussia. "Up to the

presont time," he said, "all attempts to gaiu a footing in

that cold and mighty nation have proved a failure, and my

portrait is kept by the Government as that of a dangerous

innn who must be debarred!"

World-wide Statistics and Endorsement.

The flag of the Army flies in flfty-flve countries or

colonies.

There are 7,500 separate and distinct societies, and

15.000 paid oflicers, who preach in thirty-two different

languages.

There are 20,000 bandsmen, who receive no pay for

their services.

The official journal—"The War Cry"—is J>abli8hed In

twenty-two countries and in seventeen different lan-

guages. In all, there are sixty-five periodicals published,

wpekly, bi-weekly and monthly, having a combined cir-

culation of 1,620,000 copies per issue.

200,000 men, women and children are fed weekly in

their homes of refuge; 22,000 of the poorest people in the

world are kept from starvation. There are 125 Homes of

Rescue for fallen women, into which 6,000 girls are re-

ceived every year.
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Many thousands of the unemployed working classes

are annually sent to the British Colonies, to earn for

themselves and families a comfortable living.

On his recent visit to the United States, General
Booth was the guest of President Roosevelt and his

Cabinet at the White House in Washington; and what is

even more remarkable, as an evidence of his worldwide
fame the General and his staff of some sixteen or
seventeen people were carried by railways in this country
fourteen thousand miles without ever paying a cent of

fare.

General Booth came to Canada, en route to Japan, at

the invitation of His Excellency the Governor General,

and was Earl Grey's guest of honour at Rideau Hall. At
a public meeting of the Canadian Club, His Excellency

said that to have the General as his guest was a privilege

that he would not readily forget. "General Booth," he
said, "was the greatest living illustration of the truth that

nothing is impossible to the man who is in earnest

I hardly know of any organization, political, religious,

benevolent or industrial, that has left such a deep impres-

sion for good upon the crust of this earth's surface. The

Salvation Army has done noble work in bringing hope

into the lives of the miserable in all parts of the world:

it has accomplished its purpose, and stands to-day an his-

torical example of disinterested enthusiasm." Higher

tribute than this has raiely been paid to any man living

in this twentieth century.

I;ti
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JHE number and variety of religious denomina-

tions that have marked and marred the develop-

^^^ ment of Christianity in the United States and

Canada is appalling. The World Almanac enumerates no

fewer than 155 separate organizations, and the census of

Canada for 1901 deals with 142! But these by no means

exhaust the catalogue, for 'many others are grouped to-

gether under such headings as "Unspecified" and "Various

Sects." As it is, Presbyterians in the United States are

divided into fifteen branches,* Baptists into thirteen,

Methodists into seventeen, and Lutherans into twenty-

three! Any attempt therefore to treat of such a mass of

sectarianism in detail is hopelessly beyond the scoih; of

this humble effort. "Surely the time has come," says a

trenchant writer, "for a massing of the forces of Chris-

tianity in a combined assault on the strongholds of the

kingdom of darkness, ' and it may be added that not one

half of the people who are the subjects of denominational

estrangement are able to give an intelligent reason for

their estrangement. To what extent this ignorance pre-

vails may be illustrated in the story told of a New Eng-

land couple at a representative meeting of Christians held

• "Journal of the Preabyterlan Historical Society," Philadel-

phia, 1906, p, 330.
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in New York u f«w jearH ago. Jaiiii'u aud Sallif wi-re

Hitting by the fireside a few eveningB before tliey were

to be married. Putting on a very Holeinn faee, JanieH

brolie an embarrassing silence by saying,—"Kallie. tliere

is something I feel I ought to say to you," Sallie's heart

sank, but she said, "tell me. James; what is it?" "Kallie."

he said, ''I don't like to, but my conscience tells me I

ought to." "Oh," she replied. "You can tell me anything

now. What is it, James?" "Well, Sallie, to tell the truth,

/ am a mmnambuliat." "Is that all?'' said Sallie, drawing

a long breath, "I was afraid it was something dreadful.

Don't worry about that. You know that I have always

been a Universalist, but after we are married I will join

your church and bet-ome a sonnambulist; it won't make a

bit of difference." Such blissful ignorance many w«»uld

have to plead guilty of were they required in an unguard-

ed moment to "gang ower the fundamentals," as the great

Norman Madeod was asked to do by an old paui»er woman

in the parish of I^udoun who belonged to the straitest

sect of the Covenanters.

FuoM VmiAH Hekjhts. the various branches of the

Protestant Church in America seem to see by faith a vis

ion, distinct though still far distant, revealing a union of

all their scattered forces. In the meantime, the Fki.kba-

TioN of all the evangelical chnrches in the United States

has become a live question, and has been favourably en

tertained by at least thirty different denominations. The

aim of the movement is "To express the fellowship and

catholic unity of the Christian Church; to bring the

19
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Chri8tiuu8 of Aiiierii-a into unitiHl Hervice for Chriut, and
the v/orld; aud to Ht'iMire a lai-gor combined influence for

the Churches of Christ in all matters aflfectiug tlie moral

and social condition of the iK?ople."

The unions that have recently taken place of various

cognate branches of churches in Australasia and India,

In Hawaii aud Japan, in the Isles of the Sea, in the Unit-

ed States of America and in Canada, indicate a wide-

spread and growing desire for closer Christian fellowship.

Hut the iK'uding negotiations for the union of churches

in Canada ditfe^-ing from each other in creed and admin-

istration marks a distinct advance in the trend of public

opinion; and seems to warrant the larger hope of a more
comprehensive union than' has yet been consummated.

By this forward movement, Canada is giving the

Churches of Christendom an Object lesson more im-

portant, far-reaching and note-worthy than unything of a

like kind recorded in History since the days of the Re-

fornmtion. It indicates that members of all Protestant

denominations are coming to see eye to eye and tacitly to

idmit that the verities they hold in common are far more
important than the questions on which they differ; thus

foreshadowing the good tim* coming when the Muster's

prayer for his disciples shall be fully answered.—''That
they all may be on<?" .... 'That the world mag know that

thou hast sent me."

JItten.
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THE GREAT SEAL OP CANADA.

The Great Seal (»f Canada hIiows King Edward en-

throned: overhead is the motto, Dieu ct mon Droit: on his

right and left are the armg of the four provinces that en-

tered into confederation in 1867; beneath are the arms of

the Dominion. The inscription rendered into English is

as follows:

—

EDWA3D VII, By the Grace of God King of Britain

and of the I^ands beyond the Seas which are under his

sway; Defender of the Faith, and Emperor of India.

In Canada, the Seal, 1004.
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CONCERNING OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

The design of the Armorial bearing! of the Dominion of Can-
ada shown on page 118 was kindly furnished by Mr. Joseph Pope,

C. M. O., under Secretary of State at Ottawa, accompanied by the

following remarks:

—

"A great deal of misconception exists upon this subject Most
people seem to Imagine that the Arms of the Dominion must ne-

cessarily be composed of those of the respective Provinces, but
this Is not the case. It Is true that at Confederation the Annd of

the Dominion were formed from those of thu four then existing

Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.
These Arms have never been changed. Subsequent additions of

Provinces to the Union made no alteration In the Dominion Arms,
which remain as originally granted by Royal Warrant of date 26th

May, 1868."

-"It will be observed that not only has the Dominion no motto,
but It has neither crest nor supporters. Up to a short time ago,

none of the Provinces, with the exception of those above named,
had any regular Arms at all. They have recently received Royal
Warrants, granting them Arms, but this In no wise touches the

Dominion Shield which can only be altered by competent author-

ity."

The following extracts from the Royal Warrant granted by

Her Majesty Queen Victoria at the time of Confederation may have
some Interest ^'or those whose tastes Incline to the study of Herald-

ic designs.

VICTORIA, PY. THE OBACK OF OOD OF THE UNITED KIITODOM OF

OBBAT BBTTAIN AND IBBLAKD, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, etc..

etc.

Forasmuch as It is Our Royal pleasure that for the greater

honour and distinction of the said Provinces, certain Armorial En-

signs should be assigned to them, KNOW YE, therefore, that We,

of Our Princely Grace and special favour have granted and a*-
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Ignad, and by these preeenU do grant and auign the Armorial

Bnaigna foUowinc, that to to ujr:—

Fob the PaovniOR or Ontamo. Vert a aprlc of three Learei

of SCaple illpped, or on a chief Argent the Crou of 8t. Oeorge.

Fob thk Provinck or Qcbbec. Or on a Feu Oulea between

two Fleur de Ua In chief Asure and a sprig of three L«avei of

Maple slipped Vert In base, a Lion passant guardant or.

For tub Province or Nova Scotia. Or on a Fms Wavy Aiure

between three Thistles proper, a Salmon Natant Argent.

Fob the Provimce or New Brunswick. Or on Waves a Lym-
phad, or Ancient Galley, with Oars In action, proper on a chief

Oules a Lion passant guardant, or as the same are severally de-

pleted In the margin hereof, to b^ borne for the said respective

Provinces on Seals, Shields, Banners, Flags or otherwise accord-

ing to the Laws of Arms.

And We are further .^leased to declare that the said United

Provinces of Canada being one Dominion under the name of Can-

ada, shall, upon all occasions that may be required, us* a common
Seal to be called the "Great Seal of Canada," which said seal shall

be composed of the Arms of the said Four Provinces quarterly, all

of which armorial bearings are set forth In this Our Royal War-

rant
Given at Our Court at James's, this Twenty-sixth day of Kay,

In the Thirty-first Year of Our Reign.

By Her Majesty's Command,
(Signed) BUCKINGHAM * CHANDOS.

i I

J
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II

OUR PHOTOORAPHBR8 AND OTHER CONTRIBUTORS.

In Justice to the ArttoU who supplied us with the photographs

from which our illustrations have been made. It should be stated

that many of the photographs were sent by private friends without

giving any clue to the names of the artists; but thanks are tendered

to the following parties who gave us permission to reproduce their

pictures, as we have done.

—
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NoTMAic AHD SoN Btcdio, Mortbbal.—Th« Fredarieton Cttha*

dnl: St. Jmom R. C. Cathadnl, MontrMi; Christ Church 0«th«'

dral, MontrMi; St. JanuM Metbodiat Chnreh, and St Andraw't

Church, MontrMi.

Oeobok p. Haix and Soif, New Tonx.—Old Trinity Church; St,

Patrick's Cathedral: The Broadway Tabernacle, and the Jewish

Temple Emmanuel, all In New Tork.

O. M. Hill Stvsio, HALirAX.—St. Paul's Church; St. Qaone'l

and the Dutch Church, HallCaz.

The Clisedixst Stcmo, Washinotow.—Orace Reformed Dutch

Church, and the Church of the Covenant, Washington.

John T. Selbt, Baltimobx.—Roman Catholic Cathedral there.

Jonx H. CosREAD, BvrrALo.—Baptist Church there.

B2RA W. Reid, Bosto:*.—Christian Science Temple.

IHAAC Brb akd Son, St. JoHir, N. B.—Centenary Methodist

Church there.

The following contributed photographs accompanied with

valuable Historical data:—

Rev. JamM Morrison, D.D., Vlcar-Oeneral, P. B. Island.

Rev. Napoleon Talbot, Cur« of Tadouaac.

Rev. George A. Gordon, D.D., of Old South Chureh. Beaton.

Rev. Howard Duffleld, D.D., First PrM. Church, New York.
- Rev. Frank R. SymmM, Old Tennent Church, N. JerMy.

Rev. William R. Richards, D.D., The Brick Church, Ntw York.

Mr. Charles F. Hoffman, St. John the Divine, Cath, New York.

Mr. W. C. UUey, First Chuvch, PltUburg, Pa.

Mr. Alfred Fariow, First Church Scientist, Boston.

ArchdMcon Pentreath. New Weatminster Cathedral. B. 0.

Rev. Robert Campbell, D.D., St Gabriel StrMt Ch., MoBtrtal,

Rev. JamM Barclay. D.D., LUD., St Pauls Ch.. MontrMi.

Rev. Canon Edwin Loueks. Kingston Cathedral.

Rev. R. Ashton, Mohawk Church, BranUord.

Rev. F. B. Duval, D.D., Knox Church, Winnipeg.

Rev. Thomas Hart. D.D., Klldonan Church, Man.

Rev. D. MacRae. First Pres. Church, Victoria, B.C.

Rev. R. D. Fraser, D.D.. Preaching In the Klondike.

Hon. Joseph Pope, C.M.O., Arms and Great SmI of Canada.

Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., St. JamM Cathedral, Toronto.

Mr. John C. Thomson, Quebec, AngllMn C.'ithedral there.

Mr. W. H. Brown, Notre Dame de VIrtoIrM Church, Quebec,

Mr. Robt Lawson, Jarvis StrMt Baptist Church, Toronto.

Mr. S. R. Hart, St. Andrew's Church, Toronto.

I
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Mr. Wllltam Hendtraon, Methodist Vancourer. B.C.

MlM Allct Allan, Tta« Tampla Churcb, London, BngUnd.

Mn. H. Ault. Bt. Peter'i Church, Tacoma, Waah., U. 8. A.

BMldat thaae, and thoM wbosa naniM an manttoned In t^•

body of tha work—aa a blc abaaf of corrMpondance taatiflea—

whila in punuit of bla InTeatlgnUona tha wrlUr darirad maeh a*-

latmnoa from many other mlnlstera and laymen In the United

tataa and Canada, and from honourable women not a few, among

whom an:—
lUv. Morgaa M*- M.A.. Ktw York.

lUv. Dr. Ralaiford, Maw York.

R«v. W. MltirMn, P.D..PIilladclphU.

Rtv. W. J. Ancient, M.A., Halifas.

lUv. Rebtrt Mnrrty, I4« D-. Hdihs.
Mv. Thomu Fowhr, it.A., Halifax.

Vta. Archdaaeoa akhtnUon. I.ondon.

mav. Htrtatrt M. Pattoa, M.A., Pmcott
Kav. W. M. Mabora, aorel, gutbcc.

Hav. Waltar l,oticki, M.A.. Otuwa.
Rtv U. PaUraea, D.D.,t.achate, Quebec.

Rev. W, }. MacKay, B.O.. Toiento.

Mev. P. K. Dayfoot.Hlmcoe, OnUrio.

Kcr. W. a. Hanrey, Rock Uland, Qoe.

Rev. W. A. J. Martin, Braatford.

Rev. W. R. Crulkahank, U.K., Montreal.

Thoaai DavMion, K.C.. Moalrcal.

Henry J. Morgan, Barrtoter, OtUwa.
George H. MacOlllieary. Glengarry.

George M. Macdonnell, K.C., Kingston.

Jame* Talker, Montreal.

\ John P. Kecfe, Mew York.

Cbaa. V. amitta, MinneapolU.

David J. Craig, St Paul, Minneaota.

John aiarr, Halifas.

Mr*. Robert Laing, Halifax.

And theae acknowledgemenU would be Incomplete without ex-

preMlng thanka to our enterprlaing and obliging publisher, Bbk

RoiiiiT LovRLL and his SUff and to the BtaitOard P^togravurt

CoMpany, Montreal, for their patience with an exacting editor, and

for the manlfeat excellence of their work.

Unforeaeen difflcultles stood in the way of obUlning all the

photoirapha we asked for. In some InaUnces, trees and unsightly

talairaph poles marred the vision. In the case of Trinity Church,

New York, the towering "sky-scraper" proved to be the bug-bear,

and tha courteous reply to our application was:—"It is not an

May thins to do, as the enormous sky-scrapers erected now on all

•Idea of the church, and alipost concealing it from view, make it

Impoaalble to obtain a new and good photograph." But all hop*

was not abandoned. Aa Oliver Cromwell said to the artist when

UUnt his likeneea—pain* me, tean, tcarti, u>Hnkl«$ and a«,—so tha

mandate went to the photographer, with the extraordinary result

aen in our frontlapieoe—a picture of Old Trinity uken from tho

rear of the church and aurrounded by a foreat of aky-acrapers!

It waa inadvertently omitted in its proper place to acknowledge

indebtednesa to Ret. J. M. Maoleod of Vancouver, for the informa-

tiOB ha (umlshed respecting the Roman Catholic, Anglican, and

Presbyterian Churches in Prince Edward Island, on pages 125. 166

and 204.
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AS TO PROOF-RBADINO.

What can b« •spectwl of «rM that ar* olghtr-ilx yean old?

Tha waarar of thaaa ayaa la long alaca unaiad to proof-reading,

and alt he can aajr for htmaalf in thia regard l»—Quod polul ptrftcl.

With the aid of a magnifying lena ha did what ha could and rale-

gated the reapoulbllitjr to younger eyea, which have done their

beat. But there are apota In the aun. Tha moat 'areful work of

expert proof-readera ia rarely Immaculate. In U edition of

tha Rerlaed New Teatament, printed In 1877, tha oat paina had

been taken to enaure abaolute freedom from typographical error.

Waa it perfect Alaal no. At the twelfth hour, a printer'a error

waa detected which cauaed the whole edition (fortunately not a

large one) to be cancelled, for In 1 Peter, 1, 13, thla waa the read-

ing—"Olrd up the {(on* of your mind!"

So we crare the gentle readera' Indulgence, and aak them to

b« Juat a little blind to any Inaccuraclea they may dlacorer in thla

Book of Oeneaia.
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